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-A report from Karn regarding
the Ruidoso Springs subdivision
and the river walk.
-A report from Karn regarding

legal representation for the Plann
ing and Zoning CommLlJSion.
-A report from Karn regarding

utility expansion ~es.

-A report from assfstant village
manager Frank Potter regarding a
State Highway Department co-op
agreement.

-A report of the proposed
Ruidoso Public Ubrary rental fee.
-A report from Councillor Rick

Evans regarding increasing the
lodgers· tax from two to three
percent.

-Discussion of audit proposals.
-Consideration of the bids for

construction of the Grindstone Ca
nyon Dam and a report from Boyle
Engineering.

"We're right on the fine line
about having adequate coverage
out there,U the chief told the
council.

Also Wednesday, councillors
gave preliminary approval to the
bUdgets of the Wastewater,
Building Maintenance and
Emergency Medical Services
departments.

Friday night, councillors heard
the budget of the Ruidoso Fire
Department. Earlier, councillors
had asked Fire Chief Virgil
Reynolds to submit a shortened
version of the departmentts five
year plan-asldng what it would
take to accomplish the plan in three
years.

But with Reynolds coming in at
the end of the budget process, coun
cillors were faced with considering
his expansion plans with just
$406,000 left to spend.

Soon after Reynolds announced
the $630,000 price tag of the first
year of the three-year plan, coun
cmors voted to delay approval of
the fire budget and go back through
other departmentB' bu~ets with a
close look at all capItal outlay
projects.

'Ill it's a choice between copying
machines and a (fire) station ..."
councillor Victor Alonso com~
mented.

Highlight of the first year of the
fire expansion plan includes a fire
substation in the Upper Canyon,
equipped with a "Class A" pwnper
truck.

Also Friday, councillors voted not
to accept the preliminary budget of
the Ruidoso Municipal Airport as
submitted by aIrPort manager Tim
Morris.

Morris had asked for partial fun
ding of the air traffic controllers
program at the airport. The council
a~ that the prograrp ia needed,
~~-cbo:ietaralserevenues
at the airport to cover the cost of
the controllers. Monis agreed to
return with the budget changes as
requested.

Councillors gave preliminary ap
proval Friday to the revenue shar
ing, SUprlemental gross receipts
tax, deb service and contractual
roadwork segments of the budget.
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-Public hearing of a request to
rezone from C (commercial) to c.l
parts of blocks 6, 11 and 12; and to
rezone from C to e-2 (general com
mercial) part.q of block 6; all in
Palmer Gateway subdivision.

-Discussion of proposed Or
dinance 85-8, regarding certificate
of occupancy and land use
certificate.

-A report from Mayor George
White regarding an appointment to
the Parks and Recreation
Commission.

-A report from village attorney
Lee Huckstep regarding the propos
ed lease. agreement between the
village and Lincoln County Humane
Society.

-A report from Huckstep regar
ding easements for water lines.

-A report from Councillor Bill
Karn regarding the Special Paving
Assessment Ordinance.

Councillors voted to cut funding
for constnlction of the upgraded
Paradise Canyon Drive bridge, sav":
ing $106,000, and gave preliminary
approval to the department budget
at $994,438.

With the addition of the contrac
tual roadwork, the deparbnent will
perform $1,253,588 worth of work on
village streets next fiscal year,
village manager Jim Hine
reported.

Potter aSsured the council that a
much-questioned vehicle
maintenance line-item in the
budget will be investigated. Potter
said as much as 40 percent of the
costs of parts for village vehicles
should be saved if closer attention
is paid to prices and verification of
installment.

The budget of the Ruidoso Police
Department, although re-submitted
at a lower figl,Jre, also was cut back
Wednesday~t by the council.

Police Chief Ricbard Swenor
presented a budget that included no
new positions, leaving the depart
ment strength at 36 officers.
Swenor had asked for five addi
tional officers in his original
request.

A "certification maintenance
allowance" line-item that would
have added about $1,000 to each of
ficer's pay drew much discussion.
Swenor explained that the money
would go for reimbursing
policemen, all of whom must be
recertified yearly to retain their
jobs.

Swenor said pollee put in about
200 hours yearly in the recertifica
tion process, something required of
no other village employees.

But councillors looked on the
allowance as overtime pay. They
voted to create a $30,000 overtime
line-item and to delete the
allowance.

Councillors gave the budget
preliminary approval at $1,045,130,
with the stipulation that a vehicle
purchase be delayed for another
year.

Swenor promised to return to the
council for additional funding if the
village financial situation
improves.

Council has lengthy agenda Tuesday

by DARRELL J. PEHR
News Staff Writer

The Ruidoso Vlllage Council will
meet at 6:30 p.m. TuesdaYt April 30,
at village hall. Items on the agenda
include:

-A request from Jim Wooldridge
regarding the sale of surplus pro
perty by the village.

-A request from Paul Crown
regarding the Utility Council.

-A request from AI Junge regar
ding ordinances.

-A request for aprroval of the
annexation petition 0 Tanglewood
Subdivision for Ruidoso Land
ComPBlly·

-A request for abandonment and
establishment of utility easements
for the Wal-MarVSafeway shopp
ing center site.

-Public hearing of a request to
rezone from R-l (single-family
dwellings) to ~l (light commercial
and offices) parts of block 15 in the
Palmer Gateway subdivision.

Budgets fac.ereality
RuidQaO village councillors heard

the last of the de~ent budget
presentations last week as the dif
ference between the amOlUltS called
for in budgets and the amount ex
pected in revenues began to
naITOW.

And the effects of reduced village
revenues this year became a sting
ing reality as counclllors were forc
ed to make stiff budget cuts in some
cases.

The largest cut came in the
budget of the Street Department.
Street superintendent Jack LaMay
earlier had presented a bUdget of
$1.7 million, and at that time was in
structed by councillors to submit a
lower budget amount.

A concerted effort by LaMay and
village administration officials
resulted in house-cleaning and
rearrangement of the budget. It
was resubmitted Wednesday night
at $1.1 million.

Primary cause of the inflated
first budget were interwoven con
tractual roadwork costs-work that
the department performs and is
paid for by other departments.
Other cuts came in hiring of just
five workers where 10 had been ask-
ed, and a lowering of funds for snow
removal from $140,000 last year to
$50,000.

Assistant village manager Frank
Potter suggested that councillors
accept the lower BnoW removal
figure for now, and then see what
~pens when winter arrives. He

d $50,000 probably would not be
enough money to adequately clear
the roads.

It was learned that the village
generally clears every road in

, R\l!doso after Q ~owstorm. Many
~~ ~c:lllor#Jreke.:Qttbeopinion that

':'1 the vlllage may have to restrict
snow removal to major roads this
winter.

Coundllors also discussed the
possibility of seeking state funding
for some of the removal~ since
much of the work iB on Sudderth
and Mechem drives, both state
highway.

Blood drive Tuesday
The Ruidoso High School

(RHS) Student Council is
sponsoring a BLOOD DRIVE
from 9 B.m. until 6 p.m. Tues
daYt April 30 t in the RHS
public meeting room.

whose members include (front, from
left) Terry Marquardt, Dick Valenzuela.
Danny Flores and Jeremy Lane.

minor Injuries after he apparently fell
asleep at the wheel and the truck over·
turned. The situation was compounded
when the trailer split open, releasing 150
calves onto the roadway.

The Sierra Blanca Jazz Band plays dur
Ing the Ruidoso High School Music
Department sprin.g concert last week.
Leroy Gooch directs the ensemble,

Bureau of Indian Affairs pollee reported
35 calves were killed as a result of the
crash early Friday morning of this
tractor·traller near Mescalero on
Highway 70. Police said the driver, Den
nis Mitchell of Friona, Texas, received

Cattle fatalities

> •'.

Second Vice Commander Robert Easterday, Finance Of
ficer Romeo Klein, Sergeant-at-Arms Ruben Sandoval
and ChaJ)taln Daniel Storm. ,', '

r-s -
, " .....

Ruidoso A~erio~11 Leg.l0n p.()~t ,79 officers for 1985 are
(from ·Ieft) FirSt ViceOo.rnmander MerreliPeet, Com

.mander Cell CQwden'.· ,SerVice','Qf,freer' ,Lemuel, L'4 Clarke,

TODAY

The Goat Mountain
fuelwood area of Smokey
Beat Ranger District will
open for cutting Saturday,
May 4. Fuelwood cutting per-
mits for all areas are
available at the ranger sta
tion on Highway 37 north. Call
257-4095 for infonnation.
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WEATHER REPORT

Sunday's l-ow oI. II lit -: 41
SW1.day's hi.gh " 53
Mond~y' slow ".. "110- 32

The National Weather Service in Roswell has predicted partly
~6udY skies an~,isolatedthundershowers today, with variaJ)le winds
IJ!om 10 to ,20 miles per hour this afternoon. ' ,

~' T~t1ight's p~ediction calls for mostly fair conditions with light and
variable ." dS.· " 0'" , WJ11, .
; '~es&.y's;forecast calls for varia~le'highcloudiness with light nor-
, thet1y Winds. - . ,~

, ';I'he extended forecast for Wednesday ttbrough,FridilY'~callstor fair
with near n~rmaltemperature$. Highs Will be in the Xillddle 60s to the
midd1~ 70s; low~ will be iJ.1·the UJ)per 208 to th~,'U~pe~~., I,
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Classes beghl today
The Friends of the RuidoSo

Public Library 8r1l!lP9nso~
ing .English, .cl;tss.1l '~r

speakers of·other~
. Sandra CoOke'wiD ..

the classes. wbleb 1t1'tl\fl'ee
and begin tOdaY {Monday),
April 29. can 267-4335, to
register.

,'" ..

Your c:hild will love the excitement of
celebrating a birthday at McDonald~

You'll appreciate the value.
To have a birthday party at McDonald·s
JUSt ask the manager of the McDonald"s
IIs[ed below for full derail>.

, '," I
spring conoert. John Dean. (in . head
dress) Is soloist .for Elton John's "1.Ddlan
Sunset." .

'~." . ;

"', ~ ,.

901 Tenth Street,
A1aDlogordo

PHONE 437-1430
'":Kxr..K'S6.X.:EED'....~

Yes, We Bave
Fur Storage!

ACME
DRIVE-IN

CLEANERS

Vacation Ti..e
•. . '"

See' You Monday'
April 29

SONNY'S BAR-B-CUE
AND STEAKPIT

Phone 257·5457 .n Mldto_ On S.clclenil

Now you can have fun at your child's
birthday party. Because we do all the
work. And because it's a good value.
For 8 group o( 8 or motc'. at just.f2.50
per penon, here's what you get·

o Reaular hamw....r. re,tular fries and
rettu.mr 1\Oh drink for each child

• Special Ronald MeDonaldCl birthday cake
• Party FayOTG
• Decomdons
• Games led by a .peciallv trained hostl

boateB.
Gifts for all children. plus 1m e3l1r8

resent for the birthday child •

'. Me__ld'.
144-"'rth"••",.oM.S."-".47

A McDonalds
Birihda.vParty

Avalueworthcelebrating.:

Helen S. Hull Certificate of Merit
f~ literary Horticultural Interest
in state Competition. That special
award was for their publication of
"mgh Altitude Gardening."

The book is available at the
Aspen Tree for $5.
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Ruidoso High School show choir per
forms a tribute to the Indian tribes of
New Mexico durlng"a music department

Musicidconceit '

Area gardeners win at convention
Ellen Miller, Shirley Neuha~

and June Spooner represented the
Ruidoso Garden Club at the recent
New Mexico state Convention in
Alamogordo.

"Forever Gardening with a
Green Thwnb" was the theme for
the annual meeting.

State president Mrs. George
Boyce of Santa Fe presided over the
b~ess meeting. Programs in
cluded floral design and cacti of
New Mexico.

The Ruidoso chapter won first
place in the yearbook competition
and a first for their home show
flower show schedule. The group
received a good show award for the
flower show, "LIfe Ruldoso Style. "

Local gardeners aiso received the

'.
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SOPTBALLS£,I\SON IS HEREI
Men's Soft..al.Nigh....Tae.day

Ladle"s Softball Nlght-WednElsday
7:301).1iI."1:30.~iII~ ..

WEAH1t'OUR UNIFOR,M
fo.-Speel•• u.illk.F!ricesl

... -

The JAMES DOBSON
"FOCUS ON THE FAMILY"
film series will continue at 7:30
p.m. saturday, May 4, at the
First Christian Church.

Title of the film Is "Preparing
for Adolescence: Peer Pressure
and Sexuality." The public Is in
vited to the free film.

Monday, May 6

Saturday, May 4

RUIDOSO EVENING LIONS
will have their annual broom
sale from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. satur
day, May 4, at both Safeway
stores.

Lions will also have brooms for
sale In other areas of town. To
place an order call 257-2259 bet
ween 6:30 and'10:30 p.m. Tues
day, April 30, or contact a
member of the club.

The FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH will present "What
Wives Wish Their Husbands
Knew About Women: the Lonely
Housewife" at 7:30 p.m. Mon
day, May 6, in the church.

The free film is part of the
James Dobson "Focus on the
Family" series. The public Is
invited.
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CONVENIENCE COOKING
AND KITCHEN CRA.FrS will be
the topic for a program at 10 a.m.
Thursday, May 2, at First Chris
tian Church.

Lincoln County Home
Economist Charolette Hill and
Texas-New Mexico Power Com
pany H01l1e Economist Terri
Donahue will present the
workshop.

Everyone is invited to the free
program.

Thursday I May 2

Volunteers for the AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY will meet at
8: 30 a.m. Tuesday, April 30, in
Arlene Brown's office at Sierra
Professional Building. The group
will have coffee and donuts
bef~ebe~gab~in~fun

draislng drive.
Paul Vordennann, chairman

of the local drive, invites anyone
interested in helping raise funds
to combat cancer to attend.

The Ruidoso Little Theatre
production of FIDDLER ON
THE ROOF will continue at 8
p.m. Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. May 2-4, at the Flying

.: .~
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Inside the Capitol
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On the Opinion Page

Long and Short.

A lorgeSelection of
Styles and Colors.

Sizes P, S, M, l.

COFFEE
COATS

Y2 PRICE!
R.eg. S25 - $57

NOW $12.50
TO $28.50

--__MOTHER-.;S _
DAY

DEC K H 0 USE
RESTAURANT will have an
open house at 1: 30 p.m. today
(Monday), April 29, at the
restaurant in Adobe Plaza. The
public is invited.

A BLOOD DRIVE is scheduled
from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m., Tues
day, April 30, at Ruidoso High
School in the public meeting
room.

The Student Council sponsors
the annual drive. Contact Judy
Radtke at 253-4910, extension 314,
for an appointment or further in
formation. Radtke stressed that
it takes just 30 minutes to give
blood, and it might save a life.

Tuesday I April 30

The Ruidoso Municipal Schools
Music Department will have a
SPRING CONCERT featuring
the RUidoso Middle School

SIERRA VISION CENTER
Sierra Professional Center

Phone 257-5020
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Agility winners in the
10-to-ll-year·old division were
Jeremie Livingston, Tinnie Coons,
Peewee Coons, Robin Payne,
Allison Chadwell and Amy
Reynolds.

Winning agility entries in the
12-16 group were Heath Whited,
Alan Spur~ock, Nick Whited, Jerry
Norvell, Heath LaMay and Marisal
Lucero,

Balancing category winners from
6 to 9 were Frankie Leigh Reynolds,
John Crawford, Gunner Johnson,
Delana Smith, Jim Paul Whipple
and Lindy Reynolds.

Winners for balancing in the
10-10-11 group were Tinny Coons,
Robin Payne, Rose Doyle, Jeremy
Livingston, Amy Reynolds and
Charlie Whited.

Winners of the balancing com
petition from 12 to 16 years old were
Heath LaMay, Alan Spurlock,
Jerry Norvell, Shalla Gosdin,
Amber Perry and Heath Whited,

Contestants winning the circle
race in the 6 to 9 division were Gun
ner Johnson, Delana Smith. John
Crawford, Jerry Hall, Cisco Knox
and MonicalCalderon.

Circle race winners from 10 to 11
years old were Peewee Coons.
Charlie Whited, Jeremy Liv
ingston, Tinny Coons, Weldon
Smith and Amy Reynolds.

Club sponsors bike rodeo
Cyclists 2 to 16 years of age

recently competed in the Ruidoso
Optimist Club Bike safety Rodeo.
Close to 50 youngsters took advan
tage of an afternoon of competition
in cycling events.

Most youngsters arrived at
Ruidoso Middle School with two
wheelers, but two little Dnes com
peted on tricycles. Cash Hill, 2, ar
rived with a tricycle, but went
home the proud owner of a brand
new bicycle complete with training
wheels.

The Optimists, whose slogan is
friends of youth, gave away four
bicycles during the event. Winners
of the larger bikes were Marisal
Lucero, Monica Calderon and
Allison Chadwell.

Optimist organizers declared all
the particlpants as winners for
coming out and giving their best ef
forts in tests of skill, speed and
agility.

In tricycle events for the l>-and
under category winners included
Tawnya Reynolds and Cash Hill.

Winners on two-wheelers in the
5-and-under category Included
Gabriel Calderon, Mindy Hill, Drew
Day and Brian Phillips.

Winners for agility 6 to 9 years old
were Gunner Johnson, John
Crawford, Frankie Leigh Reynolds,
Cisco Knox, Teri Hall and Mindy
Reynolds.

, . '", I '

Cash Hili can't believe that he's thewlnner of a brand new
bicycle! Optimist Club member Steve Stillman (right)
presents the young cyclist with the small bike he won
recently In a drawing at the club's Bike Safety Rodeo.

Studio artist Pat HuckIns gives a
sculpture demonstration during the
Altrusa Club Career Day at Ruidoso High
School. Huckins Is teillng'students about
her career as a studio artist.

Career Day speaker Herb
Brunell shares his en·
thuslasm about retail sales
as he talks of the "highs"
and "lows" of being In
business.

Lois Bender (left) of the Roswell College
of Cosmetology shows RHS student Jen·
nlfer Hamilton the latest hairstyles,

" Bender talked about careers In
~ cosmetology during Career Day.

•
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• 'Senior students attended a care~ were Bob KenJiey, Robert
special session andle~)loW to Acht;erbftrg, f!usan Pfeffer, Dave

'prepare a m~, wnte a,1eftel' of Pfl!ffer ,and Richard Swenor of the
apP1icati~nand fill out a standard Rwdoso Police Department and
jc16 appliCation, .. . . ,... . Special Agent TlII\Y O'Rona of the
, "WI! want' to give these kids CtiarlieKemp (right) telilches a:'modeHng sti:\nce to Ruidoso Federal Bureau oUnvestigation.
1I01QE¢bIng th~y I;:8D i'eal1y use," High School students during Career Day. GiVing It a try are Herb Brun~ told studentli about
AltruSa me¢ber' Kathy Echols Michelle COUlston, Shannon Lynn Churchill, Tlsha Hall, careers in retail sales, Karen Whar-
said. That'll one reason the club Janet Sunderland and Denice B,ames. ton spoke on interior design, Paul
always provides evaluatilll\ sheets Vordennann made a presentation
for students to offer input for next Recruiters for all branches of the education, Gerald Ames, secondary on computer science and Sain
year's career day. 'military brought films and infor- education, Vema Adams, nursing, Westergren gave infonnation on

Keynote speaker was Marge mation to the event. S h a ron Gus t a f son, x· ray the legal profession.
Vallejos, asslstant director of the Leaders for career workshops in- teclmology, Pat Huckins, art and Matt Bosisio, Frankie Jarrell and
Alamogordo Branch of New Mexico eluded Emillio Varcare1, aerospace Vinee Straley, dentistry. Sharon Makokian gave talks about
State University. She told students engineering, John Shaw} civil Telling about their careers were joumallsm careers, Dale Alex
not to be concerned if they haven't engineering, Barbara Eawards, Bill Koo,per, emergency medical ander told about opportunities in
chosen a llfe career yet. Thosedeci- psychology, George Greg0l"ll elec- techniCian, Rob Steinmetz, chemistry and Lois Bender told
sions take time and thought. trical engineering and t;narlie pilysical therapist, Robert Lovato, about cosmetology as a career.

She warned them to take respon- Kemp, mOdeling. pharmacist, Jim Hopper, physician Ruidoso High School teachers Ed-
sibility for making that choice, Others sharing career infonna- and Bruce McElya, photographer. die Parker and Jean Spurlock led
though. tio~ were lJnda Lott, pIjInary Also speaking at career day were the special senior seminar.
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SIGHTSEEING

.. .

SMOKEf BEAR MUSEUM

VAlIS OF FIRES

BIU1 THE KID MUSEUM

WHITE SANDS

MESCMERO
INDIAN RUrnmON
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A ,SPECIALlstUE 01 TilE' RUIDOSO MEWS

WHAT IS THERE TO DO IN RUIDOSO?
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Youth soccer
season begins

The Ruidoso Soccer Association
under-10 and under-12 spring
seasons opened saturday at White
Mountain School with three
matches.

In under-10 action, the Raiders
nipped United 1-0 and the
WrangleI'll topped the TIgers 3-1..

In the Wranglers-Tigers match,
Cory Hood scored two goals and
Daniel Espinosa had one for the
winneI'll.

Matthew Norbury seored the only
goal In the Raiders-United match.

Under-12 action saw the Bandits
outscore United 4-1.

Jose Marquez seored all four
goals for the Bandits. Scott
Stricklin was in goal for the
winners.

The Bandits and United are the
only tenms In the under-12 division,
80 they will play each other during
the weekend. The two teams might: " ,. " , f'·'" , -'
playoome teams from Alamogordo . ," ~~' f'<: ~,-.;' <~ ~ .,. ~;~ ,- • ,'~ I;' '; .~ ~ r " '" :'. ~ ~ ,-._,~
this season. .. ('. ~ ';:'> ,"""""",-,, .. lr ~ ... ,,, ," - ,., ,', ....... -r' '-" "'~. '" '. \ ,J '\... ,. l

Next Saturday's under-tO
schedule will have United playing R~lgo;so'S Mlqnel.e...fl'1~rr.Qw hits ~.f.p~alJ..d during CO~t1.
'the Tigers at 10;$;14nLmtd the~'16~..'~1Jalnst J:tOt!~IOl;~,s~turdaY.'-'Mii.~o...Josther &1 les
Wrnnglera meeting the Raiders at matcn 8-5. REira-OBO lost the girls mafan'''8-1. but won he
11:80 Boll\.. boys competition 5-4. .

Lovington won the girls meet
with 116 points beating ou,t G0d
dard, whiCh had 50. Ruidoso flniBh..
ed ninth in the 1o-team meet,
beating Hagerman, which had four
points.

Ruidoso's boys will compete In
the Lovington Invitational next
saturday. The Warrior girls will go
to Mayfield High SchOol in Las
Cnlces saturdaY for a meet.

NOTES. The Warrior fregbmen
took second In a three-way meet In
Roswell saturday. Goddard won
with 64 points, Rui4°so had 60 and
Roswell '0. More results will be In
Thursday's News ... The Warrior
boys and girls vanritfes still have
two more chances to qualify for
state, with next week's meets and
the District 3-AAA meet Friday,
May 10, on the Warrior track.

, .
'f

and COUlston and Associates United Satur·
day at White Mountain School. The Raiders
won 1-0.

iii.......... ' "- ' - ~- '" ..
-"~". ,,::._~~. ~ .• :~. __.'_'_'; __' •.r--~IO- ~ . .J. '~,J_

SPECIAL-APRIL OFFER
. kiDS EAT FREE

Kids under 1.2 coil choose a"y Item from the KID'S MENU .
at 1'10 charg~ when· aceompOriled by 1helr paren1 who .

.6tder. O,fobd item of eqllol or greater vallie.

\

Make the most0' your lunch hoUr.COCHEAA
RESTAURANT-.ora quIck lunch.without havIng

. to settle 'or'a.t·.Odd.

Restaurant
~.

An All-New

LUNCH MENU
Daily 11' AM·4 PM

INFLATION -FIGHTING PRICES
and - ,

WEIGHT WATCHING LlGHTERMEALS'rom $1.99

TRY OUR DELICIOUS VARIETIESof SALADS
and BAKED POTATOES

;. . "'-

.-.).--q- _.... --....,"
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Action like this abounded during the
Ruidoso Soccer Association under-10
match between the Radio Shack Raiders

Alexander wins

J-4 ski race
The Ruidoso-Sierra Blanca Ski

Racing Team's Kenan Alexander
took first In the J-4 class in giant
slalom competition at the Prater
Memorial Invitational Race in
Crested Butte, Colorado, March
23-24-

Alexander was first out of 40
skiers in the J-4 class. The local
skier was eighth overall out of 114
skiers.

Chris Harris took 30th in the J-3
class and was 41st overall in giant
slalom competition.

Harris was 39th in the J-3 class
sIa10Jn competition and 73rd in
overall slalom action.

The giant slalom eom.petitlon was
saturdBy and the slalom competion
was Sunday_ .

: ' .. '
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.1 BOWL I"1 OpenUnder . J
I NewManagement I

., - 7 Days AWeek '.-J .10 A.M. UntU n I
!'310Sudderlh Drivel
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Westem Auto, 3,241: Bennett's. 3,033.
Team standlngs: Bennett"B, 30-6; Western

AUto, 25--11; Beavers Sand cmd Gravel, 2l~15;

McClendon Construction, ~16; Bulch's Ap
pliance RepaIr, 21).16: KeUy'. Bar, 1&-10; Alto
VUIng~,,17-19; DIamond JK Land Surveyors,
14-22; wild West, 9-27.

SA'l'VRDAY NIGHT MIXED LEAGUE
MardI :ro

at Jerry Dale'a BowUDg Center
T...... standings, Mlmuls and P~J=I.36-17;

Br'Own's Coplton Drug, 3lI-211: HJgb Uf..,
3(1.26; !lIg1l Country Arabians. 2ll-211; Alamo
Pipe, 2&-30; Gavlian Canyon Constructlon
?A-32; IlnIr Balls, 21~; Tho Strlltern, IIl'lll.

, '. "

,c..
; ~ , ,

Reg. Price $18·"
SPECIAL

Other Fuatur>ls. .
·Assembled wilh 6 Ft. Na. 14-3 Cord
-Receptacles and Cose Grounded for Added Strlety
-Heovy Outy Steel ConstruttlCln
·Ourable. Inf'o-Rsd Baked Enamel Flnl.h
·u..s OrdllllltV House CUI'ten' (110'/,120' vol'.)
-Mo,1l;imum Rating, '5 Ampst 125 Vo'ts~ 60 Hz.

1875 wans ccultlnuaus dUfy .

HIghTeem Bert..

Plus Pilot Light And

On/Off Switch

Having Unique Buill-In
Push-To-Reset Circuit Breaker
ThaI Prevents Overloading

Mal..aatEI~·S SPEcial
~II~'

MUltiple Outlet
Center

•
;

, ,

•
121Mliell.1iI

Safely"IUms pn.!l Outlet.
Into .If&Instantly!

Bowling
Hardware, 23-17; Big Bad Uons. 22-11; ServIce
Contractors, 19-21; Ed and Judy's Concrete
Pumping, l-r-26; Four Seasons, 12-2'1.
TIIU1lSDAY NIGHT LATE MEN'S LEAGUE

Ar.rDU
nt Jerry~ 8 Bowllng Center

High lDdlridlDll Gume
Jim McGarvey. 269-225; Chuck Drumm.

21i7-2J5.
H1gJJ IIld1v1dlDll Sert..

Jim McGarvey. G72j Chuck Dnunxn. 661.
Hlch Team Gume

Western Auto. 1.11JI.l,1l2; Bulch's Repair.
1.063-1.028.

Ideal Conyumenee 'or.
-Home Wotbhoips dnd Garages
-KIICh.ns and U'llItv Rooms
-Dens and Offices
-Home Er'lflllr1ainment centers
-laundry and sewing Rooms
-Hobby and Aqu~tium Centers
-Basements and family Rooms

RUldoso'.s Tommy Crow sinks a putt during second· round
action of the Ruidoso Invitational at Cree Meadow$ Thur$
day afternoon. Crow had a three-round score of 255. He shot
an 89 at the Inn of the Mountain Gods. an 85 at Cree
Meadows and an 81 at Alto Lakes Golf and Country Club.

~m~
A good steak at an honest price. v

Highway 70 at the uY" Fridays and Saturdays
378-4747 11 a.m•• 11 p.m.

..

RuidoSlJ'~

r

.257-542a.

K-Bob's thanks the people of Ruidoso for their past support.

Come join their

5th Anniversary Celebration May 1-15
and take a trip into the past.

Each of the 15 days,
K-Bob's wUl have one of their main entrees

at the 1980 price.

Weekdays
11 a.m. • 10 p.m.

If 'llIlMlI'ea" Wiol,elI ,our
CO", ... lIII FIIEE at

ShoP nowJrom our
Spring and
Summer Catalog

· ,,·-
·,
,

,
,
,
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THURSDAY MEN'S EARLYLEAGVE
Ar.rDU

.at .Je'lT)' D3Je D BowUog center
High IndIvldanl Gume

Jim Clements. 221: Chuy Castanedll, 221;
RIck ClIH, 216.

High IndIvldunl Serle.
Jim McGarvey. 620j Jim Clements. GOa.

HIgh Tenm. Game
Alto Constructfon. 1.1116-1.061: Alto Village.

1.044,
H1gJJ T...... Sert..,

Rouse of Shoes, 3,000: Alto VUloge. 3.012.
Team standlnga, Alto Village, 3U: Alto

Conctru-etlon, ~lO: Bennett"a. 24-16. VlDnge

.. .

I

.- ~_. "",, ~ .". .... ~

30-50%

ONE GROUP
PRINTS

ALL HENREDON
UPHOLSTERY

LESS 30%

LESS

LESS 30-40%
MANY OTHER

SELECTED ITEMS
FOR EVERY ROOM

LESS 20-40%

ALL RANCH OAK
(IN STOCK)'

DINING ROOM I OCCASIONAL

The tournament will be all
scratch competition. There wlll be
a pro-am tournament Friday. May
10, as a prelude to the main tourna
ment.

40%

10%

LESS

LESS

ALL RATTAN
FURNITURE

IN STOCK

, .

ALL DINETTE
.SETS

.. LESS 3'~%

LESS 30-40%

ALL DINNERWARE,

PLACEMATS & NAPKINS

All BEDSPREADS
(IN STOCK)

ALL SIZES AVAILABLE,
\

Bowling tourney set next month
The Southwestern Classic

Bowlers' Assoclation Tournament
wlll be saturday and Sunday, May
11 and 12, at Jerry Dale's Bowling
Center.
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WlIl'iJ' r,...a . '_~wn .:;. , .... . Garret, Hem;ion and Paul i::

,':'':"~t';"~U~'~~~,D;~~';Jj"/'~\,: ..•..,., , "'" ' ,.••• "' ·w~~~t:ft:~~· "p~::~~~~~···· t~:
C.'~~!},\'.' ~~,I~ii~~Q1\ ,;itJ:iPTj~tlJl.Iltehas . . ,S .' . '. $.. r ~~... . HamntOn fil'eda M In the first .'

.:,nqt_:..J!.:lb.;.~~)l~:~'fu..!!," ..,;~au.s~ ~W~$leslf. '. . ~teRulcJ.~~1""~!~~ . roUJ14, a 110 In the~d roU/)d qndtllIm .tOOml~,' , ,..' ,.. ' ..' .. . .. .go~. '..lIm ...- II ....... _ .....~UUl... an M at Alto. .... '_tiM\~~s' '''Hi6it'.ti6i!li';#AAlqomJ)lltlng lfbef,otalto flnlsb~lnthe..A.Mdivi- Henson bad an 85'ln the first

.:·,~.t¥~'Ir~~~~~'6~~ber~db/Ulbcen ~~'~"ln~~~tional ~~:~=d~eadowll and a
,:~,tii'~:PMi'101-P!l~'marlt·$lncllthen. .' . '.' ' . TIfe flntrolUJd~p~eclTburs- MartIn EsplnoSa shota 27Uor the

." "·~ItbY::r..r~~~~n~ ~~blli''' ~saiiL "I've :t:fu=?\t~~::: :,;r:n~t~::s93a:~~~i
,;!I~'~;"t;/U:~:d9~'t!lo·'i\t~"tfie~I~ do it later." ~~=~~:=o::~c:a: Al~~tric Pearson had a 2lI5 total.·»LTerJ'lio9bfl":tiils~z:gJr~ medal In the. played Friday at Alto~ Golf Pearsonflred a 95 In the first round/
· .Wall .' l,.,uml)... q~~~o\ll"ll8nl,ennl1-epilSt~ ..1e!U'8<Hehas and Country Club. Cold and wind a 96 at Cree Meadows and a IN at

.. _ tltl'!·N.uOJJ'8lpoUw.:l\tllletic ~""echamJlloriship. plus a . botheredthu:!0lfers, parttcul4lrly In Alto.
nwnJler: olteiSt0llll! 'IUldmatll'cIuimpt&'ri$mP!" the Wt ro , Darryl Clements led the Warrior

· ~ll',.~2"ca mi.ss the. most about his absence from the Socorro won the AAA-division B team with a..306 total.
f;iv :ijng' witIl a lI54 total. Following the win- Clements had a lOll In the first

. "I gv.ei~!;tri.v_and'me~my friends," he answered. "Go- ners were Silver City at 979; God- round. a 100 In the second and a 104
ing to plaCes liIte Albllquerque and stuff." dard at 1.001; New Mexico MiUtary at Alto.

But Ordori(la is stlUkeeplng active, preparing for the day when Institute (:NMMI) at 1,036; Lov- Pbilllp Wright shot a 323, in-
be~. to the boxing ring. , lngtOn at 1.037; Ruldoso; Portales cillding a 98 In the final round.
He~d LPBT teammate Kevin Jefferson work Ollt occasionally at 1,081; Hot Springs at 1,127; Dem- Scott Perteet had a 328 and Jody

at coach Lucky Mulqueen's gymnasiwn. They also run and play ing at 1,138; Arte.sla at 1,141; and Pl11ar had a 332.
basketball. . the Ruidoso B team at 1,281. Warrior coach Gene segura was

"I've been playUig basketball a lot lately," Ordorica said. "It _ Mayfield won the AAAA-divlslon satisfied with his team's play.
helps me keep my air up." clianipionshlp, shooting a 990. Las "The kids did well," he sald. "We

Ordorica b8s plenty of competitive spirit, having played on the Cruces was second at 995; followed beat everybody from our district" .,~
Warrior junior varsity football team and track teams besides com- by Roswell at 997; Clovls at 1,014; but Silver City. .... , ."
petlng iD boxing. and Alamogordo at 1.140. . "It was real cold. I thlnk if it .' .'

Let's hope David can get his wish and box again. Ted Waldrip of Goddard was the hadn't been so cold at Alto, the kids ' ";'.'0,',;' <, ,'''' ",
••••• AAA medalist, shooting a 230. He would have really enjoyed it there. ".':. r.·

A couple of people who made names for themselves at Ruidoso had a 75 In the flrst round, a 76 In "Cree Meadows was probably the ,i' .. ':' .

ffigh School are now coaching at Albuquerque's Eldorado ffigh the second round and a 79 at Alto. toughest for the kids because they '" . , ,", .
Scliool. . Roswell's Dee Green bad a 'lZl to had to come right back In the after- ;' .. •< ..... ' " • ~

Fonner Ruidoso ffigh School football offensive coordinator and win the AAAA-divlslon medalist noon after 18 holes In the momlng.": '_,:.":_.,,..',," ,...~. ' ....ci'._.. '" ." .',"" '.- ... ,., "
assistant basketball coach Vince Colllns has been blred by the honors. He had a 76 in the first The Warriors wlll compete in the L.,;;..............."'.,:.;:;-:;;;..;.,..=~.....""""::..;.;;==='""""==......==...-=o..;..--'=~
Albuquerque high school as varsity receivers coach and head round, a 77 in the second round and :NMMI tournament Thursday in
junior varsity football coach. a 74 In the final rOWld. Roswell. Ruidoso wlll conclude the

Ex-Warriortbree-sport standout Scott Neal is an assistant track Senior Tommy Crow ~as the top regular season Tuesday, May 7, in
coach and freshman football coach at Eldorado. Neal graduated performer for the W8lTlors. the Goddard Tournament in
from Ruidoso In 1982. Crow had a 2Ii5 totaL He showed Roswell.

Congratulations. guys. improvement during the course of The Warriors still have a chance
the tournament. shqoting an 89 in to qualify for the state tournament.
the first round. an 85 at Cree
Meadows and an 81 at Alto.

Crow barely missed two par putts
and a birdie putt in the final round.
If he had made those, he probably
would bave been among the leaders
In the AAA division.

He carded a 40 on the front nine at
Alto. and added a 41 on the back
nine.
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New business, used cars

Q

"

A,H. "Mac" Mcllwain, manager
of the RUIDOSO, K-BOB'S, an
nounced that the restaurant will
celebrate their fifth anniversary on
lv.t!lJ/ 1. ,

Mcllwaln said he will observe the
George W. Mitchell, president anniverslU")' bJ/ going back to the

and cliief executive officer of menu of five J/eanl ago. Ea~~1
Pioneer savings and Trust, F .A., for 15 daJ/s, he will feature a "pt:CUU
announced the recent promotion of, -steak at 1980 prices. '

"

...
"

ETHEL CARROLL
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For MO~d~s P.aper •

Deadtlne~ ". "

"·1hulSdoy-5.00 p.m.
ForThulSdoy's Paper

, Deadline,
tUelldoy:"';S,OO p.m. •" ,

•
, .(01125')'·4001
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~ FREE ESTIMATES
EXPERTGLABS

& BODYWORK

20 Yea... Experience

1 BLOCK OFF SUDDERTH
ON CARRIZO CANYON ROAD

PHONE 237-7923

,,

, 1035 Mechen'
258-5488 , . '

'-' ~

'fo a h.ncury lhBfs" mora~ _
you' thfnkl Ma.ny elze model. to
choQso•.•mnny Myi88 too. eactI cOrrie!i""""""10 wi.. _. pUmp. liIItor _

<Other teanues. " , " . -

SONiC" . tlCl In§faIlatton

"

JAN

•

a 10 percent decrease from February 1984
collections.

DEC

257·4820

701 Zuni Troll
(behind Ben Franklin)

"

NOV

." ",

257·7303
taU DAY OR NIGIft '

for personalized Servloe
For You and Your Family

Servlnt:! RuIdoso
And All ofLinooln,County ,

, , ,

CLARKE'S
Chapel ofRoses

Dr. Robert d.
Ca'd""ell'

Chiropractic
Physician

~IJ3: , , ..
COMPLETE AUTO BODY llfPAIRINO.

MAMD: I" MlTAL wcrac
SFtOAUSTfIi EN

AM!1GCAN .. PClmOH CAllS

ID1AL 376-4764 I Gl.AsntOlDC &
NIGHTS DlAl2S7·2610 'N$UBANt:I QAIMS

TOTAL II!8UILO:NO IPllCiALlSTS

• "AMI WiCRX
• SAlAY£O' ON VINYL TOPS
• WHIII. ALCfltlWNTS

HUGHES BODY SHOP
J~ c.. JWGttu Owner &~

SERVING THE AREA SINa 19'9
HIGHWAY 70 AT HOUY\lVOOD IWIDOSO DO"AtN3

"

, ,"
~"

OCTSEPT

, "ForHome' ~eliv~ry ,,"
As Near As .YOt.tt>PtolllDoor·

Phone257·400t": : :.. ;

Kennoflr Ream, - driller
Phone 505-354-2470

lIollis CQtlIilIflil-portner
r' Phone 505'·S54-2219,'
Evenings 50$·354·2419

P.O. Box 474
CAPITAN.NM

a8S16

Gross receipts (sales) tax collections in
Ruidoso followed this year's downward
trend during February. The village reported

REANJ.Y DRILLING
COMPANY

SCHRAM ROlODRILL
EQUIPPED

• LICENSED • BONDED
-INSURED

year to fill what he telt was a need in
town, He sells used cars and four-wheel
drive vehicles.

CRIME
STOPPERS
257-4545

suzanne Cox, County Manager,
Paul Baca and Bill SlIIo., County
Commissioner will be there. to
answer your questions. '

. " ~

"Av~~ge amount ofpmperty taxes- paid by
home,owners in Un~()lnCoUnfY..

'. ..~?:." Ii
'Ruidoso Soard of 'Realtor$ , ,
Rutd~so, N.M.'.t.t<.0

Did You Know That....

$1,380,392
of Your Tax Dollars
Will B$ Discussed

PUblicly at
"

The Ruidoso Public Library
During'a Property Tax Forum on

Thursday, May 2, 2:00 p.m.
Shouldn't You Be Ther.e?, , ,

Arthur Newton stands next to one of the
pickup trucks he sells at Ruidoso Auto
Company, at 508 Sudderth Drive,
Newton opened the car lot earlier this

We're looking
for your

business news!

~--~---"-----l

1'1
I f

I I
I CALL II FOR
I_USINESSI
I

I
~ If you have newsIof interest to the
Sbusiness com-
munity, we want to
hear from you.
From promotions

~ to a new line of
~pro'duots, from
new shOps to old,
your business
belongs in The
Ruidoso News. '
. $.no your, b.usl

, 'ness newS to:
',' ,',' The ,FfuidO$QNews

. •;P.O. 90,(128\
, Ruidoso, NM S-SS4fi'
or. 'calf the,' 'buSl..
ne!is editor" at
257,.4001 ~ , '

" '

"
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torney Jobn Kennedy, Askew said.
Principal Jay Dark testified.
Superintendent Leonard HayS and
bohrd president Mark Delgado
were present, but did not testify.

Keller, a senior, will be allowed to
participate In the remaining track
events tbls season, Askew said.
Keller participated in a meet at
Tularosa FrIday, after the InjlDlC'
tioo was granted. According to
Askew Keller WIlB taken to the
meet by his parents and broke a
school record In the javelin throw,

The CAPITAN ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL, in cooperation with the
Child, Find, RegiQn 9 Cooperative
center, will 1iold kindergarten
registration and pre-school screen
ing from 8:30 a.m.-I p.m. Friday,
May 3.

Infants and children to five years
will receive free visiQn, he8rIng,
speech, dental and mQtor screening
frQm professiQnal vQlunteers.
Parents should bring birth eel'-

. titicates and immunization records.

II '

McGill holds the snake as the students ven·
ture to meet It.

Around Town

~ ..

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
and AL-ANON meet at 8 p.m.
Wednesdays, at Fletcher Hall
Arena (fair building) In Capitan.

The CAPITAN CEMETERY
BOARD will meet at 1 p.m. Thurs
day, May 2, .at the smokey Bear
cafe. Business lltcludes dlsCuselon
of a pre-Memoi'ial Day Clean-up.

after the capitan BQard of Educa
tion upheld Keller's suspension at a
public hearing last Tues!Uu',

Keller and two other atbletes
were suspended from participating
In track events by Capitan school
administrators two weeks agQ. The
suspensiQn resulted from an inci
dent on the return trip from a track
meet at Dexter.

Superintendent LeQnard Hays
said Monday the two Qther atbletes
would be allowed to compete along

. with Keller; The capitan school
district was represented by at-

The MOUTAIN VIEW
VETERINARY CLINIC continues
thel.r callitmlClinic at 9-11 a.m

. Tuesdays, III the :Blue ColumbiDe.

!, ...

')" ,

INTRODUCING

Keller, other athletes reinstated

,

Capitan student Erik Fuchs (right) pets
Muscles, the Boa Constrictor, as Zoo to You
visits Capitan schools. Zoo volunteer Fran

Otero County DIstrict Judge San
dra Grisham granted a preliininary
injunction against the capitan
school district Friday, allowing
Dewey Keller to participate in the
remaining meets of tile track
season. The action took place at a

, bearing In A1amQgordo.
Court reporter Janina Hallenan

confirmed MQnday that Grisham
luId signed a preliminary Injunction
allQwing Keller to participate in
track. :rha hlUU"ing was requested
by Richard Askew, attorney for
Keller's mother,G1oria Wheeler,

DORIS
CHERRY

NEW REPORTER FOR

THE CAPITAN
RANGE

A REGULAR FEATURE OF

THE RUIDOSO NEWS

',I' ._, ,

The Capitclli Range Is a regular feature orllle Ruidoso Nllws
and includes news••ports and features. aholl,Capitan

a. wen IlsoccasionofcoYel'Clge of othitareus•

CAPITAN ADVERtiSERS.. .
MAY PlACE DISPLAYAD$ ON THIS PAGE

. , . .atCAlLlNG,
'\'DORIS AT 35"~.2673

., ' "

munlty," said Goodwin.
Ken Reamy and Benny Coker are

also water board members.

.
Muscles. The children were told
that the snake was six mQnths old
and would bite if anYQne got too
near his face,

The students were able to view
tile anllTUlls closely and touch them.
The boa brought mixed reactions,
but no Qne called him "slimy" after
feeling him. He colled himself on
McGill's arm while the students felt
him. Sauer held the hedgehQg in a
towel as the students felt her.

The Zoo To You program was
presented to all the capitan classes

" .

•
. ,

.,. ,

Water Advisory Board chairman Vernon
Goodwin and engineer Bill Atkins. The men
are standing In front of the new well.

'.,

, ., .._.,_.,

, .
•

town and distribute It. said
Goodwin.

"Water Is the life line of any com-

Mayor David Cummins draws the 1Trst jug of water from
Capitan'S new well. The well pumps water at a rate of 650
gallons per minute.

program.
Blrd1ey, the mina bird, made

variQUS nQIses ranging from a
lml!eZe to the word "bello." Sarge,
a marine toad that~ grow to
eight inches acrollS, came from the
Rio Grande valley.

Gertrude, a hedgehog from
England, is like a porcupine
because she has qullls, but she's nQt
related to the porcupine family.

The boa coDBtrictor was named

•

Did you know
The Ruidoso News
now reaches more

than 1,600 readers
per week in the

Y Capitan
. area?!
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;,;·0:;:;:!~:'~~:·:0;~!:~,~~1,t~·M1~~!;~if~ij~.:f~\i!,::'b~~;RIS C~Ii'RR'( if the ~e1s in Kamrill~~ CQunty JAigbthave to go to CQurt•.

~0i'f.'~;£,;·;~;t;;.'~.irj,]~;i; .', 'Naw~.Capltl1U1 Bureau ~o\lllh ~ .. ln1PJlQrt . A problem with Stern's plat was

.....~~Lincoln cOunty PlannIng ami P&Z inemlitll'S.$aM tbey felt It tbcn~~Q~~~'=~~
',: ,..,~QJng...' '~eem.Wl~ionwi·'th(Pth~).Linheldc'Qlna was unfair' to tluij)lI)'Ilrs in legal and blocks,buttbeICarrvi1le \and is
~ _ ........ .. subdivisions ~ JIllY.' blgh~ tQes described in metes and bounds;

· 'jCO\U'ifN .Board. of ConutUssioners than taxpaj1Juiillegal llubdlVl- . P&Z directed Sanders to write to
. 'TbIU:'!ldl\Y nlll.bt to discuss the sions, witll p es ~ssed as the state attorney lJllIleral about

.... a$Sesmx~iit it,subdivisiQn lands grazing lanct . hQW the Karfville land shQlJ1q be
• 'alidvatJan~s"fdr noncompJying According'to stat(! taxCodllll, thedllllcrlbed, and report to. P&Z at
· subdiviSion tlllldlr.~· '. prQperty QWner must prQduce their nell:t meeting, May 111.
" " P&2: diseusSedllow to assess the evidence, such as a PolarQid .Hall said P&Z did nQt wani. to see
·.tearTville lIcn'lilge in Carrizozo. photograph, to support a claim of the other illegalsubdivisiQDS in the
.P&2: c~aen Hall said the agricultural use, Ilaid CQWlty at- COWlty l1lfuIle to comply with sub
.'. l,anli was assessed as grlWng land. torney Steve Sanders. The state division regulations because the
'.Hall said he felt the property statutes do not limit the size Qf sub- county did not make sterns comply.

owners in Itarrville did nQt want to division parcels, he added. . In Qther business, P&Z
be classified as a subdivisiQn P&Z suggested that In the future, unanimously recQmmended Joe
because it WQuld increase their pro- the assessQr's office should' make Shain, of Pajo Tecbnlcal Services,
perty taxes. property Qwners prove, with a pie- be retained as CQunty engineer.

p&z ml1lllber Walt WilsQn said tore, that the land will be used only P&Z commended Shain for his Qn
~~_;;;;;J _ that Wliler the state tax code, Karr- for grazing. P&Z also su;gested the s.lte inspectiQns that luIve led to the

ville was still an illegal subdivisiQn. office conduct on-site 1DllpectlQns discQvery of many non-complying
On March 28, the COWlty commie- whenever a lanllowner files for a roads.

siQners rescinded the subdivision grazing land assessment. I
status Qf tile Karrville prQperties. CoWlty manager Suzann£' Cox Hall questiQned if variances
The property luId been classified as said the assessQr's Qffice tried to should be granted to subdividers
a subdivision after Johnson sterns check most requests. with cal-ile-sacs that are platted 100
of Carrizozo cQmplied with a re- "I feel like we luIve a good feet in diameter but actually

t fro th tt al' measure iess than required. Lin-9,ues mea orney gener . to assessor s Qffice," Cox said. CQIn CoWlty subdivisiQn regulations
file a plat witll the county. P&Z can Qffer only suggestions to

Sterns luId sold tile properties tile assessQr's office, Hall.saict require cul-de-eacs to luIve 100 feet
separately, nQt as a subdIvision, FQr Karrville to comply with driving area, Cox said.
Because Sterns sold more than four state subdivision regUlations, According to Sanders, the sub
parcels within three years, tile pro- Sterns must have an approved plat diVider does not luIve to buy land
pertles became subject to subdivi· of all the parcels within the subdiVl- frQm lot owners surrounding the
sion classification. sion, Sanders said. The pist must be cul-de-sacs if the turnaround is

Karrville property owners signed by all property hQlders. platted for 100 feet.
wanted to retain the grazing land Property owners did not sign the The lack of Qnsite inspectiQns In
tax status, even though the land plat that been submitted previous- the past luis created the current
was developed, said Hall. P&Z Iy, Sanders said. In Qrder to get the va ria n c e pro b Iems, P & Z
member Betty Schrecengost asked plat recorded for Karrville, the cQncluded.

. . ,.; , ;. , ,';,'

•,. ,
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Fran McGill and SlU! Sauer, Rio
Grande Zoo VQIWlteers, brought tile
Zoo TQ YOil program to capitan
schoow recently.

The Zoo To YQU programs are
sponsored by the New Mexico
Zoological Society for the Rio
Grande Zoo iD Albuquerque and the
Phe1pa Dodge CorporatiQn.

After Ii slide show identifying
!loimal species, the students were
introduced to the animals In tile

Capitan well produces good water
at 650 gallons'per minute

Capitan. finally has Its own well of good run·
nlng water. Celebrating the find are (from
left) village trustee Benny Coker, Gary Keys
of Roswell Drilling, Mayor David Cummins;,.

Atkins Landfair Engineering
Company Qf Roswell discovered a
"fantastic" well fQr the village of
capitan, said VernQn Goodwin,
chairman of the Water Advisory
Board.

The well, fQur miles east of
capitan, was drilled by RWS Qf
Roswell. An underground stream
was tapped at about 500 feet.

On April 20, Atkins directed the
well be pumped. From the pump
depth Qf m feet, the well produced
about 650 gallons per minute.

"The well Is of excellent quality
water," said Goodwin.

"The village trustees are to be
hIghly commended for their
pioneer stamina to venture into a
new field of discovery," Goodwin
added.

~
. d 1lUJIIldto~~~.W.en,.;pi'OvTc e " .....,.. .._.Ult'.•OW~ ,

P Bsure ZQne in downtown 1'\'" ,"" ' ..

capitan. I
'l'he village has two pressure .'

zones. There is a difference of 350
feet In elevation In the distribution
system. Eagle Creek water CQming 1:
through the proposed filter plant
will serve the upper zone and sup
piement the lower.

The vi1Iage has $600,000 In grants
to construct the new filter plant.
The engineering firm of Asbury,
Andrews and Roberts of Albuquer·
que drew up p!anB and belped
capitan procure the grants.

The problem now is getting the
mQney to pipe the well water to

Zoo to You brings animals to school

:; , ,
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Most' of .these readers are
, . . . .

.custom..ets who shop regUlarly
in your'community. .
~$bQul.d.I1't you pe telling t~em .

·allout· your business and the
."$~rvJ~esyo1}(ofte~,? .' , . .
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Unfortunately, the system does no.t reward' DECA
teachers so liberally. Parker' does have the satisfaction
of knowing that through DECA, he has helped prepare
many, many students for life beyond high school.

"., "

How well our representatives do at nationals is almost
beside the point, however. The fact that Ruidoso High
School makes up fully one-third of the New Mexico
delegation to nationals, that the students earned the
right to go and earned the money to go
themselves-that is reward enough.

A contingent of two dozen Ruidoso High DECA
students departs this afternoon for San Francisco,
California, and the national finals of Distributive
Education Clubs of America competition•.

With them goes Ruidoso News reporter Frankie Jar
rell, who will file stories on the event from the Golden
Gate city•

•
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Inside the Capitol
by Fred McCaffrey
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To Eddie Parker and his national OECA team, we say
congratulations on a job well done. Ruidoso is proud of
you.-TP

I really didn't t1iink it would hap- turn sideways to see him.
pen to me. I'm a careful driver. Officer Tiano instructed me. to
Some of my friends have even hand him my license. He wasn't
heard me boast that I always smlllng.
adhere to traffic laws. "The reason I stopped you,

Well. nearly always. ma'am, was because I clocked you
Lately, though I've scheduled drivinp (I'll never tell) in a 35

some of my days so tlgbtly that zone,' he sald.
~eding has been a real tempta- What could I say?
tion. A deserted road made the He inspected my driver's license.
temptation just too bard to resist "Do you have proof of insurance,"
the other.day. Tiano asked politely.

I gripped the steering wheel a lit- I qnickly reached acr03S and
tIe tlgIlfer, fInilly depriissed the ae- openl!d the glove compartment to
celerator of my little EaRle, and off show the insurance card. That was
I flew. As the mother ofa teenage another tense moment. Tiano back
son. I sbouldnever admit this, but it ed up a step and watched care£ully.
feltP~ good. The card was rigbt on top I band-

It dldn t feal so good as I rounded ed it over, he took a quick look and
a curve to~ a brown-and-white returned It to me.
suburban wIth liJdlts on tosrked As our get-together WIlB coming
beside the road. The lights an to to a clos~! I reaChed for my license.
flasb even before I pass the Tiano PUlled back. Oopa! He wa!in't
police car. qulte finished with It.

That really didn't feel so good. When Tiano gave back my
My heart dropped to my toes, and I license. cautioned me to be careful
steerl!d the ear onto the side of the and returned to his unit, I tool!: a
road and stopped. Should I leave deep breath. My heart was still
the motor ruriiilng? pounding. .

I !mow it soundS silly but running You may have figured out; by
away crossed my mind. That's an now, that I have bad feW' enCOunters
especially absurd idea in an with traffic offlcertl-none for the
Eagle-floorboard the poor little r:;t four years. It-Occurred to me
thing and it will make 50 miles per t Tiano seemed's little nervous,
hour. too."

Do I have my driver's license? I And why shouldn··t he be?
nlInmaged through my camera Dave Pfeffer of the RuidDso
bag, MY hands were .shaking (real- Police Department told me thatthe
ly! ) Will he take me straigbt to jail "highest area of officer shootlniW is
if it·s not here? everyday traffic.ll!OP.S." captain

The flashing ligbts reflected off Pfeffer mtplained that those' guys
my rearvtew mirror as the officer have good reason to ue ilerVOUS~
pulled up close behind me and stop- I aSked Pfeffer. to give some ad
ped. WhY does it take him so long to vice on the Wst way tc! behave. if
stomell.' get out of his car and arrest stoppeciby anoffiCf!r. He said the

:'I first thitlgthe ilfficet watches foil as
He's probably trying to scare me he or she' approaChes; the ear are

ti~~S~~klngmy'AJ=~ have more . "!!I!Y strange~\!emCl#tS:"m~n
MaYIle. my eMlU$ t\1Ul :! g

Here it is. right where It belongs. thro~. my C!llJ1.era... bnJt 100 eel
Thank gClOdnefls. Sll!lRIClOUS to Tianq. J>fcl'Ier .Il I

Here he comes. I'd batter roll· did the cbrrecttbfitg in stayintl in
down the \Vfndow-ahould I getout? the car thoug!1,·.. . :
Maybe not. Here'slUsadvice' . ;

Gulpl I turnmy head, look out the 1. Sit quietlY in lOU ear. '
window and. right into the eYea of 2. PUtyourluulus on the steer-
"Toomie" Ti;mo. In case yoU Jnis&. ing wheel.' "
ed the reCent Ms? Ruidoso .~~:Walt and follow'the Offi~l!I
Pageant. 'l'l'aftfii.Offlcer Joe1'lllrio lIWmJctlO~ about Wilen to d
,wasileon~andcompeted in II over drlv~·.\Illc~and.f ..~.....o;ce
PlaYbOY btiilDyoutfit. . . ' II -~-oor
.Smcll '''1'oot$Ie'' waS my fa'llorite p ~~er aJso .!lXi)1aineli ~t.JOf..
. for MS1Ruidolio. I was'amazed tc)·l'icetS~ tratnedlb !Itlmd bacJ~1l0
s:eethbt tall... ttl).tgh . looking that ddri\tlll'truIilttumBidewllf4to
policeman: with,nerMseyes, I felt oonverse with them. You nevel'
blltter forailecOfld.·· kn6wWhenyollmayhaVesto~a.
. "Hi./footsle," I~aid With'1lblg .', "bUd gpy 'With II~"1.. e . • \ .•

smn~" ,;. .... '. AS f6ftne. f won'&be nee<lliig
. !thilil"'I'ootilIe"':Was all bUS1ll:ellll.P£cl'fer·s. adricefor it good. lolJg
_I'fustood l:iebin4mesothatl~dto wb.i!.(l. I'm6l'!\Vblgcll!~~:/ ....i

•,..

COPPING A PLEA
Plea bargaIning-two words that

are used day after day in our court
system. Two words that have
become nigbtmares for victims of
violent criminal acts and a godsend
for vicious and hardened criminals.
Two words that can save money
and time in a courtroom, but add
years of frustration and fear in a
victim's life. Two words that should
be barred from our court system's
vocabulary.

This writer is fed up with all of
the criminals getting the breaks
and all of the victims paying the
price. When Bernard Goetz shot
four kids on the subway in New
York for tying to rob him, he
became an instant hero. This ob
viously shows that the public is con
cerned with the lax attitude in our
court systems. The message
perceived here is "1£ nothing is go
ing to happen to them after they are
arrested, then we'll talte care of it
ourselves on the street." People are
tired of being victimized.

-Jobn Graham
Lovington Dally Leader

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE'

Tile R1fi&"ifYNI'Ws

Home Delivery Only:

-El Universal
U.S.-Mexico Report

Free mall perks
When Congress cut the U.S.

Postal Service adrift and told it to
become self-sufficient and apy its
own way, it marked the beginning
of the end for the theory on which
the Postal Service was founded:
The cheapest and fastest means of
distribution and exchange of infor
mation for the benefit of the public.
It was on that basis that Congress
had underwritten as a public ser
vice the cost of the many postal ser
vices, particularly second class for
newspapers and magazines. The
services remain with varying
degrees of efficiency but users are
being called upon to pay more and
more as the responsibility for
public service is being denied.

Single copy, , . , , , , , .25C

Mall Delivery Only:

Single copy by Mail. , , , , $1.00 •
1 Year Out or County , .. , , ,$28.00
1 Year Within County, , , $25.00
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Both PRI and PAN economic pro- There is one area that has been
grams almost never take into ac- untouched. however, and it ::fi
count the multifaceted nature of well be untouchable: The free
border life. In fact, it is said that a perks of senators and congressmen.
Mexican point of view is nonexis- Senator Charles Mathlas (R-Md.)
tent in the border region due to the last month told Congress its
enormous influence exerted by U.S. members will use $111 million in
culture. The influence of the dollar free JlQstage for mass mailings to
in Mexico is not limited to buyIsell constltuentS this year and the sum
transactions. Its influence is felt in will reach $144 in 1986. That's
the work place, entertaIDr:p~nt, lJ\I!1om ~.OOO, ~r offiCeho1d.er•."_~~.:..p~""'~~
centers, food habits and ftl!i1tilln·Or'-~'lSut~ti\i3ll:sat(N2senato~~~ "'~>c::r -'~~li;"",I)~!Iiiii!'~"I'
border residents. As a result, the responsible for 50% of the senate'll ." • " .. .,t!. ,,'.:' '" ~.•.. k,1<., <">;0

powerful influence the U.S. exerts mall output. R 0 U n d
on fronterizos is a longstanding one. Since most of it Is used to
It is the consequence of a long perpetuate an incumbent in office,
history of neglect by the govern- it is an intolerable abuse of the
ment and one that will not De easy privilege.
to change. Political and economic -Editor & Publlsber By Frankie Jarrell
neglect of the border region is prac
tically historic. Therefore, a soclal
program that will reactivate the
border region is essential; one that
will employ those out of work and
provide the means to break the
strong interdependence between
the two countries.

Monthly Rate: $3.50 : Minimum Three Months., , .$10.50
, .

call 251",,001 For Home DeliVery
. " .' \, .

~e 'RUidoso News reserves th/ll'li!bt wrejeeladvertl$ing and. edit elllli
.' 1hatat considers Clbjecliolll:\ble.LiD.~l1ityfor t:lny error InadveJ'tlsillg llllall not
~el!d the "alno.llltlle Mtuat sPl!Cl) in·whleb tile. errol' occurs ana~U btl' .
slltiSfied by 'CorrectiOllm the nelCt iSSue. Postmast"r send all el!llllges fit II....
dI'$Illl tile Rllll1ll$o N"ws,".G., llClll1:l1l, auld"", .N,M.llllMth· '. .
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take a long time, generate cost
overnms and end up looking very
strange.

The New Mexicans have entrap
ped us, fleeced us of money,
sneered at us, caused us gastric
disorders, sold us Japanese rugs,
rented us freezing rooms, convinc
ed US of unneeded car repalrs, en
joyed our broken legs and mocked
our accents far tIlo long. Let's briqg
home a mountain.~·

-Johnoy Hughes
Lubbock Avalanche-Jourual

PAN AND PRI BOTH OUT OF
TOUCH

During the past decades, the PRI
government has largely abandoned
the border re~on to its own fate.

• • •

LUBBOCK COULD GET
MOUNTAIN BY BUCKET

FROM NEW MEXICO
Editor, Avalanche-Journal:
I'm for the riverwalk. I'm for a

mountain, too.
Actually, if West Texans really

pulled together, we could steal one
baH a mountain from New Mexico a
few buckets at a time. They are so
busy laughing at the tourists, they
would never notice that we were br
inging one-baH a mountain home.

The federal government would do
its usual matching grant or attempt
to build its baH. They would waste a
lot of money. That would be terrific
for the local economy.

We could demand their baH face
away from town because it would

SANTA FE-Barbara Tuchman,
in her latest book. called "The
March of Folly," says words that
might have been written about
some who are running things in
New ~exico today.

They go like this: "Wooden
headedness, the source of self
deception, is a factor that plays a
remarkably large role in govern
ment. It consists in assessing a
situation in terms of preconceived
fixed notions while ignoring or re
jecting any contrary signs. It is ac
ting according to wish while not
allowing oneself to be deflected by
the facts. It is epitomized in a
historian's statement about Philip
II of Spain, the surpassing wooden
head of all sovereigns: 'No ex
perience of fallure of his policy
could shake his belief in its essen
tial exceUence~' "

Does that sound like anybody you
know?

. Some work hard to turn that to
their personal advantage.

For instance, ordinary citizens
migbt not understand wby the
Energy and Minerals department,
already short of room. would elect
to move to smaller quarters. Even
more perplexing, the rent wll rise
as a result of the move, and it can't
be accomplished without spending
an estimated $40,000 (our dollars)
for moving the telephone system.

Clearly, there must be an ex
planation for such unbusinesslike
procedure.

It could well be because the pre
sent landlord is an out-of-state cor
poration, while the new one will be
Dickie Montoya, local politico who
once ran the Public Service com
mission and still clearly has enougb
clout to make his building look
desirable despite all logic.

Or take the case of the Tapia
building, a small structilre less
than a block from the capitol that
houSes the Department of Educa-

David Roybal, press secretary to tion. It has been thought suitable
Governor Anaya. makes a good for that purpose since 1975, but
point about the man he works for there was a sudden fluITy of activi
being the ligbtning rod for all ty this year that appeared to be
dissatisfied voters. aimed at getting it outlawed.

He bases the theory on a column After surprise examinations of
written by David Ethan Greenberg the building by the Fire Marshal
for the Denver Post. and an electrical engineer, Garfield

To adapt the Greenberg theory to Gutierrez. associate director of the
local conditions: There's nothing Office of Education, r~onnnended
you can do about your anger if it's a move to more expenslve (and con
aimed at the PresIdent Pro Tem of siderably more luxurious) quarters
the Senate unleS$ you live in his in Santa Fe's La E~ulnabuildlng
legislative distrlet. But everybody The recommendation was not al,)
in the state lives in the Governor's proved, for several reasons. One IS
lIi:ltrklt, so everybody feels justified that the Tapias had committed til
in comlllg down on him. improve everything the Fire Mat-

That'sundoubted1Y true. . shal ruled deficient. Another is the
T1lis~. oblle,ver of the differential in rents. A third is that

foibllls Qf hlimafl.conlluct, however, the building Mr. Gutierrez wanted
haSl'JQted that no governor objects to move to Is half a mile from the
tobeinggiven ctedit for evetytbing capitol and hardly has adequa.te

...!toad ·tbat.gllllS on i,il the' state. no parking for Itspresent tenants. 'the
JItll.tteT."'b8tits~$i)uiee-;It's oil- .majo!" one.,. f1oWWI!l!/ ill·that the
. '1Y ~bllit 'fhljbWne 'is,.belng,paSSed" eleCtrical iengineerclWSlln to give
:.In'Oll!Id 'tliat these- guys .. Start lOan ob'.l!l:ltlve. 'O"iiiio.n on the 'ta.. ·p.i,a
''\We.''''''ab\Jlitin.·us.tt,ce.··· •. ~...... .. •••",- "......
.
. ' :0'", J. ......., se....Up"' ..,ellwnerul .."'U u.U16
. ~ • Intcnvllicll the deplll."tmet1t !V~ted;" santa 1l'~ hU1dl(Jrds:,~e' an ad· to move. . '... " '.

l:ilanfage iiVel'tlIose In Clthen'la~o£r NotBtllar.ti~t an-fuityou. CM bet
New Mexico. They .have state itwon't.keepthebureaucMfBft'<lm
govenm1ent.tlndifSt'leedf(Jrspace'·~t:'w~.'. motU. tric}ty -etutt ..·in.·•..the
astlleirpigeon. " ... ". •.. "'.., ~
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Crime Stoppers will also pay cash
rewards for infonnatlon that leads
to the recovery of stolen property
and the solving of other felony
crime.

The Crime Stoppers telephone is
manned 24 hours a day and anyone
who has infonnation on criminal
activity is urged to call Crime Stop
pers at 257-4545. Persons calling
Crime Stoppers may remain
anonymous and still be eligible for
cash rewards.

Girl, 5 lb., 6 1/2 oz., March 26.
Seth and Alice Hornedeagle,

Baby Girl, 7 lb., 14 oz., March 28.
Ricky and Cindy Stark, Baby

Boy, 7 lb., 5 1/2 oz., March 26.
Mark and Tori Dalrymple, Baby

Girlt 5 lb., 14 1/2 oz., March 29.
Eadie Jr. and Lucy Sanchez,

Baby Girl, 6 lb., 6 oz., March 30.
Bill and Ami SCarborough; Baby

Girl, 4 lb., 13 oz., March 30.
Score to Date

Boys-35
GIrls--30

•

LIST $-14,615

SAVE $3.01500
.

-PLUS-
5 Year-36,OOO Mile Factory Service Policy

Yes!! It's FREE

Full-Size Luxury
LTDCro.,n, ' ' .-. ...'

Victoria
The following items are standard on all

LTD Crown Victorias/Country Squires at no
extra charge unless replaced by an option
or series upgrade•

• 5.0L (302 CID) V·S EFI Engine
.Automatic Overdrive Tmnsmlssion
.EEC·IV Computerized Engine Controls
.Body/Fmme Construction
.P215/75 WSW P-Metric Steel·Belted Radiols
• Power Steering
.Power Front Disc/Rear Drum Bmkes
.Gas-Filled Shock Absorbers
• Maintenance-Free Battery
.AM·FM Stereo Radio/4 Speakllrs
• Super Luxury.Sound Insulation Pac:kage
• Quad Rectangular Halogen Headlamps
• Left-Hand Remotll·Control Mirror
• Deluxo Wheel Covers
• Front and Rear Bumper Guurds
• Dual Accent Paint Stripos
• Steering Column-Mounted Stalk (lintrois
• Dual Front Seatbac:k Recliners,

• • Luxury Cut·Pile Carpeting
• Carpeted Luggage CompartmentI Cargo Area
.Sent Belt Reminder Chime

Plus the Following
.Luxury Vinyl Roof .Right·Hal,ld Remote-Control Mirror
.Rocker Panel Mouldings .Tinted Glass

• Air·Conditionlng

•

Sometime between January and
March, 1985, unknown person(s)
burglarized the Jerry Trammel
residence and adjacent storage
building in Cherokee Village,
Ruidoso. Items taken from these
p!'emises are valued in access of
$5,000.

Crime Stoppers will pay up to
$1,000 to anyone who provides infor
mation that leads to the arrest and
Grand Jury indictment or
Magistrate Court bind-over of per
sons who committed this cnme,

Crime at the week

CONGRATULATIONS TO:
Gary and Ginger Tate, Baby Girl,

6 lb., 111/2 oz., March 17.
Dennis and Kelly Joseph, Baby

Boy, 61b" 12 oz., March 17. '
Anthony 8Jld Ruth Nail, Baby

Boy, 8 lb., 2 oz., March 19.
Johnny and Janet Mendez, Baby

Girl, 7 lb., 7 oz., March 25.
Lora Arellano, Baby Girl, 7 lb., 2

2/3 oz., March 26.
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Parker, Baby

Boy, 8 lb., 5 oz., March 26.
Troy and Laura Woodul, Baby

All Accounts
InSUred

to
.$100,00ll.00

I!ttl
RUIDOSO
1~

1,312,432
1,486,732

649,834
166,213,566

1,030,469
158,607,396

2,530,149
627,023

6,129,103

$172,342,669

March 31
1985

$158,576.927

6,705,911

•

563,593
176,372,028

2,669,065
705,110

1,285,680
1,359,997

743,174
163,135,054

$189,840,965

March 31
1985

$175,808,435

",-'

AgrMlTlSnts •••.•.•.............

UABILmES &
STOCKHOLDERS'
EQUITY
Savings AccoUnlS" " , " , , .
Consumer Repurchase

TOTAL ""
Official CheckS " .
Escrow Accounls " . " .. " .
Accounts Payable and
Olher Borrowed Money .
Deferred Income .•..............
Deferred Income Tax ..••........

TOTAL LIABILITIES .
Stockholders' Equity-

CapilaJ Stock, PalcHn capital
end UndMded Profits .. ; ..••:•.

TOTAL LIABILITIES &
STOCKHOLDERS' EQUITY .

,
, '-.;, .

March 31
1984

$21,890,306
142,Qll3,375

3,989,743
1,041,900

671,135

1,&12,576

673,634
$172,342;669

. '"

March 31
1985

$ 16,035,289
161,235,438

5,600,595
1,423,900
1,294,567

2,354,020

~:71,jl97,161
$189,840,965

",'

-Burglary at the Weise
residence in the Paddock Trailer
Park.

-One subject arrested for
detoxification.

-Family dispute In Ponderosa
Trailer Park.

-VandaUsm at a residence on
Central.

-Disorderly person at Prime

(UNAUDITED)
AS OF MARCH 31.1985

.,

..

Downs
, ,

police activities,

Honest.
e're not bragging

'. ut;l~, I ' .. much
IIIey we have.

But, when you
look at these
figures you'll

see that we're. ,aggressIVe,
growing and

soliel as a rock.
I Co~solldated Statement of Condition I

.,

ASSETS
Cjlsh & Liquidity Inv8!i1J'rlenlS.....
Loar\9 -••'••••.••.•
~ Pnlpertles and EqUipment..
FedemJ HoMe Loan Bank Stock. ,
fIeaI,~ Owned .
~' Receivable &

,~~'&'" .
, '. ,0tIler,~ ~ .

. . . TOTAL ASSETS .••••..• ~ ..

. , '
-, "-:', ~ < ,-', ...'

'"

.-, '! ,

. '
, .

, ,

"•

." 'i,

The Ruidoso Downs Police
DePartment reported the following
caDs for the period frOm March 11
through March 24:

-Tbeft over $100 at the Billie
Homer (Koops) residence.

-Shots fired at the Lacey
residence on Utah street.

-Three courtesy rides.
-Four canine calls.

--"--------------......, ~~-~=--=~~~=~:;:-~-TUi'ie. -Three canine calls.
-Two motorist assists. -Alarm at the L&.J Regalia,
-Accident without injuries at reason unknown.

C&L Lumber. -B!Jrglary on Juniper Lane at
-Criminal damage to a school the Bob McGee residence. '

bus. -Medical 'emergency at
-Burglary at the J. B. Mon- residence on Wood Lane.

tgomery residence on East Spring -one motorist assist.
and B Streets.

-One subject arrested for driv- -Disturbance at the Hollywood
ing while intoxicated. Bar.

-Criminal damage to property in -One subject arrested on a war-
the Prime TIme parking lot. rant out of Ruidoso.

-Larceny under $100 in the -Two subjects arrested on BOLO
Hollywood Bar parking lot. (be on lookout) for a hit and run.

-One subject arrested for -One subject arrested for driv-
disorderly conduct. ing while intoxicated.

cans from the week of March 25 -Theft at the office of Inspiration
through March 31 were: Heights Apartments.

,
"
,c,_',

~I; ,
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Spitty, Lorin Gallerito and Karen Platero;
and (front, from left) Florence Morgan,
Preston Kazhe, Hillary Sago and Lucin
da Blaylock. Not pictured are Irwin
Monte, Juliet Frizzell and Francis
Kinzhuma.

grand prize winner Priscilla Kadayso and
Mildred Caje. All participants received a
coupon for a free burrito at Taco Villa.

• •

•

•..-.'.
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Bent-Mescalero School good citizens
for March are (back, from left) Rhiannon
Shendo, Michelle Morgan, Patrick
Platero, Tenya Lester, Kevin Balatche
and Brian Morgan; (middle, from left)
Aaron Morgan, Michelle Scott, Daverson

Winners in the Public Health Service of
Mescalero polson prevention poster
contest are (from left~ Emerson Yuzos,

• " ',- . .-~ ...
,Nob HUlElei'nerital'Y students (from left), Club provid!=!d bulbs<. for ,kindergartE!n
,T(lnnysonEvans, AnnaOhrtal'\owski and "students and JiM Stover t1lled the $011.

.' , . Kelly Lutterman admire the luUps they Th~ wholesc:ho,Olls enJoYif!g the sprJl1g
.pJanted I.ast fall, The, RLlldoSO (;tarden' flowerlJ. ",' ' '.. .'

Poison prevention

~ .. -:~-~_.-:"'" ..._,_...---.,~"'. ." .. ~-'

, .

Good Citizens
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Ruidoso. New Mexico
Year,Ar~~ridPlayground Of The Southwestl

,

Subscribe to The Ruidoso News. and find out how you can enJoy our Mountain Paradise•
If youwl.h a .ub.crlptton for you....lf or a .ubscrlptlon sent to a friend. complete coupon below and mall to

, , .

The Ruldo.o New. office.
MClIl only

$27 for. y~r· ~ In cowniY . $25 for a 6 rlpllon .. COIIIIfy
$28 for • yo...." ..bU out of COtildy '26 for a 6 _rlptlon out 0' c081dy

Hom~I)_livery
Month.v Rat.: '3.50 (3 mbnth mlnlmum)•••••$10.$O
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BCA MEDICAL ASSOCIATES' -
\

Announces The Relocation OfOur Office
IN RUIDOSO

For The Ptad:iceO(Pedlatrics
LOCATION, 123 EI Paso Rd•

Now at this pautielpatlng
McDonald'. Reatawrant

144 SudtIorth. luldoto. N.M.
257-7547

state and federal government worg
Ings is a function of the natlopwlde
organization.

standridge reported that about
$40,000 Wall spent on lobbyists In
New Mexico last year for support of
police-related legislation. The re
cent toughening of OWl (driving
whJle Intoxicated) legislation
resulted from such efforts, the of
ficer said.

BuslnCllli owners, too, can join the
organization. Standridge said an
associatemem~Is avai1able
for $25. The m p Includes a
door sticker and a certlficate
stating the member's ~cipatlon
In the organization.

Standridge said public~rt of
the organlzatlon IS vi~~port

:;is=~~W.,.. oree-.
""I sutprlscd at the .en

thusinsm of all the agencies," stan
dridge said. The group will meet
the tfrst Tuesday of each month at 7
p.m. Meetings for now' are being
held In the Ruidoso Police-Courts
Complex, but standridge said 11 per
manent meeting place Is sought.

Fe 931·638 Prlntad In UnftQd Statuo of AmwicoMcDII13000

For " nmlted time only.

e 1985 McDonald"a Corpomtlon

"DoubleDOii
• BurgerBurger,

pleasel"

•

;;:---. Q] ~ ;' t's back/'J @J

The delicious Double Cheeseburger
is back Just in time to help .

celebrate McDonald's(!) 30th Birthday!
~Q Q'.- ~""'0
~~/

Police organization forms
by DARRELL J. PEHR
News 8taff Writer

Area police officers bave fonned
the fIrSt local chapter of the Frater
nal Order of Police, announced New
Mexico state Police officer Steve
Standridge.

Sierra Blanca Lodge 26 was form
ed April 16. Chapter president Stan
drldRe said the non-profit group Is
made up of members of lawen
forcement organizations from all
over Lincoln County. Its first goal
will be to make the public aware of
the organization and Its services.

standridge said sponsoring youth
sports and activities and improving
relations between the community
and pollce organizations 81'8 em
pbaslzed~the group.
.' -den1i1I8l' • . L'tl.Iil

m=i'51iIp'will ~~ef0f-
ficers from all police agencies and
of all ronks are encouraged to join
the organization.

The Sierra Blanca Lodge will at
tempt to help law enforcement
agencies work weD together, stan
dridge said. Supporting lobbyists In

\
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les. $796··

SALE $63700

• •

•

Countenop Trl-<:Onvertible Grill~

Ranga penntts vo-u to utilize 3
cooktcp cortridges for 6 surface
cooking element!.,

Custom dSelective-Use" bullt-fli
..fI-<I_intl woll oven. A_lly..
a 2~in-l Dven-a bake and broil
oven that turns into a J:Gnveetion
oven of the tum of 0: dial.

.... $962"
• SALE $770"

Mrs, Duke was born september I,
1893, In Henderson, Texas. She was
a member of the Church of Christ.

Survivors Include sons Leroy H.
Duke of Ruidoso and LoweD C.
Duke of Midland, Texas; and
daughters Edna Self of Odessa,
Texas, F10rence Formwalt of Dem
Ing, Opal Jordan of Lubbock,
Texas, and Nina Click of California.

Other survivors include a
brother, S. B. Martin of Sweet
water, Texas, plus 14 grandchildren
and many great-grandchildren.

Services will be at 2 p.m. Mon
day, April 29, In Clarke's Chapel of
Roses, with Mr. BueD Lindiey of
ficiating. Interment will be at
Forest Lawn Cemetery,

Her grandsons will be
pallbearers,

Arrangements are by Clarke's
Chapel of Roses Mortuary.

,

I

Free-stemding rungs with convectIon oven
with attached mIcrowave above.

• TImers
• D~llitGl dock
• Seetronlc air cleaning
• Will accept all Jenn-Alr accessories

leg. 2,100"

SALE $1,300··

1 Day Only
Saturday, May 4

Texas; sons George'M. Malone of
Jal and John L. Malone Jr. of EI
Paso.

Other survivors include a
brother, Murray Parkhurst of Tuc
son, Arizona; seven grandchildren;
and one great-grandchild.

Graveside services are scheduled
at 11 a.m. Tuesday, April 30, at Fort
Bliss National Cemetery In EI
Paso.

Arrangements are by Clarke's
Chapel of Roses Mortuary.

Mary Duke

Appliance Inventory
Redaction Sale

•

•

Lo'UT .lENN-AI. Prices
Full Jenn-Air line is avaUable at sale prices.

'.< . ',:,~ '<. . ~ "',, , '

CtiSfOln built",. iotstream
dIshwasher

• ffeavy """'" eyd.
• Low energy regu!GT cycle
• Power dry
• Dool wash rl!fllJlar eyd.
• Rift!G and hold
IS Enuov SGWeT dry ..........

SAU $555""

Bu"fJ."11 l.'g6tilJg
.. ·E... Sboll ..-

.Your Local JENN-A!R Dealer
'1500Sudderda

. 257-603&

Milton Morris ParkhUl"st of
Ruidoso Downs died Friday, April
26, at his home, following a lengthy
illness.

Parkhurst was born November
20, 1910, In Hyattville, Wyoming. He
was a Methodlat. He was a retired
warehouse manager for the CardOK
DlvilIion of the Chemtron Company. Mary MartIn Duke of Deming,

Survivors Include his wife, formerly of Ruidoso. died Thurs
Hardenia, of the family horne; a day, AprU 25, in the Membres Nurs
daughter, Karol Knapp of El Paso, '; log Home In Deming,

Obituaries

Milton Morris
Parkhurst
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slJpp1emente4ttieJn a lot.finIIn- been. there,'· he !laill en- denUI!:urtGiandwenttolPlUonals othel"ll. TPat.skillm'M.t In ...~ or 1ow~. branChel/, ttie,~W~Jai4JQW1Jythe
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DECA students beCause '1heY W. and then getting them en- Ruidoso now after receiving a perience tor the.y~ of WdaY . ..~. AAd' . a... cedar bush . ,lookilll iltrarJgeJy lonely and
are kids tbat 81'8 intereated in tbuslastic enough to to their very bachelor's de~ee from New who will be the biJSllIess leaders. to thegtIl1mdbefore the fire cou1ci be seeming to /lily, "l.\rt's win one for
buslnCllli," He added that the bIlst. . Mexico state Umversity.. of:f;Omorrow," COIJlIU,ented Mike bro~"lJIIdercontrol,. .' the :Rldge,.R\lAAlll'," .
students always. have been "He's three times the best An advantage Debbie listed for Gladden, assistant superinten- . Somehow, by a .mtrac1e, a little . And lI1ll'e enough, here/U:e two
dependable employees. . DECA instrUctor rYe ever en- . students is "being able to work dent of Ruidoso Municipal sprig of an apricot lqlrOutabout nine smaDapric0t6,E'. proudly In
. Dependability is a quality co~" Atwood said. and go to school." Schools.. Inchllll hig1l,lbatha1:lbeeilllidlngin tbewestenll!8lIl,.. on their wav-
listed by other firms tluit blre . otIierparents 81'8 as impressed "It gets you ready for the students, ex-students, parents, . the center of the cedat bUllh, tiad lng brancb, thll first tbe entire life
DECA students lIB part-time with DECA as Atwood. Lell business world," she added. educators and buslnelllll1Wl all ! survived theflre. Through the yeal'Il_ of the forty-year-old trlle. . .
employees. Rholles, an RHS teacher and the RHS princiPal Tom Hansen is agree that RHS DECA is an it grew until now it iB fifteen ortwen- Mable WiDllJerb'

"You'll find tbat they're the mother of Mitch and Robin proud of the group going tAl san enhancement to Ruldoso and ty feet high. Every ilprlng it is a pie- Itwas cottIfQrtlng to be'present at
most dependable teen-aged Rhodes, says the course is the Francisco. "Any other school bas Ruidoso High School. They all ture of solid blooms. And yet, In all such a fond hibute for M:nI. Mable
employees you can find," said best thing a person can take to the same opportunity we do," join In saying, "Good luck in san these years not one apricot bloom A. Wimberly, held at the.Ruidoso
Greg Snlder, manager of ~for college and Hansen said. Francisco tAl Ruidoso High School made It through the late frosts, First Presbyterian CllUl"ch on
McDonald s. t. Why does RHS do so much bet- DECAl" This year, all the Children of Thursday, APril twenty-five.

Mother ~arthhad unusual strength. The Reverend Winston Presnell
took his text from the Book of Pr0-
verbs, In the last chapter, where
reference is made to a Godly Wife,
that "her children rise up and call
her blessed," .

Indeed Mable was a blessing In·
all our lives: as a charter member
of the Ruidoso First Presbyterian
CllUl"cb; as postmaster of the
Hollywood post office for twenty-
seven years; and as a true CbrIs-
tian friend.

Especially inspiring was the
prelude music played by organist
Donna Willard; and a 0010, "The
Lord's Prayer," sung by Louise
Harral, was a very beautiful tAluch
to the services.

Two hymns were sung by the con
gregation: "Just A Closer Walk
With Thee" and "0 Love That Will
Not Let Me Go,"

I have known Mable and her hus
band, Lee, and her sons, Jim and
Ed, for many years, and have
counted them great friends. "

When either Lee or Mable would
see me at the store there netll' their
'llliuw;~ tllWllr fdiled to!l!ll!: lIla
in to dinner. I will always
remember their stories about their
early pioneer me out on the plains
of West Texas when they lived In a
dugout not very distant from Lub'<
bock, wbicb In those days was just
"a handful of houses and a store,"

I met Mable at the Hollywood
Food Mart the day before she was
called hmne. She had just returned
from a vilIit down In Texas and was
In great spirits. She gave me IlJl af
fectionate hug, saying she WIl8 glad
tAl be back home,

And now Mable bas gone on to
OUr Heavenly: Home where she has
been reunited with Lee, and bas
met Our Lord whom she Eerved so
faithfully while here lIIIlODg us.

Jim PlllI1 Whipple BegIns
his Career as IlIl Acolyte

It was a very special day at SaInt
Anne's Chapel In Glencoe on Sun
day, April twenty-elght.

Jim Paul Whipple, eight-year-old
son of Craig WIl.ipple and Annelle
Jones Whipple, after having been a
faithful member of the Episcopal
churcb all his me, began his career
as an acolyte In the Church.

I coul\i not help but feel that his
great-grandmother, Mrs. Mary
Louise Whipple, wbo was recently
called Home by Our Lord, was hep
Py, looking down from Heaven, tAl
see her fine little great-grandson
taking this step so early In his me.
The early members of Saint Anne's
Church, the Tollys, the storms, the
Bonnells, the Coes and all the
others, are also rejoicing In
Heaven.

Jim Paul Is a direct descendant of
the pioneer Coes through his
mother, Nellie Ruth Jones, and his
grandmother, Helena Cae LeMIly.

Jim Paul is acolyte nUJDber three
to begin serving at SaInt Anne's
Chapel, the other two .bIlfng Jessica
and Brand Bonnllll. daughter and
son of Mr. and Mrs. DeimIs NOllker.
We are all proud and grateful that
these YOlQIgpeGp!e, all descendants
of the fouiIders of Saint Anne's
Church, have~t this bIess1ng.
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Completely Stockod Warehouse

• ALENCO WINDOWS
• STEEL EXTERIOR DOORS
• SLIDING GLASS DOORS

• SlORM DOORS & WINDOWS
Special Discounts To

Contractors And Homeowners

ALENCO GREENHOUSE WINDOWS
SIZE REGU1AIl SAU

3030 '317.40 '239.08
3840 '370.00 '269.00
4830 '382.08 '289.00

16" Doop -1_loted

QUALIn ALENCO STORM DOORS
SALE - '109.95

Yel-We Cern Arrange For Indallatlon

100% LOCALLY OWNED

Industrial Part! Highway 70 East
Ruidoso Downs 378-5444

-*-*-*-*-*
MO'I'H.·S DAY

SP.CIALS
Through May 15

NATIONAL WINDOW & DOOR CO., INC.

Good typing ability required
Some paste-up experience preferred

Highway 70
AtThe"Y"

COMPOSING ROOM
POSITION

OPEN

Qualified applicants should contact:
Gary Scott for Interview

257-400t
The Ruidoso News

~.~
l~o~1....

~R.NTALS
COLOR TV

VIDEO CASSEnE
RECORDERS

Now Available
Rent To Own

Phone. 378-4441•

. ...'~" ..."

THE RUIDOSO NEWS
257-4001

Spanish Classes
Starting Soon
Call 257-2189

ask for Sandra

LOST PUppy
4 month old red and
white pit bull, male, with
white spot on back of
head. Big ears. Answers
to "Rambo:' Wearing
brown collar and lost In
Town & Country.

258-5089

REWARD
•

Classified
DEADLINES FOR
CLASSIFIEIOl READER
ADS ONLY: Friday, 8:30
a.m. for the Monday
Issue; Wednesday, 8:30
a.m. for the Thursday
Issue.
CLASSIFIED READER
ADS are scheduled only in
consecutive Issues or on
a one time basis.

LEGAL NOTICE
CALL FOR UIDS

The Ruldo=.o Bottrd or EdueoUan de!ltre8 00
receive bid!l on InmructJonnl SUppUe9 ror the
l~ cchoo1 year.
S~eot1mcl ore Dvallable in tIw offlce of.the

Snporlnl<ndent of S<:hools, SId MIller, P.O.
. .
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~e . ~:7f~'~~VW'::~ ~""L~~Nll'ItelC '.',: ",'; " ::" ,,~,!,,' ..... .thti! Thursday IsSU!'l. F~~~~X:~~un-;~ UCENSEDMlDWIF'ESERVlCES-

'. ~, .'".~,~~~'"1,;;,';:·\"'::N~~~~~iJ.~~~:;;.·,." . "'''':'I:vj1ik~.~I)IlT r.~:~:rl{ 'rt:~~W:rbil~~ . H';7-llql1!1(~!1ectJ. M-5$-tfnc. RU:O~~ i~~OOE -:-0:::::'
• ., ,.. ~~lIn7*1ll~,''WP,IIl1i.~~~'!!';!afl<j_,~~ ,:.\y:(lm:liA~~ ~ ) 'or.Y"o""r<ia'phlcal ""ll'or'" In BOTTI,EDWAnJR USERS -Tired Every FrIday night, 7:30 p.m.
~ W :rtem::MP11lllPll.'WiJUllOOJ·lOOO, .~~.",.. ........ , ~·~tlrl·p. . ....~ .Q........,.IlI. • )" . ".!1"' ,~, .,' '"".~ oftlle1Wl!llll'll,I1dlllqlwse ofbuYing FOOd served fJ'om 6-8.30 p.m.
'1'IIIIr~~IO~!Io1,W~t!f!.BPro.effii'ToX'~~:V~$LiIi'Jl,I'~=~~ n, ..... ~'.' >' . : udVEh,ll>Ql"!'lents except to te ~·t park1ing Highway 70 West. E-91-tfnc
l?&.~~"'~>f.Ii~~'~~~@~;~,Ii'~~w. .0lId II>- ·ALFlUi:QD.~~.1Id ) pUblish l!Jcorr9Ctlon in the =te~'lio~~ore:::ad toxic' SOOlli AVA1t:AilLE - commercial
'tJl€~;tel"'\ili~~f~CllI.t~~'fiA~:l.t~Bttt"= PA=l..... Q : next Issue. chemicals 'lTy out inexpeJ1lliv'e spaae in the almost new Paddock·~,;:=,=r~::c:~ru~ft ~on""M.rl~tl"IIW'r:aA!i!fol,,*_IIDa'ol- ". • No.CVo84-Il11 filter. Fo demostratioPJ call CenteronHighway37,504sq, ft. to

1Iljl-g~II~P!'O~~\i!llll\l""~~lJf . '1'\fillg\1t~i~~pH~:f3". ",' NOTI!:EOPSALE Plv.m CLASSIFIED RATES 258-5024. 1Vl-97-tfC 2,226 sq. ft. Paved parking. Bar-
· ~1il'i.·~u~le!1,W,g""orpm'"'l<lt UIllIa Lllll. ,', , ...•.~:!\,.~, .' 'J.IlOTlCBlohero~\illllu1ton~811J85 tho One Time Rate (hJ1y bara, DiPaolo Real Estate,
Mt1aP~='tt05 .'~<f~SO'tlCE &.~="oICV~17?:~,,~=Wb.l:: (S;I1eaTaxIncluded) AB~:a~~for.~~:==n~ P{~fe~~ui~:<!io~)Ms3l:~:
l,1881ktoJIll!' 1 }885.. ' " . ..• . 'c '" '" ;' . ~!"~-p.-~~ 0lId ~lI1ID. DUI· 16 WORDS eR LESS f,t53 weeks. Albuquerque, (;;05) D-95-tfc
The,,~ f~F the cti1u1ty es.er't!>:ce~ to "WoTIOEOF PUJlijOAuc'nON iio""SOic1irurf""-'· en1 an. Peoreo 01 17 WORDS , " .. , , 3,69 242-7512, D-99-1stp

the Pl'PPtrlY TliiC ·plvI$lon of the Tol<IlUon il/ld TO WHOM ITMAY COJ.llCBlUI. th~ In fa ef Ill. ;1!UIdCJ3e Sl\Ilo lIImk, 18 WORDs , , . , .. , , , , , .. , , .2.85 ;;;VIDO~~S;;;O~'===---''''==="'''
RoV.,I"",:le..,nmentllul ••Uli bJe VllIqelor oU '1'AKlilNOTICE'1'H<l>T:··:. D~ ~'f~"Il\'n~i~~clloll""ID, 16WORDS " ",,3.01 R DOWNS - Farm and
pro~ elfOOllle<l1ll .ov_loI UIllIo In the . E-2stclr14lDf.W_ho_'I1hoseaddressIsP.O, f m8718f1an f alnler••rtiW'"-- I \tllJJ1oun: 28 WORDS , , " "." " 3.17 Livestock, invites you to visit our
county lIIld llUIIJecl:lo p~ lBllnJl!'!'> o;ald B.. 183t, RuItIlllIO, New _co 11834S, wfU e:aWse ~,~ ~troDu\yJ1 ~ In th "':n't of.~~ 21 WORDS , , .. , , , . , ,3.32 neW store. We handle all your farm
tteadllilebelnglewllllnilecllon7-aJ1.31l.'11>!SA19'18, topubI1eBue1lonol413M;ocbemDr.. RuItIlllIO,New ti.1n the"::'':: of '1~j1FIoll"the wlth'In' 22 WORDS " 3.48 and livestock needs. IDghway 70
lOl1erelJy extended ftOm Jano]5, 1lJll5, 10 July 15, M;e:dCO,~Mpy :>.2,lllao, conunonelng Bl1,oo p,Ol. leres1l11eroon at tho rale of 17% per..,';um rron; 23 WORDS.. , , 3.64 East, next door to the Crystal
~ cIo3d1Ine ~1IIe ex' . thefalIO deaeribodproperllJ, clDle 01 Judgmenl unW poId, onMurther decreed 24 WORDS.. ". , , , , .3.BO Pistol. I-90-tfnc
tbe,Tmrati<miind~:a _ Dt~v!s1on.of 1. IV73 nda 300 ce. Motorcycle. VIN- foreql~ of the mortgoge of Plolntiff and 25 WORDS , , 3.96
a coIDpUQUonOf all net iamb va1Q:t~ CB35OFIOl5403, with 2 belmeta. orde.red the UIlderslgne<l os Specl.al Mw4er, to sell 26 WORDS, , , , .. 4.11
it by the COUQIY.' assesSors saidd~~ 2. 1 Eet qf weights and weight bench. ot pubUc sale the p:rty CtWered. by said mo... %1 WORDS.... . . . .. .,...... . ,', 4.27
fowid aloubsei:t1OnA ofs;;.;u.:;; 7-aJ1.32 NMSA 1971f. ~, 1 sci of h_ beds coDJPIele with chest of tgege to Bl1t1s1y the eresold JUdgmenlill'oaId1&.... 2lI WORDS.. .. .. .. . . .. .. . ... . .,.... 4.43
Is hereby e:dended man Juno 30 1985 to July :18' drowe~ r.::rty h~luoted In LIneoIIi Ceun~,:;W ex· 29 WORDS., , . , . . . . . . . . .. . .,. ,4.59
ImJ5. .., :: lLJ; Kenmore washer & dryer. .. ,':Iiowa::. more particularly bed as Z1l WORDS ,........ . 4.75

MeD,:\"c::.thls5thcIDYOIAprU,19lI5,InSo!1tnFe,New utoble & Iomp.' Lot'e, und 7. Bloot 1. FAWN RIDGE SIJB. ~ ~g~."....,::::
/ /D.......- P u._._ ~___ 7. 1 MW Photo Enlarger with TImer & Misc. DIVISION, Ruidoso, LIncoln Ceun1y Now 33 ~'ORDS .. ..
S UDUa"50. ,iV£CU, Wllez,.&J.I&"IlaOWr Equipment. - _ Mexico as shown on the otf1clal pJilt fned u. .5.22

Legol1J387931 (4) 2lJ (5) 8 l~T""Dlvlslon a, 1 box U' records. In tho _Wee 01 the County Clerk end Ex, 34 WOORflS... . . 3.30
• 9.1 NI'1'SHIKI Ten Speed Bicycle. offlclo Recorder. Lincoln County, New 55 W RDS ,........... . .. 5.54

LEGALN~CE 10. 3ln11ollJble1Dll-' MexIco. 36 WORDS, . . . .. . .. ",." 3,70
. U .a; 11. MlscelInneous items. ".. ' NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that on the 24U1 on WORDS... . . . .6.86

TWm.FTIIoWDlCIALDlS'I'IUCr Theptll'pOS8ofsnidpubllcauetionlstoforeclose day of May, 1935. at 2:00 P.M. OJ) the steps of 30 WORDS..... . . .. . _ 6,01
OOURT.OOtJNTy OF LINCOLN a certain Hen upon saf~pertyfor storage pW'-- VUloge of Ruidoso AdmInIstrative BuUdinJi. the "39 WORDS., . . . .... 6,}7

STATEOFNEWMEXIOO sunntto4(J..3..1etoeR.. (197~.ThemnountOf unde~~ as Special Master. wUl sell. the 40 WORDS.. 6.33

IUcbnnl GDl Company. No.CV-Btf7 ~~~e:;:r,~~.~rte:.s~~eo:a~:: ~:: to sotls~ure~:t~:=:~:s~~~ BUnd Box Fee 1.58
plAIntfff, ) eash. Bank against the Defendants Alfred D. Dilllrlgham

va. ) Further1nformat10n~be obtained byeontae- and Paiillne DiIllnldmm. In the amounts aboie set
M.E.Jaco~ ) t1ng the above named y at (50S) 257-5248. fortb to which shalI be odded otthe t!me of the sale

Defendant ) Legal mJ89 2t (4) 22, the balance of the costs of the aetion, if any, and
NC1DCE OF BALE the costs of m:ldincludJng a Special Master's fee.

TAKE NOTICE thnt IIIe underolgned SpeeIoI The lime of ooIe lDlly be postponed In IIIe
Master wU1 at 12:00 noon on May 11th. 1985. at the event that the SpecIal Master". in hin Judgment.
Ironl door of the LInooIn Ceunty Cc>urtIIo=l In deems II odvlsable.
ClJrrIzmlo. Now Mo:dco offer for eo1a 10 the LEGAL NOTICE Dated this 10lh clDy of April, teB6,
highest bidder for CWJh,' the foIlowJDg de:1C!ribed lsi WESLEY LINDSAY

renltf.t~::'=~,=<J'I~ CALL FOR BIDS Legalll300Ht '4' 29 (6) •• 13, '" SpecJoIMaste,
Lodge biiidomlnhunD, UnCOlD Copnty. The Ruidoso Board of EdUCQUon desires to
New Mexico. DB I5bowD on the ofDclsl prot receive bids on Janitorial Supplies for" the lfmS-&8
Wed therein In Iho OWco of Iho Co1mty school ~ear.
Clerk and Ez-omcto Recorder II! IJncoln S~cnU0D.9ore Bvalloble in the office of the
~g~su~.1:3. ·~12,.J:!Coi~ Suporintendent of Schools. Sid MUler, P.O.
.._._ ._.~.~ L-o .__ In n._ Drawer m, RWdoso. New Mexico 00345 OT
ww.u um.av~ U#fU uwo;a~. uu;; telepbone 257-4051.
eammnn arm and fociI1~of tho proper- Bids wU1 oooptned and read aloud lit the reglllnr

g~r~~~~~ ~;::::g,':l~,tIng on May B. I.... ot tho AdminIstro'

~~J:J,'P~~!.e.1131J¥~thru1U 1:t,,~,l!nIl"ltvel The Board r-eserves tIu:l right to reject any and
OVU& I., ~ Llllll..,. m B1I bids and waive all t.echnJCI1UUes,
~ Reconb end Amrndme:ntn lsi Sld MIller

.~O~Incl"=.,:llg,=-= Suporintendenl
RecoJdo, I1ncoJn C<n!nty, Now Mo:deo. Logol """'" 31 f4. 22. 26. 29

SaJd llclo 1::1 l<> be- mncID I>ttl'ClIlllll to a FInnl
D<aoo _ on MordJ 23, 1llIl5, In IIIe ohovo
&tylcd end ll1lIIlbered C!l!:C In bii above eoP!loncd
Court,. wtI!fb Wll!I Q Clll for ~bt on 11~
nolJ> =I l<> Ioree1la tho eqnIty of redemption of
Defend<nt In alId to tho ofll7<S:lld """""I>-. Tho_ 0=., to antIsIy Il.!lld _ with
Inw-e.l 10 tho dol<> of cole IlIld co:l!J E> rn,f52J!!l
pIuo expcn3<:I of tho l!!lln.

/01 Op:JIllobbery
LegQ1 s=(t (tllG, :>.2,lP (5)., ..,,
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MISCELLANEOUS
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WORK WANTED

&JIS TREE SERVICE
No tree too big or small.
We do yard service too,

378·8177 or
378·4-'2.0

I H'S
YARD & HOME CARE

-AU TYPES OF YARO WORK
TRASH ClEAN·UP II HAULING

RESORT & REStDENTlAL HOUSB<EEI'1NG
HUSBANOIWlFE TEAM

PHIL ANO GRAtE 257·2455

Contract
Typlst/Hoste••

Needed
Good Pay

Call Ange' Perry
at 257-2119

HOME REPAIRS - of all types. free
estimates. License'11023810.
378-8012. M-91-tfc

CONCRETE WORK - commercial
or residential. Slabs, drI!~!~J
sidewalks,~g in expWieu
aggregate and colored concrete.
License #022568. John Wl1son. Con
tractot. 354-2792. J-91-tfc

SWAIN'S COMPLETE HOME-Ser
vice. Cleaning, maintenance baul
Ing. house checks. firewOOd. Call
before 9:00 am. noon, after 8:00
pm. 257-7512. 8-li9-tfc

LANDSCAPING - clean ups and
haui aways. Reasonable. Call
258-3245. I.a7-tfnc

MATURE DEPENDABLE 
chlldcare. All ages. central loca
tion, references available.
257-5682,257-4903. V-l9-tfc

CHILDCARE - done In my home.
Three years or older. Call 257-5318.

B-4Il-tfc

FULL TIME - sales. Bnmell's Men's
Department. Please spply in per
son. 2316 Sudderth, B-lllZ-ltc

QUALl'I'Y INN - Pine Springs canepositions available for full or
time night auditor. Also full

e maintenance person with
live-in posslblUties. For informa
tion. ciill Mr. Morel, 378-8100.

Q-102-tfc

•

..,
i

•

•

\

257·5201

•

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

HELP WANTED

257·2191

. pc. NO. 100565"

Hostess and
Public Relations
Representative
Large tourist oriented
company opening new

office In Ruidoso.
Nice smile and good
attitude required..
Coli Robin Rhode.
for an Interview

,

NEED MATURE - caring responsi
ble person for church nursery posi
tion. Call 336-4100 or 257-489'1.

F-99-4to

YEAR AROUND - position for front
desk receptionist with some book
work. Must be Intelligent, respon
sible, only people with good
references need apply. Accom
modations could be provided,
336-4321. H-I01~tc

WANTED - medical transcrip
tionist. experience preferred for
local physician's office, salary and
workdays negotiable. Send resume
to: PO Drawer 4180 HS, Ruidoso,
N.M. 88345. 257-5059. K·10l-4tc

VILLA INN - now hiring maids} app-
ly In person. R-lul-4tp

POSmON OPEN - for medical of
fice help, full or part time. Ex
perience preferred and resume re
quired. Call 257-4858 or send to
Drawer E. 8-99-4to

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
for medical office. Send resume to
POB 3596, Ruidoso, N.M. 88345.

M-99-tfc

OOUSINS' - pCl:e{lf!Jlg IIPplications.
Contact Jerry BIgh3in.. B.89-tfc

FULL CHARGE - bookkeeper, com
. puter experience required.

257-6111. S-95-tfc
REUABLE SALESPERSON - for

swnmer emplo)'lDellt in gift shop.
WI11lng to work late hours and
weekends. Apply at Thunderbird
CurIos. 2527 Suliderth. T-97-tfc

MEDICAL OFFICE MANAGER 
position avsllable. Necessary
skills: typing. accounting, collec
tions and some computer
knowledge, excellent benefits.
Please send resume to: Resume.
Box 4260 HS. Ruidoso. N.M. 88345.•

H-9'1~tp

MATURE PERSON - wanted. foun
tain and kitchen. Apply In person
Don Brooks, Big T Resta~t~ '!40
Sudderth. IS-W-4tc

HELP WAI\lTED - must be willing to
work. Sales person-mobUe homes
and real estate. Holiday Home

_ Sales, 258-3330. H-99-tfc
VILLAGE INN - Pancnko Hom;e Is

nolV accepting applIcations tor.full
and part tfriJe servers, busers,
hostesses. Apply in person, Mon
day thruFriday. V-1l1O-5tp

Area marketing finn' nDw
accepting .applications.
Only self·motivated,
ambitious persons ne.d

• apply. Pay $140-$215 per
week plu. generous
"onuses and benefits.

(QII Beyerly after
2:00 p.m., 251·5201.
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...... "'!"'I""" - ... '........ TYPIST.;.... 60 wpm, test nmQlred• PLUMBIN~ INC NEP)DXD:ECK-.sto1'8g~BiiillUad- CASATJilSORQ .... lmSud,dll!1b·:l\lew U~ ~~np/1a " ... sq""bar-
.. M• ....,t\InoSolllRlI-' ..... lhOIl hours, 9:30-5:30, ThUl:'liday- ". . .• . dition or rergodeJlng job done? F~!cfal~d ~ffilee !!Pac:e~~. bara . DiPllol0.".,~ state•
••••• 7.30,... '.. ·¥o,llday. non-smoker, som.eover- 258-587:1 ReasOnaf:l18 p~.<*I. Give us atf)'. . ease~,elI;e....en oeatli,l/,\. .' Dl"awin' L R\ll.a~o:'N.M., lll!34li.

tIme.· reql1i/."ed. $5Ihout. Call Cali Steven after 5:00· p.J:l(I, Pe~, I?s~ks an<i AilSQCJH':,~. (505) ~71.oi!HliOOF~70.
25'109232, T-I01-ztp See Our Ad In The Yellow Poge$ 258-3454. .' B-llMfc Inc.257-7;l, , . ............c . . '" : . ,. ,'" ti-lHi-tfc

CLEANING lIELP - n~ed, 2 to 3 Our Prices 6 Seovlce AJ91he'Dest RAlLROAD-crosstlesfor1al1dsclip- LARGEHOlt4E.-cOlXlJllerclal~~h.~l ALTOABEA-2h1>i~.OAI8rge
hours daill'. apKly m person at A'I."l'RACTIVE _ English ladY 59. ing.848-2420. z.89-1utp Paso Stre~l~~on2 bath %stre wooded·lo1:-lUfulile,'yelac-
RiverRanChKo. . R-IOl-3tc wishes position as sectetary QUAuTYLANDS

drl
CAPI:1G

ld
RR~ ~:e:mm~or~bina- • cessloctble, $4l&~.~iI<lmJi~ apd

and/or tiousekee~r in Ruidoso. talnfll:S, vewaysl s ewa, tlon 'Yard .coVered BOO area. Ass ates, Pinen-e,e '!'tQ81'll,
'$ NEED MONEY Present position: office floweJ'beds.Ourwon;i.llolU'pride, Behind FoUr Seasons Mall. Call 257"lM!4O. . \'. ',. Sll5-tfc

HOMIlIMPROVI;M1lNT LOAN. manager/secretary for oil well B1al1e Miller~White Mountalii Ser- Vema. 257-$189. D-38-tfc THREE BEDROOM·..-:,~*,bat/l, fur-
DEBT CONsal,lDATlON LOANB ~ service company, All rePlies to: J, ,vlCC!l; 1-354-2 51.. M-llO-tfc THREE BEDiibOM _ moblle hOllle nlshed. A.fram::e.''''D.llar new
~u~~~==~ MacMillan. 11425 Mollyfmon Ave.. 1967, 28 AIRSTREAM - for sale, for rent. No pets. 25'1-4418. K-69-tfc Ssfeway, lots of par •~

• FOR ANY PURPOSE. WhIttier. Ca. 90604. M-I01-2tp $7,000. 378-4806.· W-95-tfc , . utlUties. 25'1-5300, 257, ~
WE WlLL NOT lURN YOU COWN BECAUSE THE STQ-A-WAY - now leasing TWO BEDROOM-cabin for rent. No NICE, S~";" trailer. furn1sbed,

OF BAD CREDIT OR LDW INCOME. HOI\lDO VAIJ ,EY • . storage units. "20' x 30' (60 sq. ft.). pets.257-4418. K-69-tfc suitable fot two. 25'1~18. K-97-tfc
WECANOUAUFYVOU OVEA THE PHONE. KENI\lELS 257-'1014 or257·;l365. lP.l7-tfc ATTRACTIVE - modem. 1 and 2 TWO BEDROOM _ '2' bath, new.:::e:~:. QuaWy boarding . ,. .. =oo~~~~e: p':fs~'::l=: mobile. extrADlce.$liOOper month,

CALLAWAY and grooming ...... aU.LD.II. K.'" Call 257-2978. lI< A-69-tfc no ho.use pets.· (BOB'.'~MAX 30 x 60,- $5.660 :='
LOAN AGENT 40 x 80 - ' ••673 CONDO - 2 bedrooms. 1% bath, fully THREE BEbROOM '--: mobUe home

378-4577 50 x 120 - "4.810 futnished. Includln1fnsW~ with attached 'J\>Iother-in-Law"
Or '-622-7766 Roewell NEED YABO _ work? Have own AEIO-5I'UL ENl'EIU'lUSES. INC. !.'£C!J?!I'lave. $700 plus b G:72-tf - apartment. Can sleep 8. Fireplace,

S2407aa9 .............. . c stereo. cable TV In Cherokee'
mower and trimmer. For free EL CAPiTAN - =ents, one or Village. can (91&) i:oo=iil63. 8-97-tfc
estimate, call Mike at~~~ AP~~~A~rk~a~;~~~' =.ea~$4OOfer~~~~= SHOP FOR RE;NT ,;,.,. in midtown

JAMES RILEY DRYWALL - good disposition. Cali 1-437-2lI76 fectlve' 1985: stay 1 months. your Ruidoso. good location for gift
257-2610. R-I01-2tp after8 00 0.101 2tp 12th month free Call 256-3359 or shop. sandwich sho~. Ice cream

: p.m. - 257-4688 ask for Lynn Starr. shop, etc. Next to Gloria's
..-----------_ TURF CLUB SEATS - wanted, Box • L-73-tfc Wigwam. The Moccasin Shop.
I ~tm~~_111>«1 '~i·nmA\\lN;lI1J'll· I 1168\ Blanket, Texas 76432, pbone Phone 257-9502. days. 257-4341.I i1£J =1"J"I!j"'W' III ~IlJl.l!ll1o I (81711l4Z-5968. M-101-2tp TWO ROOM - cabin, very nice. Cen- qiGhts. ' G-97-tfc
I A decorative atone/epoxy, FOUR PIECE~ French Provincial traIly located. 257-9128 or 257-2243 AVAILABLE NOW - Upper Canyon.
I f

bedroom .et. $375, gold after 5. L-79-tfc One bedroom furnished apartment
mix for relutfadng rost-, upholstered rocker, $25, green SPACE FOR RENT - 600 sq. ft, on with fireplace, New carpet and

II damaged concrete. recUner chair,. $95. color TV with Mechem Dr., $35O/month, Call I18U!t. BUis paid, Including basic

I
stand. $501 sude projector, $50, 257-6248 days, 258-5642 nights and cable, no i>Cls. $350 a month plus

I ·'nexpenslve electric pnntout adding maChlne. weekends. M-69-tfc $200 deposit and 8 month lease.
I . Frost ond solt proof I $25.378-4186, R-101-2tp ONE AND TWO - bedroom apart- 267-7267: H-97-tfc

I ·EosyMolntenonce I DOUBLE BED - and heavy duty ments for rent. Call after 5:00 p.m. SMALL UNFURNISHED - 2
frame, excellent condition. $85. 336-4062. K-83-tfc bedroom, 1 bath house newly

'

Call Dennis for more infor- 258-5868. J-IOl-2tp ONE BEDROOM apartment, redecoratedi. $400/monih.. _~200
matlon at: I FOR SALE washer, dryer, and . clean, easy access. Phone 257-4850. deposit. 257-6'/44, 258-4032. lAfl-tfC

I dishwasher. Call 257-7938 or 8-84-tfc FURNISHED - 1 bedroom apart-

I CRa.J=t: t:1l.e fnc_. 258-5688. R-I01-3tc YEAR ROUND - accesslblllty- men=tall bills plus cable paid. One

J
efflclency cabins, $195 to $235t wor persononly.$3lMfnmonth.•. "'~~~~5::;·· HO••• HAY monthly bills paid. Call Pam a 257-. H-97~tp_____________ DIPaolo Real Estate, 25ll-5532. SECLUDED - A-Frame, $400,

Large Bale. D-87-tfc downtown cabin! $350. mobile.
$7.00 Delivered FURNISHED 2 bedroom apart- $290. furnished nome, $800. Jo

ments' $355 and one bedroom Steele, Prestige Real Estate,
WE SERVICE ALL BRANDS- of La. Crue•• 1-525-1387 apartments $330, all bUis paid. 257-4688, S-97-tfc

television and major appliances. CiJ11 Pam at DIPaolo Real Estate. VERY NICE - 3 bedroom, Town and
Aspen Appllance and Television LOG SPLITTER - for sale. 15% ton 258-6532. . D-87-tfc Country mobUe home. nicely fur,
Sefvice, 257-4147. A-7O-tfc with Band S gasoline motor, with NICE MOBILE home space on nished, 2 baths. breakfast bar,

SURVIVORS OF THE PAST - Anti- four way slip on wedJ!:e ana hIgb river, near Glbson:a....!~r 70 ft. or near Gibson's. Yearly average
ques. china. crystal... sUverJ. table speed tires. Excellent condition. less mobile home. _ 5:00 p.m.. rental-.$350. H1glIetin summer, but
Unens. Across from uazebo l:ihopp- $1.200. 258-5551 or 257-42&3. Saturday and Sunday 3'l8-4ll4l. less in winter. Pll1'JiJllDent tenant
IngCenter.IOtll5. BoOO-tfc L-I01-4to C8'1..tfc only. After 5:00 p.m.. 378-4341.

TELEPHONES, CABLE TV - 1974 MOBILE SCOUT -mini motor TWO BEDROOM-duplex, $275. Two . c-98-8tc
prewirlng, extensions and trim home. 20', 20,600 actual miles, 360 bedroom mobile liame. washer, NEW - 2 bedrool9, .. 1% batb apart-
out. Mike Malls, RockY Mountain Docb!e emdne, ioaded. very nice dryer. $3llO. Two bedroom cabin, ment, all appunnces. ~91.
W~.257-9142. 354-:mD. M-l9-tfc condItion.253-5311.week~ 0Il1y' $275,257-4j84'l. E-87-16to . H-98-tfc

FOR SALE - two, 6' glass dlsplny -101~ CONDOS - two bedrooms. unfurnlsh- FOR LEASE - furnished or unfur-
cases. $225 each, one, 12' old FOR SALE - 8' sliding glass patio ed. clean, firepla~!'!l~ laundry Dished, 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. 2 car
fashioned wood display case, $425. door, bronzed aluminum, tbermaI. room. $365. Call 257_, Monday- garage. Call Ruidoso Manage-
Call526-2060. G-98:8tp Call 257-l112O. 8-101-3tp Friday. Janet. E-87-16to ment,258-5559. R-98-tf"

ONE OF THE LARGEST - selec- 4' x H' - utility trailer. side boards. FOR RENT - mobUe home spaces. FURNISHED - 3 bedroom a~·
tlons of Peter Hurd LImited EdI- spare. llghts..z. !7elded lIIU!le Iron laundry facl1ltle8". good location, ment. electrie and water fur-
tlon PrInts In Ruidoso. Shown by frmne.$550.l.iW125ll-3110.C-I01-2tp H1g1nvay70West.25'1-4850.8-87-tfc nished, $325 a month plus $50
appointment or on Saturdays at MUELLER HAINES - plano. fair FURNISHED _ 2 bedrooms washer deposit. Call 258-4908 between 8:00
The Camel House from 10:00 a.m. condition. $500. 378-6454. R-IOl-4tp and dryer connections. aiee house a.m.-6:00p.m. F-IJ8.tfc
to 5:00 p.m. Located at 292ll Sud- and lot, $425 per month, plus LARGE CONDO - close In, adjacent
derth. 257-7479 or 258-3294. D-99-tfc utilities. Damage deposit. 37ll-ll206 to Cree Golf Course. Two large

MUST SELL - Baldwin Encore after6:lIOp.m. R-a9-tfc bedrooms. 2 full baths. IltodY,
organ. has everything, excellent FOUR WHE.I!lL DRIVE - vehicles THREE BEDROOMS _ 1% and % gm:age. everything furnished. use
condition. '81 Merc.urr Lynx. baby are our specialty at Ruidoso Auto bath, $550 a month, water paid, 1 Of mdoor pooL For ~t or sale.
playpens. high chairs. 258-3243. Company. the new car lot across year lease. Deposit required. Doris Mellen, Bill Pippin Realty,

.=-cc=:;;;-.====---.;~L-99-4tD~~ from Moncor Branch Bank on Sud- 1-623-2190or376-4llllO. P~c 378-4016 or 257-5682 (eEeDln2S)c'
CLASSlC RAINBOW - Flotation derth. We buy, sell or trsde pick- '8M4tf.

SleepS~Kingsize water mat- ups and carll. Come by or call LUXURY FOR~ - One year FURNISHED _ 2 bedroom, 1 batb
tresS With separate water units for 257-6050. R-78-tfc or 101lger. BuUder s residence at cabin wltb fireplnce and deck
each individual's comfort. Uses LATE '60's - Camaro, new Muncle 1!l5HiillRoad.furnlshedorunfur- near Adobo Plaza. $425/montb:
regular~ linens, looks like M-22 transmlssIon. good 1G-bolt Dished. Earl Snyder, 258-4380. water and electricity furnished.
reitular sells now for $1.200~ rearend, needs engine, good . S-91-~c 336-4839. W-DlMfc
wII1 sacrifice for $600. Call 336-496'1 headers. Call Chuck at 253-6803. TWO BEDROOM - 2 bath cabin Wltb FOR RENT _ 2 bedroom. 1 bath
after 7:00p.m. T-l00-4tc J-91-tfnc f1r:~ace. In Upper Canyon, mobUe. close t!1 track 011 Ruidoso

1983 SHASTA - 32;Hfu1ly self con- 1983 FORD IiANGER I k Can av ble May 1st thru Labor Day. River minimum of 6 montb lease
tained. pulled rrom Ciovis to see at 6iil-Sudderth.p~ or ~':ltd~y;,7~ytlmafte~ ~::k!ri~: $500 QlJ1l1l\th. plus electricity:
RuIdoso. excellent condition. 25' 257-5947. G-95..tfc W-91-tfc . 2511-329t1lft!!r!!.OO,p.m. D-99-tfc
CoaebJDan, 1979. fully self contain- 1953 MILlTARY - Jeep, 4 WID LARGE . 3 .._... b th h CHARMING - 3 bedroom home in
ed, excellent condition. 7' x 8' original. Excellent mechanleat . - ........ oom. 2 a ome Town and Countty. Incluellng kit-
Campsite pickup cam~. great condition. new tol' tlres25i:006wstet for rent (oerfect for home babysit- c hen a p p lia nee s II n d
for fiuntlng. See at River Ranch .._ tinll). $6lJO month. 257-6947 ·llfter ash '''~; brtf- t In-.......
KOA. B-lOO-tfe ~:n.£ig::;';tekei'ds~· M-oo-trJ?c 5:00p.m. 336-4413. F091.tfc :U~d~';o Piiis~~951~.

USED EQUIPMENT - for sale. 1980 1977 VOLVO _ 242-DL
J

low mileage! FURNISHED - or unfumIshed, 2 If you see it, '~u'l1 want It!

ti THE, E' MASDU" utility trailer, 19'18 Caterpillar. D-3 new brakes an<i=l sunrool bedroom mobile witb washer and 258-4253. .' L-iJ9.tfc
. tractor. Contact Larry Chritcll. and. standard tt· on, load- .feYpe:a~oo~:ef25p:3l1on'::ll: LARGE. ' FuRNISHED - ..three

'urrlmDlingfoColllpreteRem.oval ,. .258-5858.. ~-10~-3tc. ed. $4.200 01' best. er. 257-7959. • .. • p' ;'1"'~ bedroom trailer In Ruidoso DoWllS
. R' -b t' 't' FIVE MALE puppies sti1l need a . '. M-DlMfc ' .." "'''' ~·thood: aCCess and bl~&:r'ene nUS aman e . h~e. 37........-::". . H-I01-4.to.· . . . . COMMERCIAL SPACE heart of .•• 6' ....257 7358 U~, ~.... '74 LTD - 4 doot.I08delJ, cruise con- .' -'. . .: •n(lil 0.' . !r., LIKE NEW -1979 Winnebago travel trol. new tires. uphoJsterr like =~~wn~nOtS~erth:rlP;;t PROFESSJO:l\lAL - office ~tll,filt

trailer. set up with add new. excellentcondftion. Make me reI1ovatewithlClng~ease.Call saleotlease.1.150sq. ft. ':I'1thaCldi-
C AND C CLEANING SERVICES - on::.f~.ra:r.~deck·M~:fo~!fg _ ~,offer.~.7~.". F-lOll-tfc (505)5~2068•. ,G-91-16tp ~r~a~r~1'es~io~1~Semt

Construction, residential and com- ,..' FOUR WHEEL DlUVE - 1982 C10 TWO. ONE BEDROOM - hOUBl!lland 25109m. :'AP'I9-ftc

::Jc:' &~ga:f~'v= V"I'·..L.,L··...A....'0''.' E'.'.. ' .' {~c:r8~::'tcm·r::r.~= ttaller spaces from 40 tos 65 ft.. AVAri::.ABLE NOW '3:~ for
1 ~~D ....... " "" Do;.. h"'-'. 11 ..~. Vo'" --- ni ajiu1ts oiily. 378-4002 or 78-463.9. just·'''''''/month ltailablllln MaY...•

~G~tbTLC h~ TVANriAP'.p '".'CE ., ':'db:iowU~~;A~~~: , . AOS-tfc a ~hed 3~·In.Ano
ks f- d Ii 0 tt" u ~~, 257-6050. .. R-t01·tlc FOil, RENT - oonunercialbulldjng, . .V'U1lJge, $6OO/montb.;J,W. PeDt$lin

~~alg. ;;.~';.; p'f:: acR~tfef.cEN1J!lR WOOD HAULER -,. special. '1911 . 2809~Sudde1'th..avanabJ~~P~'lll1d Ass\lciates. 258·3007'111'
Weekdavs.378-4267; c,oo.ttp: '" "'_-~ !"'..........."" Chev.r.olet.% ~. 6A~yllidferc••.... ;. ,(8Ofl)145-:511,70,:,. ..'. - . e ,. 2ll1,:.9101. , ,,,' , P';ll9-trc

N •.•• ,.rtEN'tAtS. ~60~~"$843. gd~" ·~f::ar>uJfshJ.bawlhr::e 'tWJUlll~~~~_:&gn~~
MO"S'ILE Hp·M'" SK·fR""·N·"".., "\ . 198'l' JEEP"-·....'. ":I:'0'11'ee';';; •..:.•..•.JtL.:.:. '£otSl.lD1IDerseaSOI1' 2Il7-4811L,ltotil trailet.~.im-, 'Olie

CI '" ColorW .., ................ "'.. ,8:00i!.m.t!t8:QQe;nt.: R......ute bedrlliima Z&l&t$tre!i.t•
PATIO COVERS, DEPK~ . tra nlee.loaa .Rllidilso Auto Co.. NEWLY CO:l\lSTRUC'l'ED':'" land 2 • $325,251>i. 'n ;,:. :"~ ;J," ~!P

AND ROOF' REPAIR.' VideoCassette ,~r-6050. .." . . . &10Hfe bI!drclom aparl.lp.onflJ, lutnts!ted. LARGE'- ltbei1i'Oclni' 2~th ful'-

. \ . . .Beeol'd,1'$ . 11l2lt·~~~;e:~~lt:. ~....U::.~~~~Im~~' ·~d~!t°~~.~~~,..J.ll£.~

. . . . 'Vieleo DisC" . •• ml08. after 5:00 }).m" ~, WillOW 'l'rl!e LOdge, 1UWWow Q;"'~2~~~

RUIDOSO·MOBILE HOME . . ! '. ~layers' .NE!!~l~,Fq~:S~;::!&" :ll;r~~~.,,~hInd ...l~~~ .··;:mk~17.iiS."'~.~
t0S8Me~heD1', , ........ "'''." ",&1. u.......wagoot 'FOR LEASE - 5 bedroom IKJ~ Oll '. '.' ,.,.,. .

SERul"i! &'R"EP''·11 ·W.....wil...S'1Norih.·· . :~gf:a¥t.~,=.•2·~io& ~gelotlw1tlnieWb!t2llO/mlllttb . ~,;lOllSQ.F'l'~ ...... OOlfltIIWCial '00.. ,W~..· .~ . '. '26i.fSOO1PMNE2580H2Z iiinx:ioo'E :;;'-8\: iie'gij;B:i.'i~iOO.· f~~·~:.afi, cf'~~ .' =~1.%=ar~?'"~I,"::
.' • a51-931l\. . . .\1 lOl·2te •. .. , ". .. . . -950tfc ',' . 37Md. .' . \' til'

.,
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REAL ESTATE

FLYING W RANCH - Located Just
30 mOes north of Rnldoso. Situated
10 the eBlitern foothlll9 of Vera
Cruz Mountnlns with plne covered
bille, opening to broad, l!1"8BSed
valleys_ 7,920 totel acres wfth 2,640
deeded, 150 AUYL capaclty, ex
cellent deer hunting, lake. main
house, 2 smell houses and bunk
house. A very pretty mountain eet
~ Heckman and Haworth

~rs,257-2225. H-102-lOO

FOR SALE OR LEASE - commer
cial property at the T. Have of
fice spac-:z .:eta11 space or
warehouse. Ulll Wayne at 378-4423.

8-1fl2..4OO

RIVER LOT - for sale, downtown
RuIdoso,. zoned Ught commerclnL
bas llDJall traller. $29,500. Call
1-397-6055. A-102-1Otp

+,

RIVER 'HOME - Three bedroom
home with river frontage. Nice .59
acre lot. very accessibre and close
to RuIdoso Downs Roce Track
veryJlleasant home. Priced righi
at $97,500. Heckman and Hawoith
Realtors, 257-2225. H·102-1OO

LEAVING RUIDOSO - 3 bedroom, 1
bath adobe with deck overlooldng
tth teeJ.. Cree Meadows Golf
Course. uwner financing with 10%
down. 257-6024. 8-102-tfc

14' x 80' - 3 bedroom mob~e~ 3 years
old, take up payments. Must selL
354-2260, 354-2261 after 5:00 pm.

C-102-4tp

..

•

tI--1r••II••IE••1r.·4C··1I
. . .

THOSE DOLLARSI. . .

Buy,S~I.I or Tra'de
In The

CLASSIFIEDSI'. - ,- . . , '

ReGder Ads,Are C)1t~y 15~ Per Word
..(Mini.... Charge ,$2.53Includiilg Tax) .. ' . , .

•;.DEADLiN.'ORMONDAY=~8:·30 A.M. FRIDAY
DEAbtlNE fOa THURSDAY:' 1:30 A.MJWIDNESDAY. . .' - . .' . . - -. - .-
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GATEWAY

SHOPPING CENTER

,', .

NOKT AVA• .l:.AB.I:.£
UPPER. CANYON

215 Moln Road
Clean, cozy and affordable 1 bedroom units

Including hideabed In living room
Starting at $350 with utilities paid I..o-..v deposit

CaD Mary. 257-4043
01' 257-9754. evening..

Excellent retail location on Sudderth Drive with
ample parking. Four space. available from 330 sq.
ft. up to 2.500 sq. ft.

For lease Information.
call K 1.1. at 257 58.

aU.D.S•••••.....-.r _..-:r....
Long T.r Ran9al.

4 IMHb-ooIll 2¥.1 batII villD. Ullfu d. $1.000 pi' _II ....
3 lI.dJoolII. 2¥.1 IMIth vIlIu. UnfunIIsIIe1I. $100 plr _II utlltlu.
2 1MHb-oolll, 2 batII ccmdo. Unfumlshed. $400 pi' _alII. .1.1....
3 111"_. 2 batII__ Alto v-.... Ua......... $700 ::atll IIt....

OHIce Space. AI_ Available
Rentals - Nightly. weekly, Monthly

call Jeff Chapman. 258-5252
Doug lIa.. & .....oelate.. Inc.

••

, " '
.. : ":

ONE BEDROOM - traller on river.
electric and water paid.
$25O/month. 'Two bedroom trIiller,
$275/month. 257-li4Oll. M-101-2tP

...

. ~

'. '. ~ . • ... :", ,,' 'I'
• < .'.' , ' .' ' ,_I,' <, , '" ,. , 'i h·." " __ f>'

, ~" <I • ' " • It • ' . ' " .", • ' •.,' .' ,
, '. ..' .," • • " '..' , , ,.' Jt ." " ~ • 'I' .". , ," • •

'.\~' " \1" ',r " >. " " '. '". ',". '1. ""~ ' .. ,;' ' '. ~.', f' " ••,"~.'q>' ',' """l\oJ",.' ~.'.:;.,:i .~.. ':_,,'.,.:,.' ;.:.-' ,.,,'.. :4 . .',"" ,,".,.. '). . ".
,t. '1" '. , ',' (,,, , ' J ,." ' • "I..~." 'L ~,,. ,I' ~," • ~'; " , ' , . f" '.... " ~" ,,<' • ~ • "", ' "', . , . ,.', ,;,.".... ". ' . . ,~ , . • ....., • ~","'" < " ',.,' ' I
~I~-"".ii' . , '", : ' ', ",' I, '~'L"-'~'''' .",.,,'We 0.' ,,' " ", ' ". ';4' ,i ,' \". ""'w . ':-," , ,~ .• ';' '." ',,',' :.' ••• ',', '.' ':' • '.,:
" • '.\' ~ ••j. • , ' • , ' , • " ."" 1\, • ,~ Ct • - " • " ., I " •

,,'. < ., , \. 11 ,. ~. "', \.' ~. '~!' - . . ' . ,. "f>" (t' < '," • ,. '·If l' , . • . '~". -. '." " , " .

<;';"I;,,;~OR' !.EASE:.... WifutmllblJl1.{' F(jiRENT:":l\1MtI..I.~1\'lWO_'. Me~~ ,~.;..;.:': ~.~i~ ''''''::' .i,; \ ~'. ~~:~; '~;:;""i;";;...M.~'mdf.~I:T'" RU'~ H•••t~."'::.>.,'
,"C/'. ·tiel1!:'oOm,I IMth bolU wAtb .. Mtaw::omce. '11lUillJll "llJJ-rf ~ MI4t1c ..~~ :- -..,..~~=.or~ -'''''''''''. . ,", .. J'()ftlLU8~U'.·lI:,.·tI'aWll'.Il!Im'''' , ..
<i' ;",..' .. ~'.b.u ~~""~1O:=, '.. 'r::~l~'-; "'tOr\~= ~ :: PJiaQ!l' !ii!!!,!!!!!~~!1-1~.,·: ..~~l~~~.~·'I"'=U'~' fit ,.,.~~~."lh~,,;,:;:',
, ...... ORREIft',:.....~~.: • ....,..·o .': '. . "K.lcn.Bci,-:~a.~:,1_NlNetll."2">SQ~;0l~Iq.UVb,ll,.,·,·1~ ,~~..it.r.~'11 ..; ·ilP · "t ~~C!!Di. '.' <lQne '1"bkick'..u .,... ._." '''' -=-. , ., '. ,bilIri ." '~0ilJ, ~,r.ep....c:e' h • , ,.. , ....."'" .. • . .., •.

' .. ).'1' 1_....7Mn.·1I1~, . 'f~,~:4"~..~~R -IIIIF=ll.,.......~tl.... . ". ;,:1W11itt.. ', ·~~lffll.Q~.'J'OR ,,- )'~. _.~& BQ .~.. IlIlIJje,,"','

~.~.~iJ.~k,~"I.""'::'It-=~~.<.l?NPB~'~,l!i.:::'~Iftte~.~·>m,~O :~·:t!i=.n=&liir;o.(9B) .. :~~il;:~l1=, .... '
. ' ,·~.....iicl~:Jiie ':'i2:;\:~~. t.. ~f1s; i, "'~L~ 'll~tl;':tie "r;,lI:~ ";:'" e:l~' m' .r~Ji"~3 COMMlll~ fp,'.I.'"""'r . PIA. . .

>.' ,·.~,:~.j.IlIlQ\~PlIlll8lJ,1ii: .."P~.fO.l'~.r.'ije·' ......on. ,'1; ;...r.:',.: ::" ".~~.,. '\,0:" i'Oll~~CI~VQ" .::~~'.JftOtr.ictcma= ,,; _t:~...y'~t..;,lt°~.t1l1Y .. ..... ,' ;;JlOUH ...,~ .i. Year~J.'!t. " ... ' .*i'~'" ., .,. .' .. .."., '''o.~l!lI'tli'''.oklU!· "t' JllllJll'b ' '... , ...... ' ....'. ... .... ::='1 ·...~ .~... II•., '.fd":·~'i· oei1m21,_'" ·,,1llIrlklm u '~:Id '. . . 0 ltlt~ 1#"" 111 ';I58<D1 •• ,. ." ~.-..-..... ," ~ I!'m. .. ~,..".=m' ~ ..". -1, ::~::i;·.,lI~tt/."lW!:I· ~{ . JIOU•.~S.MA........·1'~ (~.~~ '~•.,s;.:n, :':\<1.101 I'. ,:' . .a-!Bt:or·, :A.la~~tl'ool~·
"",~6~.1P~~·;:,~ilif....=klt<!~~~~_:,;·> .....~.I:id.,;.'; '··.··~~a~·Ql!~I~~t~: .·B;:·~~··,!·fl,p . J; "~_i~/~~tJ~ .,

..>;~l.lltt cltt")'JmJl",9!m~iS!t'K:":i:,:~~;~:li'~~'IW4; ·;:::·fll!~~"ClI''''~I.;· ...• ::;.W=e~:;:~;~:k'!::J::'d .~~~?~~ hlllI FO~. ... .... liYQWM!;~-W"'6P "-.2
.·....~.~l.~~~i\r~~r: ., •..~\Jil"~l\~eJ.~!i!~tl1,'11,D"';:::2$Mlt],;.;I.,\:,(, ......""•• ' ;':' ~~~ ..~~ m~O\q Id~ rOIl~ fi't~pl.'cil· .. fe!J$14!.d-ln .~,1 bAth ~obUe!nJllU"!" •

.qN.W·:+~~::t~tiatltr:\·slq~iQj··'·,~iK~~,~:::',:,!'t/r~'i.~.i.l( ,;, ":~~lI_f!t'l!~~ ~Ji.:···tytrJ=~ . =~~'a=!ir!
:~=~G~:, ."'~AllI.~,'~~tr"~l.:, .~>"I';'/"· '8111=1=~;~~d ==t.»Jn,~=== _'t'atrOllCa"t~,,=1
"1l'e~1llll(t1lll. 4l10Dtl10r: ·PJNJn~. G :....~~<" ,'.. " .:.',. u·..., 0II'(6ll$J261~(+w.}.:·MolO1;tfll OIl'l1'mln tellaw'a, .'from f.W:P..' n.ftft"~

. s~~.~; ''St1l1MrC ' ..lloni!\jll, , ,. ';PtAp eteJi .furn.tid F4\"lWl:llDGJ;!;~2~ l%ln!th·. $51llii1i:;;..;.~·tIIIli '2~m 2batb raCl!traok,g~lf courlle and • p.m. . ..............
~,~ 1rM.Mi ....._CX ..... ~:l nMf,lillmU'Y,j,'Ql)nJ mM.d . ce .', .moWe bome on W'POll~ lot. Call . fully' fUtnllllled cond~~:lIw (lOWlltown ahopplng ,oenterll, FOR SALE _.$ a4ll'e8 of land I\BlIl'
.~ODtlll'llIIti;J;~ a~ent- ~~.J1R42'l;':1 .. " .• Q1'-tfc . ';~~r~tQO~. q..l~.~ OWlUlrfillallelllJ! with.. (l:=; "4,500 ·furlltsbed. Call The . . Capltim, electricity avaUable,

.e M~~Ti~~J.tsl::& .'l'W~~:e'~B~~ll,i~tJ~·.· d\~~tt:.~~~~'=~,:: ~t.2~71::ea:ra\~~: BO=~=~:~~t: ~lC:-a~utIfuld~~ta·kWfl;:i
mo . 'flVU.a'lII-lif1lf.~·- ,,,,1. . ·riYeJ:f500,bIJ13RatdfOll'.lI1Ilt:UIlel' dOUbl~~'"'1't W Btoji··..U B-101-2tp~e on Bonito Lake _, f5,OOO us"", ClerlUl JOu .e over

eRE ";l4;=]l,,l\OOf~Sb.Go~_~urse, ·S75 '~lUS 'electiicl~ . 'I_If .W!lt\lr.· 1nic!e d~ 10 l:\~~ CEDAR CREEK:- area, bordered by . d25°JV!l.l98129li, on'!'l$17,1i~t1~ J""--=~::.~::-w~=::e1reIl=tIl=.~=de=._29_sfter~...::;J~;::~:::P:;::tfn~ntcCl!mP",... .. .,.. ell. $1,,'....... ho.use ease. Call John· at ElIIIter, area•. · C I ev~ningll 257.7040, Forest Service 4% acres with lots .-'Ill' . .....~ ...
wiQl-.. ,Clmountaln ·chilrJnand 7.'13ljtor 257-711'13... . Lol01otfCl $55O/montl;l." B-10H(c of good bu1l;fu;;; sltes and no MUST SACRIFICE - Will lien or For laG•• or Sal.
wnr...l!llf: 11~ .plus l!lft. l! CU'i'iii-2~ in nice iIrea fill'-· resfrlctions.~call Terella at .trade, 1980 double wide mobUe ....., I ChIt
fuU~~.~r.2I/llIJ.; '" ,H"1C\\l-tfc I;Il$!led pr"ullJuUillhed, OOULSTON Perteet. Parkll. 267-'1373 or hom'!t_3bedroome,lendscapedon Three bedrooms (one moster suite). 3

CLEAN .":,",.0II0'~· effl\lleilCl'l Wllllhel"/drYfilI". $450 plus bUls. ... 257-00· B-10l-2tp beauwullocation m RUidoliO. Will boths, 3 flreploces, new dressing room
call1!l, ~es Jlali!i one '8dilJt on- 20'1-1/111 or 33HQ'!,lI.. .H'101-2tp .REf,lTALS oWNERTcoNTRACfOR - wU1 sen trade fOIl' property 10 Hobl?sJ..~b- with 12'x12' walk-In closet, new klll:hen
l'l,no :lietsiA~!1/month. $150·' . . - . '. th1e beautiful, new, 3 bedroom, 2 boc:korElPa80.Call(506)3u<l-a167 (beautiful cabinets, Jenn-Alr stove ond
sec;.urityilllPOSit. CiillAllimoglJrdo, . A'l'TRAC'l'l\'E.... 2 bedroom fur. We have rentalS bath, iIec1uded home at a big SlIV- or (506) 393-6513. W-100-tfc mlCJ'ClWllV8, dishwasher, compactor, gor-
437-G9G8~I' 5:002;Ql. . B'-101-6OO . Dished 8li!Il"bnB!!ts., good lOCation. from $t350· per month !JIp .t.e!. y'ou. In the low DO's and. boae disposal). new dining room with new

LOMA'GBANDE _ Ii acres '11100 8q no pets,plelUle.I<illII25'1..;l'173!,Pro's -- and up. _ ~~ furn1ehedll 257-2692 ALTO A-FRAME wallpoper and carpet, ilouble garage,
ft••'f\lmlBhed,'view, $llOO~nionth i Nest Apjij1;lnentll.· . Ci.wl-5tc .:~nIngs. B-101-tfc For Sale By O""ner fenced vard, skylights, new vertical blinds
year)~. 364-2300. .. 8-l01:¥qj Call 257-5184 ,..rMOBILE - home lot, 1.65 acres with Two bedroom, 2 both. 1.400 sq. ft. plus 1':=~~~~~

TWO PEn-ROOM _ 2 bath. midtown .. CREE'MANOR"INN or 257·7253. ./ SIerra Blanca view, water elec- =~~e3reenhouse, spo. All eleetr!c. Will consider 1nIde. go
nelgbborhood, part!ally furniehed ., I b;"":'· . ", tric, cable, $15,000 with tennst After 5 Call (505) 336.8130 Call Sandy. 378-4423
$400 ,plus $200 deposit. 257-978i Haa' urn a .... apai1ment. TWO BEDROOM _ duplex, all bille negotiable. Ron SmUh ana . or 915 581....823 or nlghtl. 257-702.
after5:00 p.m. D-101-4tp av.II",'. by the mOllth'. . psld Incluiling cable, MOO/month. 25~~tes, 2M Plnetree Square,

TWO BEDROOM-bouse, complete- Rentlnclud••·all utll.llle.. can Becky, M7-4043 before 5:00 .-..vov. 8-101-ltc
1Y ftJrnblhed. part bills paid Uppe\" telephone and other extraa p.m. . L-101-tfc BONITO RIVER PROPERTY -
CanYOn, no pets, AVlillabie MaYFoi- Inform-tlon call LUXURY - fully furnished Couelne' house, $291000; 5 ema11lots. $9,0001
lst,257.7543. . F.101-tfc ... area 2M Rayman Bu~erDrive 2 large ots, $9,000; call TIm

. 257..4058· y~round accessibility. Sleeps 6 Qulgbjyat257-6106. Q-101-tfc

COtRPOR &':TE plus roll-away bed.' 2 baths, OOMMERCIAL LOT - 100' frontage
. - washer/dryer, fireplace. large on Highway 37, great location [Or

REYREAT FOR RENT -3 bedtoOm traller, HI< front deck. Telephone avaUable, $125,000, owner financing
Six beilroom bome on river bath, 10 HoJ1YWood TraDer Park. 257-5493. C-101·tfc IlvaUable. Call Don Harmon, Four
available for summer rental. Phone 1-437-1617. 8-101'-tfc ~~g:. Real Estate, 25~110711_tf°cr
Wlthl I·kI dl t I CABIN TYPE - bouse on 14 acres, 2 •••TAL.

n· wa no s ance 0 miles NW of Ca~tan. Three FOR SAlE - 16 acres, tract 24,
town. l.ots. of Clecks, patios bedrooms, 2 ba _6

1
built.in CROWN REAL ESTATE Magado Creek Estates f n ed

and f1i"eplac;es. References vacuum and dlshwaBJIer, wood PROPERTY MANAGEMENT P!l!l0ramic view. and st»cke~,
required. heat, fantestic view, COrrals and ",9,500. Contact Roy Sear. at
By week, month or lor the en. bam. Rent dBpe!lde on permanen- 257-5100 257-4043. R-10 -2400

tl
C'J and UvestiK!k. 6?3-5923, leave Th.... bedroom, 2'1. both. fur- HONDO

re summer. nameandn"·-"Ar. P.101.""' hed h I VALLEY PROPERTY -........., =r nls . Six mont oase. $695 Ni h 10 San P tricl 6
1-512-258-0377 14' x 60' MOBILE - 2 bedrooms, 1 per month, Including utilities. rooc::m ~~ 40,000 sq. ft~lot,~

bath, furn1ehed. all appl1ances, Two bedroom, IV. bath, unfur- access, close I'roxlmity to polo
wllllher, :;rer, dlshwaslier, $27lii nlshed. Six month lease. $450 fields, good buy at J::iiOOO.
~:rtanpa1~rOJ.~II~J:;~, por month plus gas and electric. ~f.=:.n and Haworth H-1:~
622·2470, 022-9701, ROBwefl. Now construction. 1984 CAMEO -14' x 72', set up, fur-

A-101-2tp Two bedroom, 2'10 both condo. n1ehell. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, ~ear
furnished Including all servlcos. round access, house-1ype windows,
Seasonal. $795 per month. Utll- pitched roof~ 10% down, owner
Itlos paid. financing. 25'1-6024. 8-102-tfc
Two bedroom, 2'1. bath condo, GLEN GROVE - 2 bedrooms, 1%
furnished. Six month loose. $615 baths, brand new, $591000 with
per month plus gas and olectrlc. $10,000 down, nssumnDle loan.

257-9494,258-6117. B-102-2tc
ALTO VILLAGE 2 choIce home

sites, one, mountain view, one, golf
course setting} full golf club
memberebip. (505) 374-27Ji5 or
(800) 799-0594. 8-102-6tp

FOR SALE - Redmen Club. 11,000
sq. ft. building on 4.0 acres} will
remodel to suit tenant. MIght c0n
sider lease to quaUfied tenant,
could convert property to many
olher IlSeS, realtorS welcome. Call
Wayne at 378-4423. 8-UI2-4OO

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 
Nogal, 20+ acres V. mlle IDghway
37 frontage, nice hom!!l shop. other
buildings, orchard. NOgaI Creek
meanders through the middle. Ron
Smith and AssoClates, 2M PJnetree
Square,257-9040. 8-99-100

ACREAGE - we beve several select
tracts at attractive prices and
terms. Call us with your Fe
~ents. Ron Smith and
257-9040~' 204 Plnetree ~uar:;

U••IINT
OWNER MUST SELL
BELOW APPRAISAL

Beautiful Townhomo Overlooking
Inn Of Tho Mountain Gada

Qest VleVi On Tho MountaIn
3 Bedrcom. 2'A Both, 1.720 Sq. F1.

Custom Intorlor

WAS $135.000 NOW $125.000
WEYlEW ISlAlIS till

call JIm Patton
505.52....2224
505.523.1991

.~ ~. __ .__'' .__. __ Ed _ rd PC' !ii~.. «d C d ' cd. d Crt..
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doug bass
&assoc., inc.

25S-5252

ADOBE HOME IN NOGAL AREA offers on abun.
donee of appeal, New Mexico ItylelTwo bed.
rooms, 1%bath.. lun room, fltepJ,ce, covered
deck, uorage Ihed. The locatIon I. hard to
reslu. too, with ,..garden. grapevInes ond fruIt
'me' Jult $55,000.

\ \

AIIMUST SEE" If you're In the !'I~rket for Gn a,. .1 .

ffQdr~.; well·bullt home pt CI maJonabl. prl,eel,. "
tltl. ·comfortable home In Town and CoUdlrv, "
Northaffords3bedrooms, 1% baths, lun room,
redw()od dedes, fireplace and €I terrific view to.

All for '19,0001

'REm WOODEOtorlN HIGH MESA hl1ldrlv&o
woy already "rooghid:ln'*dhd Includes tI full
memh,rshlp. Own~t· wfU ton.,d8r treads..
$15,950. "

NOW AVAILABLE·
UPPER CANYON

215 Main Rood
Clean, cozy and affordable 1bedroom units

including hldeabed In living room
Starting at $350 with utl1Jties paid. low deposit.

Call Mary, 257-4043
or 257-9754, evenings.

COUNTRY LIVING-19 acrel fenced with largo homo and 2
bam.. five mInute, to RuldOJO. Owner financing.

INVESTMENT POfENTlAL-1.600 sq. ft. hOUI9, 2eor gamgo.
9DO sq. ft. Butlor building and .mall orchard on one aero of
l&Yol boautlfulland. ZOned commercial. Only $137,50011

TOWNHOUSE-Fully furnlshod. Ownor financing with low,
low down and low Intemst rates. Groot vlow of SIOffO Olanta.

CABIN IN THE WOODS-1,'OO Iq. It. Ownor financing with low
down payment. In oxcollont condition. now oppllonCG" %
aCfO In socludod loeatlon.

$27,50011 Small two bedroom cabin In Dmdy Canyon.

I Rental Units Available

PERSONAL SERVICE• • • •

"

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING

Heart Of Downtown
.NOTICE TO Approximately 5,000 sq. It.

CO-OWNIRIHIP ,ADVERTISERS Owl., .....Clll
An HI)' waV to .teure your

If you wish to see a proof
willi 10% DoWl own home. For InfOrmation.

105-126-2068 call David. 257.5100,on an ad scheduled to
appear In tho CLASSIFIED CROWN REAL ESTATE
or REAL ESTATE SECTION,
copy must be turned Into 40 acre. to 280 acre, NOTICEour office before adJoining

DlsrRESS SALELincoln National Forest3:00 P.M, 120 !Icros or 200 acres with houso, Contractor must sell homo
TUESDAY bam, wortlng corrala and 34 Cow in Alto. Full mombershlp.

Forost pennlL Properly Is on south Great views, large redwoodfor THURSDAY slope, oxcollonllor Bhorse trainIng
docks, wet bar, oak cabl~track.

Lamoyne Carpenter nets and mUCh, much more.
3:00 P.M, Land Sales Appraised value
THURSDAY Box 692 over $150,000.

for MONDAY Capitan, New Moxlco 88316 Will sell for $135,000.
Phone (50~354·2281 Call 336-4161D or I ht

Thank you for
your cooperation.

ADVERTISING
DIPIRTMENl

THE RUIDOSO NEWS

The regular 5:00 p.m.
deadline applies un/ass

you need to proof your ad.

BEAUTIFUL DOUBLE.WING LOG HOME in
prestigious Alto Village offen that spedal com.
blnatlon of warmth Clnd .'"anee. Five spacioul
hedmoms, a% 'tltlu, hug. country.style kit.
chen, liVing area with vaulted ceiling and mou
rock flteplClet plu. Qmort formal sitting room
with flrepk1Ci; wtt bar and entertainment area.
Frendl dCNjd op... onto a lare. hade deck. This
remarktlbf. hom. ,. taJlefully furnished Ind
the prtCf 'nclud•• (f full golfing membenhlp.
$285,000,

HANDSOM£ HOMI IN' AlTO VILLAGE has three
bedroom.. twohath" doubj.*Ircr••,fireplace.
Among tilt-lit_Ita' fIat~""aiJtM cathe
dral~·ctml1f. Otlcca1J1Ht. Ctnll1lf~ Qnd ,
~dtdc.lpplra_ fnCfud.... large tot In
qul.t 100000lonUird., fun,pUlng memberahlp,
An exceptlolnd huy at Ius' "9;900.

.
WORKING WITH YOU AND FOR YOU

INSURANCE
1000 Sudderth
5051257-4073

',," , , .," ,,~ ,

, ~. 'I, r.· • "" .,

dOMEItoM SALE
JlJ$tcome on m~k~f, .1,500
sq. ft. plu$'900 sq. ft. double'
garage Qrid storage. Three fUll
baths, LondscQped and many
extraS; Priced under $100,000.
Stle at 103 KirkriianRood.

Call Kenneth Cox
for showing

258-S306

Looking For
OFFICE or RETAIL

Space
em Mechem?

One space now avail·
able at 'fOX PLAZA.
Approximately 832
sq. ftll downstairs
front unit. Only $530
per month. All city utll·
Itles.

Call
THE VILLAGER

REALTY
258·4040

LOCAL BUS STATION: VlIlogo of Ruidoso. Agoing
concorn. Apprcndmotoly 12,500 sq. ft. of land and 1,9aO sq.
ft. of building. HOUIeI Deportment of Moter Vehldu 01 well
as busltotlon '" This Is one Invostmont that will mako you
IOmo menoy. Books ovollablo ...

VIEW SIERRA BLANCA: Feur bedrooms. 2% baths,
two boautlfully wooded iotl, fenced yard for pot. or
chlldron. (1010 In. Wingflold H@mestead. $71,000 ...

DORIS MELLEN, Sales Assoc.~ GARY TATE, Salos Assoc,
Rei.: 257·5682 ~.= Re••: 37804224

f '

PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE

sierrQ d~velopment companylhc.

c

307 mechem drive

s

WHfBEN't?
Neat mobue home 3years old.

Three bedrooms, 2baths, redwood decks~

Nice lot with lots of parking.

Price $43,500
Call 258-4143

ruidoso, new mexico 11345 ABONA FIDE MOUNTAIN CHARMERllog cabin
. In heaUflfullV .8du~.d lomtlon i. newly

rtmOtltl1d rand pnw'des the perfect retreat.
$U._

lAC••MIAR TRANQUIL NOGAL hal excellent
bull.bi' IJf.. qnd CI panoramic view. Just
'26o.~ . ,

MIS

.
UJII(J.11 (JIll, IIC,

~ ,

flit t'p REAL ESTATE
378-4016 1601 HIghway 70 East P.O. Box 966-Ruldolo Downs, NM 88346

HONDO VALLEY BEAUTY: Everyiwdy'. droom A.FRAME ON THE RIVER: Threo bedrooms, 2boths.
mnch.31.49oCl'8l,13%ofltlrrlgated.115frulttroos.Rlvor loft, firoplace, docking. End of tho rood privacy. 598,500,
frontage, duck pond. Elegant hom. with indoor swimming torms.
pool. Got, hou.. with 1,044aq. ftl FrontogQ on Highway 10,

PLAYHOUSE FOR ADULTS: Brond now cabin with
lut. Cozy 1111. '17,000. Everything down. No paymont. for
tho rest of your Ilfel

25 ACRES: Abeautiful tract of lond @n Highway 10.
Sewer ovallable. Joins natwool forllt. Many I@voly oyor·
greens. AuolJ thQ road from the Conloy Nunery.ldool do
volopment prop.rty.

AQFRAME, CLOSE IN: A doody. fw@ bedro@m., 2
baths, 12'112' It@rage. $67,500.

BILL PIPPIN, BrokerIRoaltor
Rei.: 3784811

,-, ....

CUmM lOP BUILDINI
BlR &Vatu Me.
(505) 257·m6

REAL ESTATE
1400 Sudderth
5051257·7373

Open Sundays
LOOKING FOR SOMETHING AFFORDABLEm Lot Wanda ohow you a 2 bedroom, 1 bath
mobile, fumlshod, tor $38,000; or f.l 4bedroom, 13Aboth mobllo, partially furnlohad, for 539,000.
50463·5-1168

NEW LISTING: Throe bedroom, 21h bath, fumlohod, with lull golf memborohlp, for $149,600.
ColllaVomo.6-1140

LIKE NEW 3 bodroom homo. Partially tumlshod, brick on a wooded lot with good vloVlo for
$135,000. Danny or Max. 65-71

MAKE US AN OFFER on thoBO two High Moss Iota. Vlowa, troeo and ooclol momborohlpo and
9n~.ItQ.;_tt,i:.n;An" &ftr'..,ll;tlaelHV ,. •~-

FOR'ADDITfON1L L'.t)HtI*~:'pjCK UP YOUR PAEE COpy Homes
I OF OUR "HOMES IIOR LIVINO" MAGAZINE, AVAILABLE Illllll\lnc.

AT LOCAL BUSINESI OUTLETS.

, ,
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HBO IS 24 HOURS EVERY DAY
MONDAY .

6 p.m.-THE MAGIC OF LASSIE with James Stewart
8 p.m.-REUBEN, REUBEN with Tom Conti

TUUDAY
6 p.m.-SLAYGROUND with Peter Coyote
8:30 p.m.-AMERICA UNDERCOVER: What Sex Am 11

WEDNUDAY
6 p.m.-POLICE ACADEMY wIth Kim Cattrall
9 p.m.-REUBEN, REUBEN with Tom Conti

NO COMMERCIAL INTERRUPTIONS ON HBO
THURSDAY

5:30 p.m.-THE BERENSTAIN BEARS PLAY BALL
8 p.m.-TRENCHCOAT with Margot Kidder

PRIDAY
6 p.m.-FIRESTARTER with DavId Kalth
9:30 p.m.-MAXIMUM SECURITY "I Never Ran For My Father"

SATURDAY
8 p.m.-USA FOR AFRICA: Story Of "We Are The World"
9:30 p.m.-THE STING II with JackIe Gleason

SUNDAY
4 p.m.-FRAGGLE ROCK "Bored StIf,..
8 p.m.-NOT·SO-GREAT MOMENTS IN SPORTS

257-5121 CABLEYI I

. .
, f " ~ • , ./ .""

,', :~ - ..• . , . .' '. "'·h·,.1 '. ' .

~~~~ 2 f.T~e,,~~I~,~~~~N$W~~J~~~.:"':,~i~;Or_~:~;:"'~~:~:.~:~.~. ': .:.':~:. .' " .:'.. , ',.;' .':,.
, . , ,., ... -,. ""X~M ~tiJ,1~~'''Eal1l'ol(d.:0'8-: : . '. Wiflll.he!s" 01 i$J~~~iifio1,·t~:>:': ~~fJ NFf.·~!! ~81~' ,,', ;: ;::::~:.:~: •.;WPi-~":i~~:!![,-:]~B'~'~lll;'Vis

.•,.. - :',io\'l, Harry F,'~~Q'd;·19~h' , :' ,M~~~~~'Wci!~~CIQlki;:'litt-- -·,::t·:'::'··'IJ"'~~ ~1!i1'flO."',~;'<': :r.· ".fiY'f.I!¥ ~li ~C!OI!~)'1 fju-
. :"··· .•MOVJE;~IPPfgriM~Qv' .. : ,'. :PMn~~fe1f{(~.?' -';'. . .' . ' .~t'l!tiJl(,f~.n ~.~.;~. i1!1'If!'·lv,·;: ..,: :\. : ~~~"J.Y.:~?':.:~:;: .,:f. ~;'~.:.:(:' ' .

Figh~f fr'o~~~klyil'iJveyiges .~;~.'7. ~:'''~~'"J Mc!~'~!'::.:.':~: ":I;PIl~!1\il!O~.;(Rk(~f!!).II1~ ,.,' ", • ~:r~icl:: ';'.~' .
.~:s~:~: ::1c:~~:1h:~~~: . 4iocr .:;:;l.,~=I.. ':::;.'i ..~;;~ ~~~~t~;~1 .' b·=~~~:'~~r;(~C) .
Alex NicQI,·· Alldrev : Totter, '4:30 fJ·$plllfsc,,,t. a YCll/nll $lIJi:!ent~ fom Coptl~ Kelly ,~~ H,ws.N!~hthn. Night·
Charles Wi~r: 1951~ . 5:Q() fJ.~SFJ,."~t~II;()fflIlldoa' ~lIis, Ro~rts:81oS$(im,;;~' .)I~ Vl~ «0 Ch~ Minh·~ In

AFTERNOON' ~W' JIfHY .' 7.•. , . . RaledR.. '... .. V'~am f(>examlPo. how thln~s
. ' .. .'.' EVENING ,. iii Evenrnll~WJ.' , '. . ~gvethllllged sJncde fafl.of Sqi.

12:00 II MOVlE:·~t-wiIlBht Zone- • . , .',0 Col."J,lIGl,lf. Ml$$i~.ippi: goo teil ytl~~ allQ'(6O min.) ,
T~e Movie' I;nter(Jl\other dimen- 6:00' 0 ..'lIt " Mc!c~I/"'hrll1 ReluctantAIIe~' • 6!) MO~E. Thunday's Game
siCln in four unusual 'ales. created Newfhtu, ' E> C'agllltV ,,~)!. i Two mlJrr;"ld menccmtlnue,'o cele-
by some of today's hottest film· aD G N~ ,m Kate'& ....., ' , . . . brale tfJelr once-CJoW~~ frelldo~
maken as homage to the famed U MOVIE;- 'The Mc!glt of . mGu-.t V..r:Edd" Murphy . evep after' the brllQkup of thetr
TV series. John Uthgow, Vic Mar· I.cIssle' l(lS$le', YOlllllJ <lWRer Iost:s .em .Af· ~n;nlJ", of Irish Thursday night poke,.game. Gene
row, Katfi1een Quinlan. 1983. her to a wealthy' llllldowner. 'elevlsl()n '. .' . Wi/(ler, ilclb /l{eythQrf, Ellell Bur·
Raled PG. James Stewart, M1c~"!l' ROQ/le)l, fJ.D, MOVl~;\l;Ov, Al119liB t"- s~. 1972. '

1,30 fJ MIghty Hamptons Alice Faye. t97a. Ral!ld G, RUins' An ogll19 'Odfess being 10;45 Q MOVIE: 'Hea' and Dust' A
Triathlon 0 Prlnte New. . . ~ lued by a y~ 9lgol0 Is de-yotlllQ' EnglishwomQII in India re-

2:00 fJ NFL'I Greatest Moments: 0 Boxing ChamPiol'llhlps Iellded by herlonll-a99lov~,r. Ka- lrQl:M the sen~Qtional ca~r of 0

Belt-Ever OuCJlferbaclcs o MOVlEl 'The I!tvenu.-rs' A th~~ne He~b!lm, Slrl,outence Q~al aunt. Julie Christie, Gretao MOVIe: 'Alice'l Adventures CQlorado roncher rocfl/ll$ g bQnd OliVIer, Colin 8iokely. )97~, . Scocchi. Shashl KapOor. 1983.
In Wom16rfo"d' A curious girl 01 MexlcQII prisOners to help him 8;30 mNewhart Raled R.
has some wonderful adventures fi/ld tfJe 9Q11IJ thal killed his fa- ' mTogelhlf: .Boo"H" 11;00 Q Hfilffbrfillc Turtle The threal

- when she follows a white rabbit mily. William HQlden, Ernest 9;00 .fJ ESPN'. Ill'" Bu..~11 of el\tinction to the sea turtle is
Into a dark hole. Fiono Fullerton, 8orgnine, Susan Hayward, 1972. 0 P.ople's forum J:xamined, (R) (60 min.)
Peter Sellers, Sir Rolph Richord- iii) Scarecrow,alld Mrs. Kil'!9 a Missing... Hove You Seen 0 Croslfil'e
son. 1972. Raled G. m Boxing: VindiccJtlon This Penon? CCC) Themyster/ous 0 Sainto MOVIE: 'The Grfilt Riviera BfocIcbultlf Coverage of the disoppearances of .9 peOple ar., 0 MOVIE: 'The Four Feathen'
Bonlc Robbery' A spedawlar Greg Page-Tony 'TNT' Tubbs reenacted and viewers are urlJ'ld A )'0IIIllJ aristocrat resigns his
bonk robbery tokes place one lIbut is presented rlYefrom Buf- to call a toll free number if they ~ommisslon on the eve of an expe-
weekend on tfJe French Rivlero folo, NV/ also featured Is an ed- ~CMl seen tfJeso ~plo. (60 min,) ditlon to the Sudan and Is

hid replay 91 the larry Holmes- 0 Moneyline branded a coward. John Cle-
David Bey light. 0 Phil 511'1.... menn, Ralph Richaidson, C. Au-
&) Tattletales lID mlUwt, brllY Smith. 1939.
CD The MomOltl Ii) Cagney & l.O<ey 0 ABC Newl Nightflne
fiil "'t'l Make a Deal mBlfl Cosby Show Nightline visits Ho Chi Minh City in

6:30 II Whe.1 of fat1une 19 Once upon Q nme h Now Vietnam to examine how thingso T/wee'l Company 9:30 fJ Spolm.ntlf have chooged since the fall of Sal-
0) Ellrlt1alnmen' Tonight 0 fIluslro,td Ooilv {lOll tell years ago. (60 min.)
lID Jeffersons 0 Sports Tonight iii McMiHan &: Wife
.fD love Connection fJ Burns &: Attn Ii) $frnon &: Simon

t:DO 0 My Heart, Your HIQI't lID M"A"S"H III Monied Joan
II MOVIE: 'Adorn' (eC) Amon • Best of Gioucbo lID MakIng of Uving Planet
ond a womon,-whosllJon was Db- 9.45 0 Second City 25th 11:30D Bame)' Miller
dUded, transcend tfJllIr personal Annivenory Special Join Ed A$' IJ tHwsnlght Update
gmf and IlIOlInt a notional cam- ner, John Candy, Shel~ long .. 00WJ Gills
pelgn to assist the par/lllls of ond more as this comedy troupe! .., Twilight Zane
allier mIssing d1ifdren. Donlel J. celebrales its "!ver OIICliversary. . 12:DO 0 MocHel//Lehter Newsbour
Trovonli, JaM Williams, Mason 100DO fJ usn Football: Orlando ot U Lat. Nighl with David
Adami. 1983. N.w Jeney Le"tnnOn
iii mernan IttpodJ 0 a 0 &l Gl News ., JH FrcnlcJjn Shaw
o • MOW: 'Apoca~ 0 Newmlght 0 CNN He:odli"e News
Now' (CC) It. 'Peda' agent joVr. 0 Saturday Night Uve IiMcMII<rn &: Wrfe
neys upriver inlo VIIIlnam witIl or· 0 Portruit of AmerIca: II BaclMIor Father
ders fa find and kill a one&- Tennessu 12:30 OSpoifs Latenight
brilliant colonel, now gone mad. mSimon & Simon 1181pndle
Morlon Brondo, Mortin Sheen. It) WI(RP In Cindnnali lIDO fJ Sporbcenter
Robelt Dvvoll. 1979. G Burns & Allen B Country MUII'c TeJmslon
• Kate &: Allie m Vadeo Mum with Mark 0 MOVIE: 'Damiem Omen II'
m~w and Mrs. King Goodman Aman ondhis wife take his broth-
• 700 Qub mAlice er's orphaned 'Cln Into tfJelr home
011fustrared Daify 1~30 0 Woddng Women never suspeding he's tfJe dm1
m Ethlopla: The Nightmare 0 Best of Corson preparing lor a world-wide Ar·
Continull 0 M"A"S"H mageddon. wnUam Holden. Lee

7:30 IB Newhor1 0 MOVIE: 'Oombolce' A Grant, JonotfJan Scott·TayIor.
I!) Nightly BlI1ineu Report young oil helr ellc:1langes IdentitillS 1978. Rcited R.

7:00 fJ Sportsce'!ter 'o MOVIE: 'The Unguarded
Moment' A high Wlool mlllic
teocher I receives mosh notes,
which almost ruin her fife. Esther
Williams. George Noder, lei Tre
mayne. 1956.

8:00 fJ Tennis: wa Atlanta
Championship -Semifinal
Match,
U MOVIE: 'The Magic of
I.cInle' loss/e's young owner loses
her to a wealthy landowner.
James Stewart, Mickey Rooney,
Alice Faye. 1978. Rated G.

10:00 0 MOVIE: 'Misundentood' A
man's obsession with his business
blinds him 10 his tamily obliga
tions. Gene Hockman, SlIson An
spach, Henry Thomas. Rated PG.

10:30 fJ USR Football: Arlxono at
Oakland

11:00 0 MOVIE: 'Sliver Oty' A min
ing expert gets Inlo trouble OVClr a
woman and is haunted in his at·
temp" to mako a comeback.

OIA.... LIS1WG
ESPN Sports Network 2
KENW Portales, NM PBS 3
KOB Albuquerque, NM NBC 4
HBO Home Box Office 5
CNN Cable News Ntwork 6
WOR New York, NY INO 7
WTBS Atlanta, GA INO 8
KOAT Albuquerque, NM ABC 9
KBIM Roswell r NM CBS 10
LOCAL Weather 11
WGN Chicago, It INO 12
KGGM Albuquerque r NM CBS 13
CBN CBN Cable Netwrk 15
MTV Music TV 11
KNME Albuquerque,NM PBS 18
KAVE Carlsbad, NM ABC 19
KNAT Albuquerque, NM IND 20

NetworkS and Str.~jons reserve the right
to change programmin .
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: WE'LL GIVE YOU AGOOD DEAL :
• •• . I
: 10 •
• :
: , , :
• ••• •
: ·t.:: m:
• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •
: •••BUT WE WON'T PLAY •• •

: Your best BET is to advertise :• • •• in the •• •• Entertainment and :.
: Television Section! :
• •• •: a. lowest rates •
• b. extra distribution •
• c. results •• •
• N·· ••• ews •
: 257·4001 :•• •• ••
.:•••••••••••1 •••••••••••••••••

- ". . -

Week of
April28-May <4

, ,

stro·,
© By Lillian Bono ' ..
ABIES • ~
(March 21.~April 20) Your Instinct to protect yourself may
be so strong that you block out some potentially beneficial
elements. Try to find the middle ground. Don't be a patsy,
but don't be too harsh-either.

IAUBU& i«
(April 21~M.y 21) You will find yourself attracted to some
one who shares in many of the same Interests that you
have•• Ease Into a budding romance. Don't overwhelm a
potential lover with quest•.

.GEMH , ~
(May 22....un. 21) Be open and up front with your feelings
to avoid a misunderstanding. Be willing to answer ques
tions without first becoming defensive. You will have time to
yourself at the end of the week.

~ ~
(June 22-Ju'y 23) Your customary cheerful disposition will
be on the outs this week. Try to accomplish tasks which
require Independent work. You will get back to your old self
by the weekend.

LED rif
(July 24-Aug. 23) The week will teel long as you look at a/l
you have to accomplish In such a short period of time.
Make a list and mark off your accomplishments as you go
along for best results.

Y1B.GD ~
(Aug. 24-Sept. 23) This Is the week to confront realities and
make decisions to act where action Is needed. Remove
blinders that have been keeping you from discovering some
important truths.

IJB.BA ~
(Sept. 24-Oct. 23) Outside circumstances will stifle your
creativity early In the week. Do not become too discour
aged. Your Imagination will be as good as new come Thurs
day.

~ '"E
(Oct. 24-Nov. 22) You will begin to seek out a new area of
study In order to broaden your own horizons. examine all
options before making a choice. Seek out a friend's adVice
over perSOnal matters.

SAGIIIABlUS , .,
(Nov. 23-o.c. 21) You will feel the urge to resolve a long~
time quarrel that has existed between your sibling and
yourself. Pain will ultimately lead to pleasure latet In the
week•.

~ . ~
(DeC. 22-Jan. 20) Try to avoid a sticky legal confrontation If
It can be helped. You may find that a resolution can be
made through rational thought and reasonable conversa..
tion.

AmWIIUS.. , fA
(Jan. 21-Feb. 19) You may be Inspired to pick up and take
off for a 'Ciulck vacation. Try to be practical and weigh the
consequences of your behavior. If It fits Ihto your current
schedule,do It.

2llCEI. , =
., IF.ab.20-March 20) Oon't spend the week looking over your ,

shoulder. Feet confident In past decisions. Begin to plan fot ,
YbOffutute. Watch fot opportunltfes Jater In the week. . 1
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cable vIewers get another
chance to catch the video
versIon of Lena Home's
Broadway show, "Lena
Horne: The Lady and Her
Music," which airs May 5
on The Arts & Entertain
ment Network. (It aired
on Showtlme in Maroh of
1984.) The award~wln
ning sInger (she won a
Tony, a DramQ'. Desk
awa[d .and honors from
the New York Drama crrt-'
los Circle for this perform
ance) sizzles through an
amazing .three hours in
this one-woman show.

The songs sh'e performs
.as she talkS aboUt her life
and career Include "Stor
my Weather," ':From This
Moment On" and "Can't
Help Lovin' That Man,.. ·
She's a formidable. per
former and can switch
from the comic to the
dead serious In moments. '
And she·s still gorgeous.

This Is entertainment at
Its best.

@)1G85Compu1og

·11
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Sports Network
P9rtqleJ, .NM
Albuquerque, .NM
Home Ball Office
Coble Newt Ntwrk
New York, NY
Atlanta, GA
Albuquerque, NM
Roswell, NM
Local Weather
Chicago, IL '
Albuquerque, NM
tIN Coble Netwdc
Mu_1e Televi,lon
Albuquerque, NM
Corlsbad, NM
Albuquerque, NM
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ESPN
.KeN""

, KOB'
..' .H$O', "'.

CNN,
WOR.
VVTSS'
ICOAT
KBlM
WEATHER
WGN
KGGM'
CBN .
MTV
KNME
KAVE
KNAT

Last, but hardly least,

The Arts & Entertaln~

ment Network has
announced the acquisition
of 13 operas. six of them
br Mozart, from the annu
aGlyndebQurne festival.
Some of the' divas slated
to appear are Klrl Te
l(anawa, . Dame Janet.
Baker, Ileana Catrubas
and Frederica von Stade.

Later this lTIonth, on
May 30, "I liVe forN! 
Tosca" will·present pro
files of some ot the worn,
en who. have played
Tosoa. Robert Merrlll
hosts the program. in
which clipS of 16 dIVas.
IncludIng Marla Callas and
Montserrat Caballe. will
be featurSCI.

Broadcast Journalist
Barbara Walters Joins
Joan Lunden on cable this
week to talk about her
relationship wJth c her
daughter. The Walters
Lunden "Mother's Day"
episode will air May 10 on
Lifetime. Halfway through
the show, host and guest
switch roles, and Miss
Walters - Interviews Miss
Lunden and Miss
Lunden's mother, who
drops by fo t~lk about
theIr mother·daughter
relationship,

Believe It or not, the
sunnr., smiling co-host of
ABC s "Good Morning
America" was once a
rebellious child.

Walters visits Lunden
By Amanda Bruce

,

MORNING

AFTERNOON
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. flrlt,,"". . . .....,. , ~\'...,. ~brain1U~ral'l'~fo steal ·.;·:'.;i .•··Jf.,Hf.._;·:~';·...•. ~ .. ~
2:~5·.·M<i.··;~~l1Ie.~LA 4:00 .....~h~.:~tOn.., ,,!1"~!I!' .' . ,'; . .~'\~()f.NOsfr~.Robart··;.74tOClul{:," .' ,. ,; ,

street·wise carthlel on the run, . T~t.hJotI ,.... . '; ••'~citr .ana Loud, '..': ;..;,,',..., ,. • . . /. . ., ..
fromfhelowpll...- .. "L__....fIIJ .MO~E: ~"'I~ ·(m·'·.'''; :>." ." .,', . ..,'.... ~.," .. , T'.· ...·.. . " ;" '.'

. ,-- ,. _" Asoldle~~.~~.~., oppos' . =, '.. . .~.' '.'.~ ,". ....
French sturmrt. Riclll:ard Gero, i~ sicijs (/1 a morg] di.,,; RI- .• "'~." '. ,-." .
Valerie Kaprislcy. 1983. Rated R. chord Burton, Marcello Mas- II WK~' In ~,!clI~natl

3:00 fJ Molda Sportsloolc troianni, leo' McKern. 1973. • Bill CodIy'Show
II e;:,oufire Rated PG. . .111 ~"i~~Jsc:>:a CNN HlOdllne News 4:30 0 RII"co's World Closs 9:30 fJ ~ent.. .
IJ Movie Cont'd WOmen 0 Inush'atecl o,:.lIy .!

3:30 fJ Aerobics-Bodies in Motion 5:00 fJSports¢enter 8 MOVl~ 'Swlllfi Sltlft'·(~
o Showbiz Today 5:30 fJ$porlJ Focus- Julius Irving Awoman Iinds Iierself ~ght UI a.
fJ Joe Franlelin Show IJ MaJor League Baseball: triangle,.wllen sfi~ fradej house-
D Jimmy Swaggart Atlanta a' Cincinnati hold dillIeS for a lob In a lodory.mMoviefone News EVEN . Goldie Hawn, Christine Lah1l, Kllrt
iii' Another Life ING , RUWlII, )984. RlJIed PG.

4:00 fJ Business nmes on ESPN 6:00 .i:Diving: U.S.' Indoor. II Sports TOfIight'
o Daybrealc Championships from Tusco- " /Sym' & Allen
D TBS Morning Newl Ioosa AI.Men'sQndWomen's • M·A·S-H
mAbba" and Costello 10M 'Platform Rnals ml.Q~e ·Boot
iii' A Study In the Word g m MacNei!lLehrer. h;t of. Groucho

4:30 II MOVIE: 'Oat and .he New,hour 10:008 Mo~ Sportsloolc
Bunny' Dot and her companion D 0 0 iii) News 0 II II CD mNewt
journey to Kangaroo Volley. Ani· g MOVIE: 'Slayground' A IJNewsnlght
mated. 1982. prof~sfonal thief is chased from 0 So'wdoy NIgh' Uve
fJ Jimmy Swaggart the U.S. to Britoin when he acci. Ii) fc:Ill Guyo SuperStatlon Funtime dentally klll$ an Innocent girl. Pe- iii' Burns & Allen •
mFaith 20 ter Coyote, Billie Whitelaw, Mel m VIdeo MUlk Witt. MarIemRomper Room Smith. 198<4. Rated R. Goodman. ,

o Prime News m Adam Smith I Monty
Ii) lucie Arnaz Show Worldm MOVIE: 'Sand Pebblel' fIi) Allcl!
Part 1 10:30 0 Old Spicl! Sportl Review
E) Tattletales 0 Educational Computingo Belt 01 CarsonmGentle Ben • 0 M.A'S'H
em let'l Make a Deal mMOVIE: 'flaming Star' Afa.

6: 30 0 Wheel of Fonune mily is caught in thtJ mid$t of an
fJ Sale 01 the Century Indian uprising. Elvis Presley. 00-o ThrBtl'1 Company lorel Del Rio, John Mcintire.
IIll Jeffersonl 1960,
E) Entertainment Tonight E) Talli
mJeffersonl iii' Love That Bob
W Love Connection mInternational Edition

7:00 0 Nova (cq mABC Newt Nlghtlint
D A·Team (cq W MOVIE: 'Trapped 8IInta,h
o Freeman Reports the Sto' FOllr men are trapped Ino MOVIE: 'King Solomon's 0 mini-sub with their Ollygen run-
Treasure' A $mall crew vcnlllres ning out. lee J. Cobb, Martin Bal-
into a heavily guarded city in sam, Joshua Bryant. 197...
$/larch ot hidden treasure. David 11:00 g Frontline (cq
McCollum. Britt Ekland, Patrick 0 Crossfire
McNee. 1976. fJ Saint
o mJoanna A young woman D MOVlEl 'Coull 01
finds henelf managing a trucking Skeltltons' A former British off..
company in~ ~ork Oty', cer is hired to Investigate the Alii-
IIll MOVIE: Lovln~ Co~plel can operations of 0 diamond
Two c.oup~es, bore~ with the.. cur· dredger who carries heavy mwr.
rent situatiOlU, go m for some un- ance coverage. Richard Todd
comentional re-grouping, Shirley Dolo Robertson, Hllill% Drach:
MocLoine, James Coburn, Susan 1965.
Sorandon. 1980. 0 ABC News N'l9httine
Q) Lua. Arnaz Show Ill) Columbo
m700 Club • II Foil GuymInullrate<! Dally g I Married Joon
6iJ MOVIE: 'The Bait' An under· Ill) Smithsonian World (cq
cover policewoman lures a killer Clll Twilight lont
into a trap. Donna Mills. Michael 11,150 MOVIE: 'Mile,'. Murder'
Comtantinc, June lodhart:I972. When her teMis coach Is killed .

7,30 g Not Necessarily til. News dllring 0 drug deal, a bank tellef :
o e Three's a Ciowd (cq irmmigotes for herself. Debra
&) Jeffenons Wmger, Mark Keyloun, POIII W"..o N''lIhtly Business Report field. 1984. Rated R. .:

8,00 fJ ESI'N's RlngJide Review 11 :30 fJ NR. Draft '85
IJ ~tRnll (cq B Bar .. 'u__e Riptide nty ...-
g Hitchhi/cer 0 Newtniaht Update
o evening News 0 Evt on ~oIJywood

o Ii) Who'. the Boss? (cq 12:00 =:=.~~'- Newdtoyr .mNewt ... N h . h David'Q) MOVlEl 'Loving Couples' .. Lote lSI t wit -:
T I bo d ...:.1. th . le"erman •
we c~up .es, re. wlrn ell cur· 0 Joe Franlelin Show .

rt!lll sittuJIionl, go In for some un- _ CNN H dIi N ~.
ventional • Sh'r1 _ 10 ne twtcon re-groupmg. I ey 18 Col be •

Mocloiltll, James Coburn, Svsan Ii Bac'h.'1or Father '.
Sorondon. 1980. 30 fJ C__,
Ii Gvest VJ: HuRc Hogan 12: ....-,_enter.mNova (CC) 0 ~ Lotenl9ht

8,30 fJ NR. Draft '85 Ii Blond.. .
-A • U .._- Wh'" 1:00 fJ Top Rank Bolling from las.,.. menca n......cover:... V NV
~ll Am I? lee Grant narrates ,ro';;unrr, Music Television- •
thl$ candid look at the ba1tIe be- _ MOVIE: 'T chc:oat' .(t"'"
tween mind and body. ,.,. ren .' .-1
IJ NBA BaskethoU Playoff An.amateur mystery writer~w- .

10_ cation bealmes~ III a·
Game: T'9m1 To .... b f'nt mationar iod.!..._ .Announced we . 0 Ie, "",,,,,,,,.
II e Hall to 'he Chief (cq Mar,got Kidder, Robert ffa)os,
Ii Celebrity Cheh Daniel Faraldo. l~, \toted !'G.
Ir.O MOVIE'• 'ev M u __.r_ 0 " ..mon RtpOrts .
.Q/I1, . • ery.on'~ 0 MOVIE: 'The Ghost.
On. /Ii. bcKhelor architect htre$ a "--Ie 'W' d h _",_.

. • tnt' h' bet! ...... trI elr al't"'....'V. "'0woman 0$$1$ a against 1$ er 'h d' Ie .:I~l_~.1 to
judgment. Connie Stevens, Ken Qunte cast. are "";¥""".
Ber Steve Franklin. 1973 1C0re off the nghtful ftetrllSS. B<lb

ry, HOpe, POI/lette GodcklrdtPaolliJ. .
leas. 1940•

6,00 0 ESPN Speciol Prelentation:
1985 NR Draft from New
Yoa,NY
IIMOVIE, 'The Wild Pony' An
emohonolly,torn fomily is brought
together by a young boy's love
for a wild pony. Marilyn light·
"one. Art Hindle 19B2.

7:00 Q MOVIE: 'Walle Ealt On
Beacon Street· The FBI investi·
gat", on <l1plonage unit in Ihe
U S oher an American lCientist is
threatened George Murphy. Fin
lay Curne. Virginia Gilmore.
1952

8:00 IIMOVIE: 'Mallaae In Rome'
A .aldier and 0 priest toke oppos'
Ing Sid", 01 0 moral dilemma. Ri·
chord Burton. Marcello Mas·
trolonni. Leo McKern. 1973.
Rated PG.

10:00 g Best of Broingomes The best
game segment> from this series
are \e'en.

10:30 0 MOVIE: 'Trenchcoat' (cq
An amateur '"Y'tery writer an v0

cation becomes entangled In a
web of international Intrigue.
Margat Kidder. Robert Hays,
Daniel Farolclo. 1983. Rated PG.

11:00 (;) MOVIE: 'Against a Crooked
SIry' A boy desperately attempts
10 reswe hi. lister who was ab
ducted by the ApochM. Richard
Boone. Steworf Peterson, Jewel
a1and. 1976.

'" MOVIE: 'Le"er from an
Unknown Woman' A young
girl', rJlelong infatuation with a
gifted, callow concert pian;$!
lead$ to great $Orr<lW. Joan Fon
taine, louis Jourdan. 19<18.

12:00 0 MOVIE: 'Swing Shift' ICC)
A woman rinds herself caught in a
triangle when she trades h0use
hold duties lor a job in a factory.
Goldie Hawn. Christine lohti, Kurf

. Russell. 198.4. Rated PG.
12:15 C8 Map League Baseball:

Son Francisco at Chicago Cubs
2,00 fJ Boctybuilcling: 1984 Ms.

0Iympi0 Competition from
MontrllGl Conada
o MOVIE: 'Oot and .he
Bunny' Dot and her companion
journey to Kangaroo Volley. Ani
mated. 1982.
B MOVIE: 'Mission: Monte
CorIo' Two higMiving adventur
ers settle in the world of fast cars,
beautiful women, and ruthless cri·
minals. Tony Curtis, Roger Moore,
Susan GcQrge. 1981.
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Deborah Raffin in
"Lace II" role
By Wendy Wanac.

fn tast season's hit. "Lace." young international sex
symbol LIIi (Phoebe Cates) discovered which of three
boarding-school chums was her mother. this Sunday,

· May 5 and Monday. May 6 on ABC. "Lace II" picks up
· Where "Lace I" left off.

Lillis mother. Judy Jordan, is kidnapped by rebets In a
war-tom country, and a penniless LlII desperately turns to
her mother's closest friends. Together, theY launch a
search to determine which of three wealthy men - an
Amerlqan astronaut (James Read) •an Arab king (Anth0
ny Higgins) and a distinguished European COnductor

- (Pa~rlCk Ryecart) - is un's father. TheIr only hopets to
wheedle - or bfackmall - the ranaorn mot'le1 oot of him.
. ,FOUr' 6f the stOry's original stars - BrOOke Adams.

· ArIelle.OCHnbasle. Anthony ~8ndMia.'fCates - WitI
~eate tfleft roles. Deborah~fftn joins the c;mt aallll's
mother. Judy.

· . ASthe~ cast member, "Miss Raffln hatf. fewer
pr~ than 81's- had feared filIlng the role preY10usly
pJay~ ~Bess Armstrong.· ."
- ,"'lllltIaHy. Iwas worried that they wanted me to ernulate
.the Character from last year. But I did my o..yh interpreta
tion and found It wonderful that t was given1hat kind of
fr~. .

'" found Judy to be a terrific character. She's vety dif
ferent from anything that I've ever done."

And while Miss Raffin's co-stars had previously worked
together. she managed to form a close relatlonshlp with
them. , ..

"I~ve always admired Brooke Adams and her work. And
although I did not know Phoebe Cates beforehand, I got
to like her. I hope that our friendship is reflet;:ted on the
screen." ' ...

,
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SUTPHEN'S
BARIEQUE'

.mSad4ei1hJJrive
(juatemof~D.) .

If you Are.in the D100ll for
home-style Parbequ~ 'with' all
the trimmings, Sutphen's is just
the place. Tb.eralso offer a
variety Of steaks and sand
wiches. New in, RuidOso, but
they've, been cooking for 38
years. Enjoy a relaxed at
mosphere and friendly service
today. They cater, tool

GUS'
SEAFOOD GALLEY

AND MARKET
473 Sudderth

_ Phone 251-1415
Newly opened In the Gateway

Center, Gus' Seafood Galley
serves some of the best seafood
this side of CorpUS Christi.
Menu items inchide jumbo
shrimp, catfISh, clam strips,
Maryland oysters, frog legs,
chicken fried steak and more.

Enjoy dining at the Galley or
visit the Market and cook at
home. Available at the Market:
catfish, shrimp, crab legs"
Maryland oysters, lobsWflflfish '
fillets, salmon steaks, red snap
per fillets and hors d'oouvres.-Hours are 11 a.m. to 7:30
p.m., Monday thm Saturday;
closed Sundays. H you enjoy .
good seafood, Gus' Seafood
Galley and Market is the place
to go.

,

McDONALD'S., .
.At•••y"

- Pi.,251-7517
TiJe entire crew at

McDoDaId'. iJMte "90 to come
. by .for ~ your long-time
favorltes.··· .

Located at tIie "Y", they are
opc!JJ. 7.days a week and start
servmg breakfast ~t6 a.m. Of
course you can enjoy your meal
in the a~ctive dining~ or
drive up for fast service take
out orders..

"You deserve ab~ today" .
- at Ruidoso's McDonald's..

. -;•

,

SWISS CHALET INN &
VIEUX CHALET
RESTAURANT &

LOUNGE
3 MUes North 011 Highway 37

Phone 258-3333
The Vieux Chalet Restaurant

and Lounge in the Swiss Chalet
Inn invites you to dine in com
fortable, qUiet atmosphere
from fine menu selections. We
DOW offer traditional as weD as
continental dining.

And you can enjoy your
favorite cocktan, wine or beer
with your meal. Breakfast is
served dally from 7 til11 a.m.
and dinner hours are 6 til 10
p.m. Closed Tuesdays.

COCHER. "
MeDeaDFOod'~ .

V.MilePUtCouaJJII"
Ruld~'='reStaUrant

and. Ilight club ~ 1~~ 00fn
Highway 3?tJ!~~ nortf...,;
CoUsins. i)tll"V1Ug the ....-~
MeJican foo4 in the $c)uth-

, west, Cocherais~fi 7daysa
week, with food ~ll'Ig !leJ:Ved
from 11 a.m. to 10p.~.

The Cantina at COCbera of
fers y-ou a wide selec;tion of
mixea drinks and lighted
bac~ammon boards for all
the backgammonenthusiasts.
Come by and enjoy dancing
unW2a.m.

Come join us for the dining
extravaganza.

•
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Garfield the cat and his can
Ine sidekick, Odie, are particu
larly glad to se&'Jon "rbuckre,
Garfield's owner, after their
perilous trip to the Gity Pound,
In "Here Comes Garfield," to
be rebroadcast FRIDAY, MAY
1DonCBS.

CHECK USTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

GARFIELD

CHECK LISTfl-lGS FOR EXACT TIME

,

THE COSBY SHOW
•

A star-struck Cliff (Bill
Cosby) Is mesmerized when
he meets his Idol, Lena Horne
(as herself) , after her show 
and Is so dur"bfounded he
refuses to leave her dressing
room. on NBC's "The Cosby

Jihow," which airs THURS
DAY,MAYt.

•

.. " ,

.",MQ~'s.c.w,w., Wol'> l.er·
son, a riitldfll~c~ 'lcnawn
os 0 '5eawoIf', rulo$ aboard ship
with power. as judoo and jury to
deal out devastating punishment.
Edward Meeks, Raymond Haym
storf, Beotrlce Cordon. 19704
CD Sally J...y Raphael
II New. Overnlgh'
CD CBS News Nightwatch JIPm Video Mu.ic with Nina
Blaclcwood
mRon Bagleyo MOVIE: 'Alphabet City' A
young hood balks when he's or
dered to set lire to Ihe tenemCltlt
his parents live in. Vincent Spono,
Kate Vernon, Midtoof Winslow.
1984. Rated R.
o Crossfire
o CNN Headline Newso Christian Children', Fvndo Aeroblcs-8odies In Motion
II Showbiz Today
o Joe Franklin Show
II Jimmy Swoggart
mMovletone News
G) Another Uf.
o Business TImes on ESPN
o Daybr.ak
II TBS Morning N.ws
mAbtx»11 and CostellomA Study in the Word

o College A teenager en<:oun'
ler> obnoclC1 while Irying 10
ochkNe his lifelong dream.
.. Jimmy Swaggarto SuperStatlon Fvntlmll
m faith 20
" lomper Room

2,00

3:00

2:30
2:45

4:00

1:30

3:30

P.g,.,/ T......,fI~~d~.9 ~~w. r~ ~:,. ,""jOl';~".;"""_~-,,,.:;,.
." "','.; , ," \'. - , ", l.i ": ~"." , ""',," "-", ... ,' .' ,'., "~"".' , ,,'.•.. ,," ", '

2:30 .. <0188- A foeliaqfr ~0Iln- '. 7:00 .. .• ~nill U.$,lnlJoor· '.EveninG ~WI. , '. .' .~...~.~~'""'hsi!1'11II1S
feB"~~ Wliilt. .•~ f!l ···.~~~~r",..,!!f~,·" ;CI••~kJ.98~'" '1".l"··.:·~"""I<~.··;,>,.,,':,,'[··,:,,'"
adIici.". his lifeloflg·~. 'Men'scIQd W~~~3M'Sp~n9- .. '«(¢)'~~!Ir .~'lJ(~ '.. "~:,Cls;;i;rr~7;,~.::' ... ,.}

3:00 8 Revco'. World (:10.. boQrd f/mllt.i$ pre$llllted t1tJlrl wIl~ 2~.~M WtJIrltn. VIC for .,.~A. .:< ..:
W~n . . . ' TU$Ca~,AI., (<<,) mjn,) ~ . . ~:fiI.I4!·~f Mi~H!!I~, 19jJ:l, . .•~lIA"'J~lf:l.· ..

3:30 e. NFI.".Qr4Qt..,:~,j'" . Q~: WorJcf"~. ':' ~,.1' (2,~.r·' " ' ..,', .r'. 5.'~IOOt,' ,
• .MO~'Tl!e',~linGI"A (q:) Jl;lllight'$:';lI~ 't<!IlJ..e·:, .•o~.w..·,,·~'· "i';}-WtC!f I h!i
cni.ltwi$f offer!t lfif!:l~ tWo dif· takDSalook¢ ~!e(l"lniplqnts:. .' -:.' If',' 'A\Q~ 'H_1'" of a,,;., .•1Ib'''' ,r:~
fOrt;l\t personarrtlfl fogether in !he SII1alJ SIIrllicQI '",plams that aid . ~l1'IpI<iri:~:tbe Ray Malldnl " '.,' J.~I:'.".II,n~.Jp::. Irving
Australian wilderness. William hOQring. (60 mfo.) , Story' Ray 'II()om Ilqom' Mancill ... i,' .. New I.ht' ws
Holden, Ricky' Schroder. 1980. D.Hig~way to Heov.n (CC) strim for~ Ugh~~j)Qll~ , .' .,.,8~..:1:NL.ht 1M
RCIled PG. II Fmman Itepom chompliinShlptitlo. ittot hl$fciibel' ' \... .'~~" 'it· .... ....

4:30 0 Mazda Spornloolc 8 MOVIE: 'More Than :-vas deprived of. Robert BIako. • ~n:':'A"~
5:00 0 Sportscenttr F,rltnd.' .A youl\~ cQUp!e tela't Doug McKOOll. 1985.. .& VIdH M ic I h MarIe
5:30 8tM1c1e the PGA Tour dec:idewliethei'tobe'frlendsar IiGu..t VJ: DuranDuran GoodIllClI1 • u. w,

EVENING lovers. Rob Reiner. Ponny Mar· Ill) I>ls«lyll';; lNodeI :CIf'~nc. 1/1 fCorJ1i~uni_ntCll'1et
s~all. 1978 . (CC) t!!ltlohtSsplC;,~1 .feature .•'~ ......, '.

6:00 0 Fnhin' Hale ~e Anything for a Laugh :~ii~~:~=~Ion:d 10:30 fJ ()ut~1"1 fbhI,," MOs.
e m MacN.U/t..h,., fI!) MOVIE: 'Heart of a' hearing. (60 min;)' IJW'~A~ {CC). ,

ND·w:O~r -. NeW5 ChClIl'lp/!!n: The Ray McJnclnl 8:30 D 5clrCl .. 11"-: ~~11
- - Story' Ray '!loom Boom; Moncinl II NBA Ba,kttbcaIC Playoff U .:o~. !* . .

~q:~~o;:::':e~:~:' strlm for th, ~ghtweigh! boxing Gelmt: Teams To h =rle~ct:n~~~ :a~~
d . 10 II... . I chomploatlJlp title that hiS fother An~nced h~ doct· fall I I . ith

an open 0 miss ns pa '~l' a po' was deprivod of, Robett Bloke, D Trow........ Worfd II "'<Vj Q. or, . ' n ~ve.~
ice ocademy must co~ wit\J (I mo- Doug Mc1C8OIl. 1985. til MOVIE: 'Pray for 'ht Q y9\lng 1lU!'Iwh!!I(lssistll1g hun.
t1ey crew of misfits. SteW! • DocI&Ie~ WIldcat.' Three advertising exe: I:lv/$ p~, Mary Tyler Mooro,
Guttenberg, G.W. Bailey, George .• 700 Cklb cuti", loin a ruthless ~ient !!It a Barbara McNair, 1969.
Goln~ 1984. Rated R. " . ..' . GToxlo Prim. News Ill) 1II11•.tndtd Dally Wild motorcycle trip into Mexico, '. ~eThatBob
o NBA BcrdcetbaU Playoff • MQ,YJE: 'SnCltched' ~e 0 triP. In wh~ pctl)p~. and events CD ABc New. 'Nightl!ne .
Game: Team. To Be wives of i111'l1ll wtllIlthy executives com~ne to l'OPCIrdiz~ C_IS, f!t MOVIE; 'VIsion. of Eight'
Announced are kI<Joapp.d with three million famllieJ ond their very lives. Andy this docUment f •
6) Doublt DcIIe dollon tam.om demClllded. Ho- Griffith, Marjoo Gartner, WilflOIll the tragedy af:l;;~p:
CB MOVIE: 'The Sand Pebbles' wardOtJH. '-alie Niel$(!fl Sheree Shatner. Robert Reed. Angle DIck· I which PCIIittinian J . II
Part 2 North, Barbara Parkins. '1972 lnson. 19704 . :'red elgI!t I$raeli ;:':. mur·
E) Tallletm.. 7130 8) Nlghtfylusln... Report 9:00 0 St. Etsev.:hen , 10:4511 MOVIE; 'Drawl' {CC) A no-,mFlipper 8:00 B.PjCA hII <:entoct KlIrCIte: g MOVIE: Reuben, RevIM.n 1, tor/ou$ ClIIt/a:N match.. wits and
fl!) t..t'. Mok. a Deal US Uglat MlcIcflew.lght TItle Aman ~~Tfolls ~_~veKwith,1y gunfire wit\I his longtime adver.

Fiflht -8eat1mon', TX a young Jtu""",. om '-<If.... e Kirk Doll los J Cob-
6:30 0 SoHn'. Salt Waltr Journal Q Cc!mPIeat Gilbert and McGillis, Roberts Blossom. 1984. sary'l984 g. ames

o Wheel of Fortune Svhn (tC) Rated R 11:00 S·FlshI~' ...
.. Sale of the Century II~ .of w. (tq II Mone}tIne 0 Compleat Gilbert ando Thr•••• Company IiUSA fir Africa: The Story of iii Phil 5lIven Sullivean (CC)
W Entertalnmtnt Tonight 'w. Are the World' Toke a .. News.. 0 Crossfire
~ Jeffenons beh~ look at this spe- III WKRP In C1nc1l'1~i U $ai t
W Love Connoctlon dol recording sesdon. • II ISII Cosby S"!W n

4:30

12:00 0 MOVIE: 'Super Fvo' A man
""posecIlo rodiotlon develops su
perhuman powers. Terrence HiD,
Ernest Bargnine. Joanne Oro.
Rated PG.

12: ISm Map I.eogu. BoMba!:
San mndsw 01 Chicago Cubs

1:30 fJ Sporn Focus- Ju&us Irving
2:00 II NFl Draft 'as

II MOVIE: 'The Tamarind
Seed' .. RlISSian spy', flirtation
wilfJ 0 beautiful Engnslt offidol
turns into 0 desperole u- of
Iov>e and Iie-I. an- Sharif, Julie
Andrews. 19704.

6:00 0 MOVIE: ·Th. Earthling' A
crvellwil1 of fate IhroWi two dif·
fllroot penonolities logothllr in Ihe
Autlralian wildefTlMs. William
Holden, Ricky Schroder 1980.
Rated PO

7:00 0 MOVIE: 'Blindfold' A New
York psydtiolrisl gol\ iovohed in
the tug of war between two op
posing governmerm for Iho mind
of a Kienfisl. Rock Hudson, Guy
Stockwell. Claudio Cardinale.
1966.

7:30 0 Top Rank Boxing from 1m
Vegas, NV

8:00 0 MOVIE: 'Yes, Gi«glo' A
womanizing. 111obHrollino opera
sta' folll madly in kMt wilh his
female doctor. Luciano PClVtlrolfi,
Kathryn Horrold, Eddie Albert.
1982. Rated PO.

10:300 T.nnls, WCT Atlonlo
Championship • Rnal Match
o MOVIE: 'Walenhip Down'
A group 01 rabbilt leave their
warnm to search lor a beffer life.
Animated. Voicet of John Hurt, Rl
dtord Sriers. Zero Moslel. I97B.
Rated PG.
D Maio' League Baseball:
"tlanto 01 Onannal;

11,00 mMOVIE: 'Something to Sing
About' A bond!eoder in New
Yorl< becomes a doneer in Holly
wood, wflere Galore Pictures at·
tempts to mold and parISh Ihe
reluctant stor. James Cagney, Ev
elyn Dow, William Frawley. 1937.
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12:30 0 MOVIE: 'Trenchcoot' (CC)
An amateur mystel)' writer on va·
cotion becomes entangled in a
web of international Intrigue.
Margot Kidder. Robert Hoys,
Daniel faraldo, 1983, Rated PG.

2,00 fJ Tennis: Spring Invitationol
Jr. Tournament Coverage of thil
final Round Report Is presented
Irom Bradenton. Fl. (60 min.)
DEmma & Grondpa: Spring
Emma's grandfather helps her dis
cover the joys of the countryside,
o MOVIE: 'The Trouble with

•Women' AFrenchman is arrested
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NEW TO 'LACE' - Deborah Raffin plays Judy Jordan in "Lace tI," Sunday, May 5 and
Monday, May 6 on ABC. '
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":'" ,flll~ 'oforcled'$dlIYSt~~;;_~:~"').·?,;:AtdI~.·:_,,_·5·TheRuidoso Newe' Pag~ 7
;';:,"~:~)~"Wclqd~,:,~l!lff~8rtMl;:"; 2:0.0fJ·~u'tr~l;anR"".~tballj, ,,_ lo:aQ D >ltftVc9~tW~': :::Qqll ,

, .•: •. :". 1979, "":,f,.; .. -,' -: , 'iDNfWi'Oveth/tiht,'·;;' ," WOrMn, " "'u i ;.;" •

, '" ',' ,"',' ;"""'. ~he,k*,~O!her ' : : 'mC$S'NewjNillhtW~t~h JIP - l};9'1,fJ;;,¢*.I~.,;~ebq1!;:,·Mr\sl~
,:- ,',fiJM9V1tt:~~~:~:~~:,: 1,2:30:. ~i~'liJk:', /',<,',"m:Vid~ ~\Ii'k"~}fh.·Nina " ,,' iJ<', i'i,. - Is ' , ·'jippJ.'$fllfecit'AI"baina;;· ,

'/,Affai<,~f~'_lOp \IAI~.f,l:;, '., ' .!MO\II~ \1'9Q!III' All Odd.' B1ackwC!Od, , .'..:".".MORNING" I;·', . UM9YIE; 'Rar.Bre.d' Ateen'
ll11~r fqk&S' iJ ma~d <cWp1e~ori: , ' ',: ;,;'(<:C) "";;;ll1>ro l:iih~ Is hire'd by' 2:30"MOVIE: ~Super'F~~'A .lion 6:00. 0 MbVIE: 'M~ij"~f*' 'Ao l:IIle girl and her ~hampjOll race
$Qfarj~Gr~g*ry.P~"i;J{~~~J'jes-" ,; 'jr~.~d"tQ..Jocatehl$.ru"D. , expo~dto r;lJ~iat\Q/1d.P'119ps ~ll' ilion's obsession"wjffi'Kls' b\lsiness horse are held fOlfansom, Tracy
ton, JQ.an~~J9,~1;\, \' 'iL,,/, .;V!«y, . gl,If"~~, I Jeff Bridges,: pel'human,jl<1wel'S, Terrenc~ Hili, . blirlds him to his family obligo- Vaccaro, George Kennedy, For-
B A~.N.w~;~htll"f;;:"" ~<idI~I. ,W¢ra,~ames Woods. EmestllQrgI11~, JoonlHt. Pru. tions. Gene Hackman, Sllsan An- rest Tucker. 1981. Rated PG,
em MOVIE: \J<f\I~,~t Art : ," ;J984.Jlallld,~."" Rated PG:- . spath, Henru lb,omCiS. Rated PG. IlJ MOVIE: 'Pony Express' Buf·
Ameri~an'~rea!ls:rrlto <ltord f~·, ' ',II ,SPAth ~t'nrght .1l000'Bailley 'r falopill Cody aod Wild Bill
tOI)'CI"d marks tI\!t'~s ~ttlie ",. . '.aUlondle ," _ , 3:00 0 Crossfir'.' i . 7:00 IlJ MOVIE: 'A Woman', Hickock illin forces to \l$tablish a
cards In order to b~thebank' '.. llt:4$ ,S'MOVIE: 'Here Comes Mr. 0 CNNHeadJin.'N.ws Vengeance' A philandering hllS- fast, direc:t mail route from Mis·
at lire!)' Euro~co$ll\ll, o/~r.tell ',' JOrclan'~boller, ~i1Ie~ i" ~ plalMlllJ,G8~ S?,art . . ' band is put on trial for thell\urder souri to the Pacific. Ch?;r'on Hes-
Beatty, SIl$OII""", V'Qrk, tiM! ROo crash ikadlls,hbtllile Isn't up yet 3:30 O'A.rolt~Bod"1 In Motion of his wife. Charles Boyer, Ann 'ton, Rhonda fleming, Jan
viii, 19~. ' $0 the Celestial poWers find him 0 0 Sh~wbiz Today Blyth. Jessica Tandy. 1948. Sterling, 1953.
.OJ Magn\lm; '.1. new bQdy. Robert Montgamel)', 0 Joe Franklin Show 7:30 0 Mazda Sportllook Gl MOVIE: 'The Beachcomber'
II 1,Ma.rrIed~.... Cll:IUde Raill$, Ja~ Gleason. 0 Jimmv Swaggart 8,00 0 Tennis: Spring Invitational A beachcomber falls in love with

.. . 'In) N!ltlll'~ (CC) 19~1., " CD Movletone N"w, Jr. Toumam.nt Coverage of this a missionory's prim 5ister. Charles

.\ ,Ill) Twiligh~ .~.-. l;OOQNFl. brc:lfJ":; Q Anoth" Uf. :::;~n~:o~o~~~d:~:~;L~; Lallghton, Elsa Lonchester, Robert
11:30 fJ Moli1a SpOrtskKIIc. '2:· D'(:ountry Musk Television Newton. 1938.
. U ~",lYMiller' , .11 ,Fr'-man Reports 4:00 0 Business Tim.s on ESPN D'~OVIE' 'Benll' An apparent • '"', AFTERNOON

.0 N.wsnI9htUpda~t .. !t\0Vle:\Thelleut.nant 0 Davbreak
.B .Iiye onH~ywood . W~$ll"" AfO/Tfler WAF U"II" 0 T8$ Morning News wastrel of a dog leads in the cap-
O OelbIe.GlIlis<' .;. .. 1 . fellC!llf, ~fMly(ngfle'r. hU1l;lalid is 18 Abbott and Cost.llo lure of a gang of teenoge kidnap·

12:00 O.ln,i. th' PG~.Tour goIng to,bo re-incluetedintb the C0 A Stud'( in the WOrd peTS. Peter Breck, Edgar
O'MacN.~jle"'tr N,wlhour $&rvico, reoeilijslt. Tom Ewell, 8tJchanon, Terry Carter. 1975.

II lot. Night 'with DiiYld Sheree Nor!h;RitiJ Morena. 1956. 4:30 0 MOVIE: 'Som.wher., 9:00 oRate~~h Gr~lns Cup SkIIng
Letterman, " ' CD INN Newla Joe Fr<lnklln Show 0 'lOll Club· Tomorrow' A ghost helps a Coverage of the Women's Dual
D~N Headline N.ws 1:30 al" MOVIE: 'Johnny Eag.r' A young girl deal with the death of Giant Slalom is presented from

~ her father. Sarah Jessica Parker, Ki k ood CA
-mJo ,.t~VAIE:·A~_~~~J.Nam·lfs SNIIe~t oJ lOd°belogy ralls Err a Nancy Addison. Rated PG. 9:30 0 ;JKIl'~ ~us- Julius Irving
, nan. CO\Ip~S pcg'JO" is n- OOl19 ea er. Ro rtToy or, ana 0 MOVIE: 'American Hot
c;orredly~l1Q$Cd CIS beltlg.lllen- ' 1urner. VOII Hemn. \9.42. 0 Jimmy Swaggort Wax' The life of Alan freed, a

IlJ SuperStation Funtime controversia11950s disc jockey, is
CD faith 20 followed, Tim Mcintire, fran'mRomper Room Drescher, Joy Lena, 1978. Rated

PG.
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Home D~livery Available In
• Ruidoso. Ruidoso Downs

• Hollywood and Pinecliff Area
• Alto. Sun Valley

• Angus. Capitan. Nogal
$3.50 Per Month (3 month minimum>

PHONE 257-4001

' ..

,. .
•.,

DOWN
2 Coleman on "CaIJllflV

andlacoy"
3 Monogram for Avalos
4 He's GOjlhor
6 Smart
6 Monogram for

Oppenheimer
7 "- Camera"
8 .. - Roads" (Sally Field

mavia)
11 Singer Eddie 
13 Seerated
14 Merllhall on "Filthy

Rich"
15 Jody on "The Fall Guy"
17 Ichthyology: abbr.
19 Jonathan on "WhO'll

the Boss?"
23 Tracy or Riclt (clue to

puzzle answer)
26 Majors or Bergere
27 Folk Ginger Pete 
29 Actor Borgnine
30 A long nerrow inlet
33 Russian ruler
35 Actor Shaw
36 Slightly open
38 Vi/l/in Islands: abbr.
40 Managram for Irving

m MOVIE: 'Wild In the
Country' The rehabilitation of a
gifted rural boy is taken all by a
woman psychiatrist ond social
worker. Elvis Presley, Hope Long,
Tuesday Weld. 1961.
ElTaJdmLove That BobmABC N.ws Nighlfine

ACROSS
1 POl1ial Idue '0

puzzle answer!
5 Julia on "I" 9 Your

Mave"
9 Sailor

10 Jump over
12 "Thursday's -"
15 SmIth an ,·Otherworld"
18 Ichikawa on "Cutter

10 Houston"
20 Engravo
2 1 Distinguished service

medal: abbr.
22 Tennis champ
24 Denise on "The Cosby

Show"
25 ActreS!.\ Raven
28 "- Twelve Men"
3' Sidelong glance
32 Luther on "St.

El$ewhare"
34 Garden need
36 "The lucie - Show"
3 7 One of the Gabon
39 Momings: abbr.
4 1 Kate on "Silver Spoons"
42 ActreS!.\ Moreno

,

@. 1985 Cnmpulwl

'. -C',-

o
000

000'00

EVENING

fJ Super Bouts of Ihe 70', Mu·
hammad Ali vt. Ken Norton (New
York, September, 1976). (60 min.)
o e:J MacNeil/l.6hrer
Newshour
ODO(IDNewl
o MOVIE: 'Blue Thunder'
ICC) The pilo' 01 a wper-ehopper
uncoYe" a plot to turn his crime
lighting machine ogainst an \In·
wspeding city Roy Schaider.
WaNen Oates, Malcolm McDow·
ell. 1983. Rated R.
o Prime News

o MOVIE: 'Von Ryan',
all'Ms' An American Air Forco
colon<!llead. a group 01 prison<!"
01 waf in taking control 01 a Nazi
1relght train. frank Sinatra, Tre
\'Or Howard, Brad Dollter. 1965.
lID MDonum, P.I.
mMOVIE: 'PDpillon' Port 1
If) Taftletales

• ~, • '. ft

for murdor When one 'Of his four
girlfriends claims she saw him
commil thl! crime. Mylene Demon'
geot, Jill Hayworth, Marie LD
laret. 1964.a MOVIE: 'SOm.wh.....
Tom~w' A ghosl helps a
young girl deal with the death of
her lather. Sarah Jessica Parker.
Nancy Addiwn. Rated PG.
fJ Fitness Magazine Tom and
Nancy Seaver.
o Fishing Arthur Smith King
lish. Wahoo, and Dolphin Touma,
ment.a MOVIE: 'HDrd ttl Hold' (eC)
A rock singer falls in love with a
conservative ,homebody who
doesn" know or carll who he ;s.
Rick Springfield. Patti Hansen, Ja'
ne' Eiber. 1984. Rated PG.o CompDq Sportl SpeciDI Ken·
tucky Derby Dey.
fJ Sporheenter
o ESPN's Speedweek
a Berendain Blton Play Bell
(CC) Papa Beor dreams 01 mak·
ing his wn a baseball gar.

25 . 28
~
.'

31 0 ; 32 33

34 35

3:30

2:30

4:00

5:00
5:30

4:30

6:00

Psg.S 81 The A"ld~8,o,NeW8T""""'.For::.....,...·Of~'·.:_.:,~IIf:',; : ',"' ..
·.:;'~UI'';:~: .~.,'~. ,.:.~'~"':\" 9'00,1,;- ·,":.i ''''-'-i''~-''>',.,· . ',C, >;Iii;;,~".: ,~, ~
..'j._, "_I: . ....._. ,II $p,Oi1"I~, ",' .
•QlJ "",h ..,..,.•.Q ..- . II utII'SI ,.." Sf . .-W"L·,·.ar:.;;.' ...., . . "'" .~t .' II'., ." , '6:30, _ I'" 'q,m4UlltDMOlI ,~" "
• $a"oft"'Cellfl"Y;'PhlI;~~' '
,!~"'I,C:OfflpqTny Igh O.~o./~.(C:C)
w:r ....ttrtalnmen', .\In t, IID,N'WI "

,m ~~ffenolU , elNKRp',n,Qncinnatl
~ Lov. ConnectIOn m~"!\It'.lG"din9

7:00 0 Top Rank Bolling from OBi".~bvShow
Atlantic Cty, NJ 1m MYiterylJCQo MY'teryl (Ct) 9:30 fJ SPll'fIC,ntll
D Cosby Show O'IUllltra'-.I Daily
9 Freeman Reporh II MOVIE; .·Mik.'~ MII,der'.
• MOVIE: 'Enigma' An Ameri- When her tennj$ cOlj(h 15 killed
con in East Berltn becomes em· during a drug deal, abeln' lellllr
broiled in a schemll 10 kill Soviet investigates for herself., Debra
dissidents. Martill Sheen, Derek Winger, Mark Key/oun, Paul Win-
Jacobi, Sam Neill. 1982. field. 19~. Rated R.
o 61 Str..t HDwle (CC) IiJ ~ports TI/night
CI!) Simon & Simon 0 Burns & Allen
at Magnum, P.I. G M·A·S*Hm700 Club mLove Boat
m lUustrated Dally m Best of Groucho to,
f1!) MOVIE: 'Bounty Man' A 10:00 fJ PKA Full Contad KJat.:
bounty hunler cDptures on outlaw US Ught Mlddl.weight
and fDII! in love with the mDn's Champlonsh!l.Beaumont TX
woman. Clint Wal.ker, Richard 0 D.O tit Gl N.ws '
Bosehart, MDrgot Kidder. 1972 0 New.nlght

7:30 0 Family Tiel DOff TlOclc BettingmNightly BUliness R.port lID Newhart
8:00 0 m I, Claudius m 811ml & Allen

o Cheen £II Video M Ie 'Ih Marlc
- M VI"" '1 h • (CC) - us WI.:.t' 0 0;: r.nc coot Goodman
An amateur mystery writer on va· mKortY Docum.ntarles
cation becOme1 entangled in a f1!) Alic.
wob of International intrigue.
Margot Kidder, Robert Hays, 10:30 0 Black Perspective
Daniel FDraldo. 1983. Rated PG. D Best of Conon
o Evening News D Jackie Gleason Showo GJ Eye to Eye (cq 0 M'''*S*H
II!) Knot's landing CI!) MOVIE: 'Hotel' When tho
mNews owner of a fashionable hotel in
mSimon & Simon Now Orleom finds that ho cannot,mGuest VJ: Dan Ayluoyd meet mortgago payments. a ruth-

6:30 0 Night Court les! tycoon schemes to obtain the
o NB" Besleetball Playoff hotol for his chain. Rod Taylor,
Game: T&Om! To Be Cathorino Spook, Karl Molden.
Announced 1967.mMy littl. Margl.
f1!) MOVIE: 'Con Ellen Be
Saved?' When their doughlor be-,
comEli tho hypnolic priwner of a
s'range rcligiou. sect. Ihe dis·
'rough' parents tum 10 D man
who\O lob is '0 rOKUO runaway
'C<lnoge" fa their familiM. lElilie
Nioll4!n. M.chcel Porlls. John
Saxon. 1974.
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c\C) 1995 CompUlog

When Florence (Marfa
Gibbs) puts an ad in the
"personals" column for a
boyfriend. she wmds up With a
date with an unexpected man
- Bentley (Paul Benedict).
on "The Jelfersons." TUES
DAY, MAY 7 on CBS

THE JEFFERSONS-

CHFGK LISTINGS FOR FXAC T TIMf

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

®1985 Compulog

HIGHWAY TO HEAVEN

Despite his aversion to hors
es, Mark (VIctor French) Is
roped Into a Job as a stable
hand, on "Highway to
Heaven," airing WEDNES
DAY, MAY 1 on NBC.

,
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Brian Patrltk Clarke

-
says, so wlU his three years
on daytime tele\llslon. He's
ready to gamble again.

"I'm antsy," admits the
Geltysburg, Pa., nallve,
who now lives outside Los
Angeles with his wife,
Kaye, and their 5-year-old
son, Cary Ryan. "I'm ready
to compete for other
roles."

One thing Clarke Isn't
considering Is a swllch from
daytlme to nighttime
soaps,

"They're not what I want
to do," he explains. "I want
a lwOo or three-person
show where I have to carry
more of the ball. I'd like to
do a comedy, but there
aren't a lot of possibilities
since my type of comedy
Isn't a sitcom. It's sophisti
cated comedy.

"Who knows. I may be
unemployed. Now that
would be the ultimate
challenge."
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By Peter Meade

Actors sometimes have
to gamble, and no one
knows that better than Bri
an Patrick Clarke. About
Ihree years ago, he was
offered a role on daytime's
"General Hospital." His
agenls urged him to turn II
down.

"They felt It was a step
backward," explains
Clarke, who had already
been a regular on two
nlghttJme series - Ihe
short-lived "Delta House"
and "Eight Is Enough."
"But I felt that my career
was In Irouble, 80 I took the
gamble."

Clarke's sllnt at "General
Hospital" turned oul to be
considerably more than he
had bet on.

Take Ihe eight monlhs
the handsome Yale gradu
ate spent portraying two
characters. It was enough
jusl to play Granl Andrews,
whom Clarke refers to as
"Mr. Ali-American Nice
Guy:" SWitching back and
forth between Grant
Andrews and evil look-alike ,
Grant Putnam was
exhausting.

"It was originally only
supposed to last one
month," Clarke says, "then

•II was two. I was glad when
lhe other guy was pUlln the
nut house. I just hope he
stays there - forever."

But Clarke doesn't plan
to stick around "General
Hospital" quite lhat long.
When 1985 ends, Clarke

,Clarke doesn't mind
, , .,'. .' .

taking ~ few gambles
. ',' .'. .' '.
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"0 CrosSfire" "T~""'.~"', WeeIt Of ~'3,9, ""'.,_ ~ The Ruidoso News J Page 9
• Sail', • , , " " ,ID Ywillgh'lcln6,;' . . 12:15. '·t:'0~E:.'Mt.iki.ng the fa the United StQfes. Jack Maho·
IJMOV!I; She A 1Q~lorveil 1h 1511 : Sftonet 'CitY 25th .'1" ~~~, Ar~Hl~:p~Y'(J hY~ler , n.lIY, fo~h J:)oIll41rUlle, Michael

. t:':.'Mo,.,.~;~~ ."',No. ."!mI1~ teaks.the r~Irn:ama- Anniv~ $peeiatJoin Ed As- (0 1~I1MQfehIOf mboqrdlng . l!a1e, 19.6k ' , '
,~II~: A;y~ lxIy,~~ fIVe ' lion of he~ ~loY.Or. Ur- ~r~ JCl/ii'iCOlldy, Shelley Long :$(hjlO'~whi~'h~ partill' in~aris. 1:30 f) Tennis MCl9ClI!ne ,
,col/r~.~ ckt.~ionln the ' ,uk» Andress" John 'Richardson, CI!'leJ Inore ,~$.thl, tomedy troupe Ql3I\c:l. Q!llln,Jlldd NeisOll, lonna mMOVIE: 'Top secret AffClir'

ftice of C/e<JIh' Aitbu,r Hill, JCIIIO . " peter Cushing, 1?45. celebr~ 11$ si,lver oIiniversary. lee. 1984. Rofl;d R. A tough Major General and a
, AI4III'lI.I:lckr, ~obb~llen$9rr.:J975.0 ABC News Nightllne 11:30 fJ Fitn~s Magal/ne Tom and 12:30 fJ Sporhcenter 'crusading lady publishllr light it

11:00 II ""p''''1 (et): .' ,. Nlgh',tt-Cl" Nail()' 'Seaver, ' 0 Sport$ lotenlght out in the Washington arena of

'_-"''!'I'"il-~-~- ...-...--..,.;'••,.'.;.'MtJ..,.riIe...d• .IIJCI.;.'.n -. 0 BClrney Miller, lilt mo~die politics. Susan Haywcird, Kirk._ " ,.' .,.' ; . ' . _ II Newlnlght Update J:oo fJ ActIOn Sportl. of the .8~'s Douglas, Paul Stewart. 1957.
IiJ~ onflollywDOd 0 Country MUSIC TeleVISIon mSolly Jessy Raphael
8J Dobie Gillis 0 Freeman R~portl 2:00 fJ Horseshow Jumping:

12:00 fJ t:SPN'. Speedweelc ~ MOVIE: ,Mr. Belvedere Michelob American Invito-
I) MacNeil/lehrer Newshour Rings. the Bell A lecturer lakes tional from Tampa Fl
o lat. 'Night with David up reSldencf/ Qf on old folks home 0 News Overnight
LetternulII to ~ry to bri~g happiness 10 the mCBS News Nighlwatch JIP
o Jo. FrClnldin Show reSIdents. CMton Webb, Joanne m Video Music with Nina
IiJ CNN Hladline Newl Oro, Zero Mastel. 1951. 81ackwood
CDMOVIE: 'Parole' A parole of· If} INN Newl 2: 15 0 MOVIE: 'Hard 10 Hold' (CC)
licllr g'qi~ the trust of a trOt/bled lilt 700 Club A rock singer lolls in love wllh (J

boy who has been In a mallimum 1:15 0 MOVIE: '~Iifornla' The conservative homebody who
security prison, James Naughton, pe~ple of a MeXican territory ~n' doesn't know or care who he .5

Mark Soper, Lori Cardille. 1982. ite In a movement to break WIth Rick Springfield. Pa«i Hansen, Ja
Mexico and apply' lor admission nel Eiber. 1984. Rated PG
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MONY TOURNAMENT
OF CHAMPIONS

®1985 Compulog

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

Lee Trevino is set to com·
pete in the $400,000 MONY

'~ Tournament of Champions.
'j which airs SUNDAY, MAY

5 on NBC. The final two
rounds will be televised. live,
from the La Costa Country
Club in Carlsbad, Calif.
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12:00 IIMOVIE: 'Hurrkane' When a
hurricane swirls through a Gulf
Coasl lawn, il deslroys thll UVIl$ 0/
everyone involved. larry Hag·
man, Jessica Waller, Martin Mil·
nero 1974, Rated PG.

12:15 m Major League Baseball:
San D~9j) at ChlcagQ Cubs

1:00 0 Top Rpnk Bolling from
AtlontlcCity, NJ .

2:00 II MOVlE:·'Pe.ter No Tail' Pe·
ter, a cat without a lail, ventures
into the world. Animated. Voices
01 Dam De~uise. Ken Berry. TIna
louise. 19ffi!,o MOVIE: 'Jealousy Factor'

..

. " - ' '.. '" " ." J:'

, ; i \ '.

.. ',.'

•

" . ~ ';

.-' ..
II MOVIE: \Swing Shift' (CC)
A woman finds herself ca~qht in a
triangle wben she trades hO\lse
hold duties for a job in ofti<tory,
Goldie Hawn, Christine LOlttl, Kurt
Russell. 1984. Rated PG.
Q MOVIE: 'Tpmmy and the
Bachelor' A backwoods girl ond

.her grandfather nurse the pilot of
a crashed plane back to health.
Debbie Reynolds, Lesr.e Nielsen.
Mala Powers. 1957.
D Revco'. World aa..
Women
fJ Australian Rule. Football
D MOVIE: 'A Midsummer
Night's Sex G<Jmedy' At the turn
of the century. three couplln
spend a summer weekend in the
country hoping to find love.
Woody Allen, Mia FQrrow, Jose
Ferrer. 1982. Rated ·PG,
D Compaq Sport. Special Ken
lucky Derby Day.

8:00

7:30

9:30

6:00

7:00

, , .,
" .'. "

-;;:, .• ' ;, I""

,. ,

, '.".

o AI' In th& 'qmilyo Ross Bagleyo Crossfire .
o CNN Headline News
Q Agriculture U.S,A.
fJ Aerobics-Bodies in Motion
o Showbiz Todayo Joe Franlelin Show
o Jimmy Swaggart
mMovietone Newso Another Ufe
II Video Jukebox
fJ Business Times on ESPN
o Daybreak
o TBS Morning NewsmAbbott and Costello
o A Study in the Word
II MOVIE: 'Peter No Tail' Pe·
ter. a cot without a toil, ventures
onto the world. Animated. Voices
of Dom Deluise, Ken Berry. Tina
lou,se. 1982.
o Jimmy Swoggart

2:30
3:00

3;45
4:00

3:30

4:30

I.

o SuperStation Funtime
m Faith 20
mRomper Room
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CAT'S EYE (PG-13-MGMIUA) Starring Drew Bs/'T}'rtlore,
Robert Hays. Candy Clark * *

By J T YURKO
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Jeffrey Meek
•

By Nancy M, Reichardt

Meek hopes 'Search'
is start of something big

"Being In New York City
is like· the beginning of
something wonderful,"
says Jeffrey Meek, who
Joined the cast of "Search •
for Tomorrow" as Quinn
McCleary two monlhs ago.

For Meek. who was born
In Fairfield, Calif., but grew
up all over the United
States and Eur6pe. landing
his first recurring role on a
New York-based soap was
something of a dream
come true. Of his character, Meek

"I'm hlp on California's says: "Qulnn might be the
weather, but I like living and black sheep of the family,
working In New York City a but he's not a black-and
lot," says Meek, who has white character, Quinn has
found more of a community a lot of strength, He's
feeling among the actors worked hard for what he's
he's worked with on the gotten out of life, and yet
East Coast. he comes out of things with

And for an actor whose a sense of humor. He's a
first love Is the theater. New forward-moving character,
York Is the place to be. which Is good lor a half-

"I would absolutely love hour show:'
to do some theater In New Because of a head-writer
York when the right time and producet change,
comes." Meek enthUses. "I Meek had to revise some of
think that right now I have a the character choices he'd
job (on "Search for made f()r Quinn when he
Tomorrow") that might first started playing the
allow me to work in' Jhe role. "I do have a lot of
theater. I've had a 2D-year freedom with my charac
dream about dolngthaL" • ter," Meek says, "Sut I

In the meantime, Meek is •hope that Quinn will soon
spending his spare tlm~ have a new love Interest to
taking dance- ClaSs~l?, .sJ)arkthlngs up a bit. ..
stUdying voice, and staying Jeffrey .Meek seems to
In touch with,his wife. Jana' be In Jh~ rlght·place. And, .',

• Bruce, who stayed behind he'~certainly willing to give
IT! California where she it his all,
owns and runs abUSinesS. @1985ComPUlcig
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•

EVENING

fJ Sosen's Salt Water Journal
Q Major League Baseball:
Montreal at Atlanta ,
o O.utdoors TV Fishing Mag.
o MOVIE: 'Swing Shif,' (CC)
A woman finds herself caught in a
triangle when she trades house·
hold duties for 0 job in a factory,
Goldie Hawn, Christine lahti, Kurt
Russell. 1984, Raled PG.

4:30 0 Mazda Sportslook
5:00 fJ 5port"enfer
5:30 D NFL Superstars The M~n

Who Played the Game . Mike
Curtis.o Major League Baseball:
New York Me" al Cincinnati

6:00 0 USR Foo.ball: Birmingham
pt Memphis
o E> MacNeil/lehrer
New.hour
OOGlNews
D MOVIE: 'Firestarter' (cq
Sinistertnfelligence officials want
to use a young girl's powers as a
weapon In the Cold War. David
Keith, Drew Barrymore, George
C. Stott. 1984. Rated R.o Prime News

.E) CBS Special: Polar Beer The
World of tho' polar beor is exam'
ined. (60 mill.)
mMOVIE: 'Papillan' Part 2
IE) Tattletale.
lit Lon,Ranger
f11) Let's Make a Deal

6:30 0 Wheel of Fortune
o NSA Ba.fcetball Playoff
Game: Teams To Be
Announced
o Three's CompanymEntertainment Tonight
CD Great Adventure
mJeffersons
f11) Love Connection

,7:00 0 Marlcet to Market
o CocM Name: Fornre
o FrHman Reports
o " Webster (cq
IIi) DaHas
Ci) CBS Special: Polar Bear The
wodd of the polor bear is exam
ined, (60 min.)
.700 aub
IIlJ Executive News Brief
tit MOVIE: 'Nashville' A politi·

•cpl cCJ/1lpaign serves as the
bQ&droplor a penetratirig look I

.of 1tIe hypocrisy and inner man
lIeVei'ing that tak~s place in the
capitola/ countl]' music. Uly Tom
lin, Keith Carradino, Geraldine
Chpplin, 1976,

. 1:30 0 Capltol Journal
o • hllson (CC) . ,mNightly Busin." Report !

around the outside of this
apaltment on a 5-lnch ledge,
and If you make II I throw In a
small fortune as well."

This one will have YOV gripp
ing the armchair In the theater.
even though King takes a few
light moments to dispense with
a pesky pigeon.

By now a veteran Stephen
King performer. child-star
Drew Barrymore Is the star of
tale No 3. She plays a girl who
can't quite convince her par
ents that there's a 6-inch beas
lte who comes out o' her wall
every night. (And he's not
coming out 10 read her bed
time stories.)

King and director Lewis
Teague let you know they
mean business in "CSt's Eye."
(Qne of the tales Includes a
rather gory beheading scene.)
But the characters Bre
finely drawn and acted, and
King strikes the rIght balance
between fun-hOUse horror and
"dead"-pan humor.

And that eat's performance
deserves some sort of feline
Academy Award.

@1985 Compulog

There are probably hun
dreds of little tales of wonder.
horror and fantasy - the kind
that aren', qUite rich enough
for a full-blown screenplay but
are fully capable a. chilling
your bones tor 30 minutes

.'Cal's Eye" is a collection
of three 01 these sorts of tales.
all written by suspense-master
Stephen King They are loosely
lied together by a cat. who
finally gets Into the center of
the action In Part 3

If you ever really wanted to
qUit smoking, you'll be glad
you never went 10 a place
called QUitters. Inc. a clinIC
that practices a very different
form of anli-smoklng therapy.
Alan King IS the maniacal Dr
Donalll. the head of the clinic
who doesn' t quite live up to
the Hippocratic oath

Do heights sometimes scare
vou? The second segment. in
",h,ch Robert Hays matches
Wits with Kenneth McMillan. is
an acrophobic's nightmare.

Hays IS a former tennis play
er With a more-than-casual
Interest In McMillan's wife.
McMillan offers Hays his wife
under one conditio"" "Walk

I
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Barbara Eden

... , ,., " -.- .

nle struggling to save her
mortal marriage from the
schemes of her supernatu
ral cohorts.

After 15 years of
"mortal" marital bliss,
Jeannie Is forced to use her
magical powers when her
sister and Hajl, chief of Ihe
mystical Djlnns. try 10
break up her marriage, This
upsets her 'famous aslro
naut husband, Tony, 10 no
end. and against Jeannie's
Wishes. he lakes just one
more space mission. But
before he leaYes. Ihe cou
ple agrees 10 a Irial separa
lion.

Left a single working
mother at age 2000. Jean
nie can't keep her powers
In check. espeCially when
her son, T,J,. discovers his
lrue ancestry,

BEL GEDDES TO
RESUME ROLE - Barba
ra Bel Geddes. who left
"Dallas" after she had
open-heart surgery and
was replaced by Donna
Reed. will return as Miss
Ellie when Ihe top-raled
series begins its eighth sea
son On CBS Ihis fall. Her
role in "Dallas" won her an
Emmy Award In 1980.

@,gasCompulog
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6;30 .fJSP,ortl<ent.. . .', '
. IIl'i"Jc.'P.fiI"""es; D.~d 59,,, ~ ,
BMOVI~: 'H(II'd tq Holdl (CC)
A foc;k ,Inger faJl~ in lo~ with a
conservative homebody who
doesn't know or core who he i$.
Rick Springfield, Patti Hansen. Ja·
net Eiber. 1984. Rated PG.
II Big S'OIYa M..t the Mayorlem Ii) G,t Along Gong
m. WMld Tamo"ow
IIi) Superfrillnds

7;00 fJ Wharton/Buliness Times
Management Report
B Sm"rfso News Updatea Nine on New Jerseyo IIi) Mighty Orbots
lID E) Muppet BoblesmGarner Ted ArmstrongmJames RobisonmVideo Music Time

7,15 0 Health Week

•
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Mlcha.IS,ck

JEANNie RETURNS 
Barbar. ECI.n will return
as the magical. enchanting
Jeannie. ~tld as her·-col1t1iv
Ing genie sister. Jeannie II,
In an NBC rv mOvie, '"
Dream.ofJeMni~:.15 Years
Later." The movie, sched
Uled, to be broadcasf later
this yesr, wltl pick up where
the popular 1960S NBC
serle$ left off -with Jean-,

Beck plays Miles Creigh
ton. a cryogenically frozen
man who Is broughl back
10 life aller 10 years. But as
Miles resumes life, those
who were closest to him
are disturbed by certain
sinister changes.

"I Ihlnk 'Chiller' Is along
the lines of Alfred
Hitchcock." Beck says of
the drama. "I found It chal
lenging because I've never
done anything near
Hitchcock."

To avoid stereotyping.
Beck pickS his roles care
fUlly. "n's up 10 the actor to
be selective." he says.

CHILLER - Michael
Beck, Beatrice Streight
and Paul Sorvlno star In
the supernatural suspense
drama "Chiller." which airs
Wednesday, May 8 on
CBS.
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• ~ Mvsic TeIevIsIen
• Ntwt/S,e.,./WMth«.,NewI'
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CINe.. Cont'd
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\ ," 'J...........:'"....Of~,29,.-,...' ,1hI $
iii '~, M!lJIc with ~ , ':' ." .~sitl~lNqMQfhigbfoshiorif$'· , :'. ' ","" .
,Goc!d!mll\' • ,.- ~r~Iof.,J,\~FfC!llttlPisler, .. ;'_~.I
111I11' •...It__ • If"'" w.r:J ......roon.
~'!'_, . _ ' . ' utlJllt.'·ffO\lllf, TimCllby PoltQII. . _.' '. t.., y,'~'_ .

10;31»~r"ht~~W.' ! • 1~1.·> .. "" 5:15: ;$i,W; ~ein=:t\ill ':I~~'6",/A de- ,1~:~~:::wtU!l," 5;30.l(ilg~lIido
U~~~1o$lnglllg itor In 11:31) Q Ml:!$t~ T,-"tre (CC) aD~ leview .

, ~"i ~CIIl~ 0IId \lets Involved II P!lrl1l1y 1.\11,., . . N,~ &, Reality
~'~it.rs'. Elvis PreSley, Car- ,0 N,w.1119h~Vpda'e. :I~~~

yO ~,~ Jagger. 1958. OAa<: llcx;lt. ' -. Z' fa L •.. '.Ili, .. ' .' ,Ofrlln'!il1l1 '«;C) - 0 tV'"
_,Lov*Jhat Bob '" 12;00.. friday Nigh' Vldtot 5:45 ~ Ccartoonl
CD~ News Nigh,lIne' I!J MQVl~ 'Hea' and Pus,' A 6;00 0 Snorks •
fJ!) '.MQVlEi ,'Eleanor and yC!\'nll ~1i,s/J\YQ",~n 'in India r& I!J Beren,'aln Bean Play Boll
Frllnldfn;' The White' House tfcx;fn the sen$GliC;lOal caf01lr of a (CC) ~ap~ \lear dreams of mak-
V~' Dtpicted are the personal great Qunt. Julie. Chrillie, (Ireta ing hi, son a baseball star.
livef of f~r and. franklin De- ~c/li, Shashl Kapoor. 1983. 0 N.~s/Sport./Weath.,
lana RoosOvolt~u~ their unpre- ~¢ed R. ~ C!'ristophen .
c~d 12-YeGrresldence In the a ~ Frank~n Show 0 Cimarron S'.'IP
WhiteHOUse. Jane Alexander. P MOVIE; 'Murd... in Peyton 0 CNN H~dllne Newl

•Edward Herrmann, Rosemary PfQce' Th!! bodies of a young cou- ~ lDu.s~slutl.R
MlI'PI!y. 1977. pie who formerly lived In Peyton VII .' • arm eport ,
g . Place are discovered and the slay- iii) Dr. Robert Schuller s HOllr

11:00 ·~fire.. ing triggers an epidemic of wspi. of Pow'!,
o Sa'nt. fion among the resldenh. Ed m VldllO Music with Mark
Q ABC News Nlg!!tl,"e Nelson Dorothy Malone Chr;1 Goodman
Ii) MOVIE; ,'eh!!nel Solitaire' Cannel;y. 1977 '
Coco Chanel' S!TU\Xl1ll for we' 1m Bachelor Fath.,

lID A~ RocIcs
12:30 0 McKNtil/Lehrer Newshour

II Sport. Lo'enillht
m~ndle .

J:oo fJ Sportlcent...
o Frteman Reportlo MOVIE: 'Stablemate.' Sta
ble hanger-on leeS the worth of
young, untried jockey. Wallace
Berry, Mickey Roaney. 1938
If) INN News
" 700 Club

1:30 fJ Mazda Spomlook
o MOVIE: 'Paris Under
ground' An American girl and an
Englishwoman continue to work
for the French underground, even
though they are put In Nazi con
centration campi. Gracie Field.,
Canllanco Bennett. Philip Dom.
1945
If) MOVIE: 'Bullets or Ballots'
A fanner detective openly fighll
with the ponce chief and join. a
gang as an undercover man In or'
der to get fIVldence. Edward G.
Rohlman, Joan 810ndell, Hum
phrey Bogart. 1936.
Ii Solly Jess., Raphael

2:00 0 PICA Full Contatt Karote;
US Ught Middleweight

- - Championship -8e0umont, TX
II N,w. OvernIght
o CNN Headline Newl
Ii V'tdllO MUlk with Nina
BIodcwood

2:15 0 Coming Attractions
2:30 .. Ross Bogilly
2:45 U Country Musk T,levlsiono MOVIE; 'Swing Shift' (CC)

Awoman fittdl herwll caught in a
triangle when she trades house
hold dutiM for a lob In a factory.
GoldIe Hawn, Christine lahti. Kurt
Russell. 198A. Rated PG.

3:00 II Crossfire
IIam HeadUrse N,WI
o Nighl trades Cont'd
• Ross Bogley

3:30 fJ tolIlIge Ilcueball: Missis
sippi Stot, 01 Alabama
o Showbn Today
iii MOVIE: 'You Can't Cheat
an Honest Man' Two men fry fo
keep a showman', daughter from
marrying a weollhy mOJl, Edgar
Bergen, W.C. fields. Charlie
McCcrr1by. 1939.
QJ Movittone N.WI

":00 II NeM/Spom/Weother •o CHN Headline NeWl
II AW»et't end Costello
.. BIclckwood Irothtrt

4:30 IIMOVIE: 'Tubby th. Tuba' A
sovJ.seordUng tuba !riel to find a.
meJody of his own. Animated.
Voices of Dick Van Dyke. Pearl
8oiIey. Hermione GingoJd. Rated
G.
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John ~og.rty

jeans he donned in his
Creedence Clearwater
Revival days, and be gets
his message - that things
may have changed a bit,
butbIs muiic U bastcaI1y
the same - acrou quite
nicely.

., .... -,
"

A new Frankie Goes
to Hollywood s'ong:
By Barton'Wllla

On Beyond 'Relax'
After bombarding us

with fiv~ versions of
"Relax," Frankie Goes to
Hollywood has finally
moved on to another song.

The band's new cUp,
"Welcome to the Pleasure
Dome," opens with soine
boys stealing a car outside
a nightclub trom which 
guess what? - "Relax" Is
blaring. The next sequence
resembles the road-hog8
scene from "A Clockwork
arange," and the finale
looks like a combination of
several Felllni fiImJ mixed
with some old ''Re1ar'
cUps.

TbiJ band'. creativity
seemi to be diJnini!hing as
its budJets expand.
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CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXAt;r TIME
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CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXA~T TIME

HILL STREET BLUES

A bewildered Off. Coffey
(Ed Marinaro) rescues a furry
friend from becoming the main
course when Ihe cops raid a
popular Indian restaurant. on
NBC's "Hili Street Blues,"
which airs THURSDAY, MAY
2.

. .

WrIllBm Sti8trier..stars.as the
toughbut.~e~.
Hooker iq. ':r:J:Hooker."
whlcJ't airs U'J'UIIIDAY, MAY
• on ABC. .. .
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7:3«1 OScJU~ FoOt Gardening° "'onlty Wu.Jc . .
fJ DaVe & Gotiath. Y
iii Championship Wrnding
from Georgia
o CJ Turbo-Tftn
G mDungeons and Dragons
C8 Issues Unlimited
G Ed Young
@i) My Favorlt. M!Jrtian

8:00 0 Reveo's World Oass
Womeno Writen Writing (cq
g MOVIE: 'Sling II' Two drif·
ten try 'Cl con a shifty nightclub
owner iOl,olved In a boxing fix.
Jackie Gleason. Moc Davl$, Teri
Garr. 1983. Rated PG.
o News "'pdo'.o Wrestlingo IIi) Dragon's lair
Cl!l m Bugs Bunnyl Road
Runner
«8 Charlando
(Ii) Cisco Kid
lID Magic of Oil Poin'ing
fI!) Rocky and His Friends
o Showbiz Week
o Compaq Sports Special Ken
tucky Derby Day,o Baek of ,h. 800Ic
D Alvin & 'he Chipmunks
o S'yle Wi,h Elsa Klensch
o MOVIE: 'The Birds' A lmall
lhare town ;$ attacked by thou'

8: 15
8:30
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· ..• .ft\idl_V $piIIM.~t· Mi~e=1::oH' ,
iii) I Spy
flD..Wrestling

8:15 0. This Week In Baseball
8:30 0 CoUrltry Express

II Under One Roof
mNews
1m Jean Shepherd America

8:45 IIINig~tTracks- .Chartbusters
9:00 fJ Sportscentero 8) Austin City Umitso Huntero Not Necessarily the News

o Pinnacle
U Burns & Allen
Cl'l) News
m Mickey Spillane's Mikp
Hammer
mSuccess N'life
CD MTV Presents: John Waitp
This encore presentation of an
MTV concert was toped live in Phi
ladelphia and includes 'M,s"ng
You' and 'Tears'.
W Tales from the Darkside

9:30 0 MOVIE: 'Sting II' Two dnl
ters try to con a shifty nightclub
owner involved in a bo'&"g 'II
Jackie Gleason, Mac DaVIS. Tefl
Gort. 1983, Rated PG
(I Sports Tonight
o Off Track Betting
E> Lovo Boat
mMOVIE: 'Dracula' The omvol
of Count Dracula in England her
aids the beginning 01 a reign 01
terror for a man and h,s "one""
louis Jordan.
m John Ank(]rberg
W This Week in Country Music

9,45 0 Night Tracks
10:00 0 rop Rank Boxing fram

Atlantic City, NJo Nova (cq.
0111 mQ) Newso News/Sports/Weathero All-Star Wrestling
m To Be Announced
If) Video Music with Alan
Hunte.
(Ii) Monty Python Flying Circus
WMV23

10:300 Saturday Nighi Liveo !;vans and Novako MOVIE: '3941' Panic begins
In California lollowing the Pearl
Harbor attack. John Bclushi, Dan
Ackroyd, Ned Beatty. 1979.

G> MOVIE: To Be AnnouncedmTaxi
m Int'l Prison Ministry
G Six-Gun Heroes
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LOVING COUPLES "
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Sfephen Collins (I.)' and
Shirley MacLaine star as two
m~mbers of an ultra-ciyilized'
foursome who playa romantic
game of mixed doubles, In
"LoYing Couples," TUES
DAY, APRIL 30 on CBS.

6:00 Q 0,. ~t~l/;, T~(npa Bay
at lo$,Al\lle," • • ~
o teportfrq""So"ta Fe
aQGRews '.
..MOVIE: 'Tex' Anoeasy going
and' wlnerable 15-YllOr-old is
caught in an eino!ional.tug-of-war
as he tries to grow up without par·
ental guidance. Matt. Dillon, Jim
Metzler, Ben )llhrw;m. )982.
Rated PO. .
o News/Sport$/Weather
fJ MOVIE: 'The lindbergh
Kidnapping Case' Drama about
the 1932 crime, capture and sen·
sational Irial' of Bruno Richard
HalJplmall!l, thll kidl\(lpper-sIO)'er
of the twenty month old son of
world famous avic\tor Charles A,
Lindbergh. Clill De Young, An·
thony Hopkins, Martin Balsom.
197.5: ..El Cover UpmMOVIE: 'Bullitt' A tough,
modern-day police detedive is in·
valved in the middle of Mafia
dealing and political intervention.
Steve McQueen, Robert Vaughn,
Jacqueline Bisset, 11jl68.
mEntertainment This Week
m MOVIE: 'The Grass Is
Greener' When an American mil·
Iionaire Invades the private quart·
en of an Earl's mansion, he falls in
love with the lady of the house.
Cory Grant, Jean Simmons. Rob·
ert Mitchum. 1961.
iii) Sporting Ufe
fl!) Star Search

6:30 0 Ellecutlve New, Briefo Wheel of Fortuneo WKRP In Cincinnati
m Sneak Previews
mTales from thll Darkside

7:00 0 Dr. Who Mllvieo DiU'rent Strokes (cq
o News Update ...
o mT.J. Hooker (cq
El AlrwolfmCover Up
iii) Dr. Who
W UfestylllS of the Rich and
Fall1ou&

7:15 (I Showbiz Week
7:30 0 Do"bIe Troubkt

(I Thh We.k In Japan
8:00 0 Gimll1e CI Breako USA for AfricCl: The Story of

'We Ar. the Wot!d' Take a
be.hind·thlMCenes look at this spe
dol recording scuion.o News/Sports/Weathero G) lave Boat (cq Romance

,
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2:15
2:30
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BadIl1G.o; A"exSJ'ellQsRClnger es·
~apesfr~m priSPil!O p~ve hlnl·

~I"innocent pf a murder charge.
~uclie,~urphy, ~rren McGavin,

, Rutq~. 191M. •
1:30: 0 ViCtorY ~ardllri

D CltfN Investigative Report
OQ)' Wide World of spoih
lID Hou.e for All Seasons

2:00 O:c:..eative Woman
II PGA' Golf: MONY
To'urnall1en, of Champions
Thlrd·round coverage is presented
from La COSia Country Club in
Carlsbad, CA. (2 hrs.\ \
o News Update
mAmerica's Top Ten
iii) Wyatt Earp
Ii Top Twenty Video
<;ountdown
8) Nova (cq
fl!) MOVIE: 'The Great
American Beauty Contllst' Ri·
valry of female contestants for a
coveted beauty title is threatened
by a scandal which implicates a
judge, a former winner and one
of the finalists. Eleanor Parker,
Bob Cummings. Barbi Benton.
1972
o Sports
fJ Tennis: Alan King/
Caesar's Palace Tennis Classic
from Las Vegas, NV •
Semifinafso Magic of Oil Painting
o MOVIE: 'The Best Years of
Our Uves' Three World War II
veterans from Ihtl same town reo
Iurn to civilian life. Fredric March.
Myrna Loy, Dana Andrews. 1946,
o BIg Story
o mKentueley Derby Uve cov
erage is presented Irom Churchill
Dawns in Louisville, KY. (90 min.)
mSoul Train
IiWage," Train

3:00 0 Mogk of Decorative Paint
o Newr/Sports/Wl!lCIther
IITop 40 Videos
o .R,shin' w/Or/ondo Wilson
S fi) NCAA Special
Contlnu..
• Ntw Tech nmes

3:30 UPalntlng with Bke Sommero NewslI1aker SCIturday
o MototWHk lIIush'ated
o Wefcoll1l BocJc Kotter
iii) Newton's Apple
fit) America's Top Ten

4:00 0 MatlJlH at the Biloua CD Laverne and Shirleyo News/Sports/Weather
U BaUlfltar Galactica
o World Championship
Wrestling •
o TciO Close for Coll1fort
18 Sportunon's Friend
If) GrltCltnt American Hero
Ii) Popl Goes the Country
II The Mon.-s
1& V'iCMo Music with U.
Jaduon
iIla Austin City Umm
fB Danee Fever

4:30 a Star Trek
IlPinncade
aeHeeHaw
Gas Hews
II Mini!: City, U.S.A.
• Putt/o' on the Hih

~:OO II=:Saturday

..... Haw
mPutit~· on the Hih
IDOS$H'ews
.bamie
.~l1try&pr_
81 Start of Something Big

5:30, B ~enter
.. SntafI· Prwiews
8 NBC Hews
II ~stajnBeats Play BCII1
(eC) .P(.pO BeQr dreams of mak·
ing llif 10ft a baseball 5tor.
D,QI'f Investigative Report
UHpu.. Callso Meijor league Baseball:.
Monttee.1 at Atlanta
g lID ABC News (cq
If) ·At ,The MoviM
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1. WhIch cottage hal appeared the'most
often In the NCAA DIvision I basketball
ChampionthlPI? ' '. . .

2. In which ltaU,tlcaI category dId Tom
, Flynn lead the NFC In 1984?

3. WhIch tlrat bateman has hit the most
major-league home runs? '

4. Name the tlrat U.S.-born player to lCOfe
40 NHL goaliin a sealon.

5. Which NBA player holds the record for
•

molt blocked sholl In a season?
6. In which city can the HoosIer Dome be

found? "
7. Nam. the only NaUonallNgue 2Q.game

winner In 1084. ,
8. 'Nam. the Only two bil8b811 greats to

have thllr''Untfonn numbera retlr,cl by two
m"ot lNgueteama.: .

9. Name the toaeh of the Georgia TtlCtr
buketbal1 te•..~ . . . '

10. Name the '.t PhlI"phIa FlYtr'to;win'
the COnn . Tr ..
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12:00 fJ AulO Rodng '&5;"mukt,
On. Sail Morino Gl'c",d PrlIt
froln ImOIa, haly . 'o NBCSpetial: y..tlHim: 1()
Y""'lat"
8 MelVIE;, 'T,.nchc~t' (CC)
An om<;dellr mysfery wrileron 110
cQtlonbecpmes entongle~ In a
web of lnlel'liofionol intrigue.
MorllOt Klclder. Robert Hays,
DlH1iel Foroldo. 1983. Rated PG.o W..k In R.vlewo Mojor League BoMball:
N.w Vorl Mels at Cincinnati
o MaJor Leagu.' Bosebal~
Montrtol at. Atlantao MOVIE! 'Clambak.' A
young oil helr exchanges Identities
with Qwattrskiing lnstnldor. Elvis
Presley,Sh.11eY Fobares, Will Hue
chins. 1967.
IS Leod-Off Man
0) MOVIE: 'Ptoe. For a
Gunfight'" 'The PrelICher,' tired
of his past and tied 10 his reputa
tion as the 1astest gUR olive, seeu
peace III a small town. Burt Ber·
ger, Joanna Meredith, Everett
King. 1965.
mMcLaughlin Group
QSpombeot

... ' ,

MORNING

5:45
6:00

5:00 0 News/Sports/Weath.r
o Hispanic Horizons
o It Is Wrltt.n
mGreat"t Sports Legend.
II;) Jimmy Swoggort

5:30 0 Spot'ts Focus- Julius Irving
B V.g.tabl. Saup
U Emma and Granpo: Spring
Emmo'$ grandfather help' her dis
co""r 'he joY' of the country\.de.
o Big Story
o Point of View
o Sunday Funni".
IF) Three Scor.
m.What's Nu?
fJ ESPN', Speedweek
o Bullwlnkle
II Coming Attrodlons
o N.ws/Sporn/Weathero Terry Co,,"Whittakero Alvin Show
o CNN Headlln. News
E> Jimmy Swaggort
IF) IF} Dr, D. James Kennedy
m Video Music with Nino
Blockwood

6:30 fJ Auto Roclng '85: Formula
One San MorIno Grond Pri.
from Imolo, Italy
o Und.rdog
II Fraggle Rode
o Crouflr.
o Day of Discovery
o Bugs Bunny & Friend.
IF) Robert 5chuUermUttle House on 'he Prairie

7:00 0 Jimmy Swoggart
o MOVIE: 'Vet, Giorgia' A
womanizing. glot»trolling opera
s'or lalh madly in lo"'! wilh hi1
lemaIe doctor. Luciano Povarolli.
Kathryn Harrold, Eddie Albert.
1982. Rated PG.
III News/Spot'ts/Weathero Oral Roberts
o Accent on Seniors
(I!) Sunday Morning
mMoss for Shut-Ins
m Impodo
IF} Kenn.th Copeland

7:30 0 Wid. World of Animoh
o Evans and Novako Point of View
o Andy Griffith
o Lotter Day Soints ChurchmChkogoland Church HourmSenior Viewpoint
mKid.world

8:00 0 CO Sesame Street (CC)
o Catholic Ma..
o Htws Updateo SundoyMau
o Good Newso $orno$ Bilingues
mCisco Kidm~undoy Morning
II;) Uoyd Ogilvie
m JocIclOn 5in Show
~ Dr, OJ. K.nnedy

8:15 0 On the M.nu
8:30 0 Mazda Spomlook

B Expect a Mirode
(1) Newsmoker Sunday
U Thot', the Spirito MOVIE: 'A Summer Ploc.'
Young lollt! and an old romance
threaten to des'roy two lamilm
during a summer holiday. Richard
Egan, Sandra Dee. Troy Dono
hue. 1959.

•

. .

Peg,. 141 Th~Ruidoso News ,.......... Fer 1M W'''~ift .,:MiyS ..... ", , .
" ..... , .. " .' 4:00 0 ~A fllll~lad K..tt: .,.' ~':.~~,~~!f,!,t",w.;rld ;"~:':l.~"Jry'" ""-. ~'i':'!;'>('~.'';'c;~~'~~'~:·~~'L''J.._''';;i

us Il-h llIi>.J"'~••...J"h • '... 'D_L.t.":"':';"·· • u ..;;"., U-au ,'.. ,; -,n~ .,~l, -';, • '!'-'!"<~~~
... t' ·"""""'w-v to.; .:....,~~~~!."",~~y/~......, ':Itintdliy '.. ' .,';' ,

ChaIllPlonshlp thQumo,.t, TX e... ~'_~$I"Jitr. . .' • Motl".. citthe BiJou g,,, .sit~hc>f.,. .
o N"w- UpdrJt, . P,oY-v "GO!~th, .~ TurI" 11:30 .Mon.yW_;o OIN H,adlin. N.ws CD KJdf, Inc.' • .De:v1in, .:HtW~ 4i

If) $JQ. "vnt , 9:00 0 SosJn'. $cJIt Waf'- Journal 10:30fJ Nfl. Su~tCHS The Men ,..WIld Worldof,Anlrnofs
• N.wsight, 85 II Mr. Rog...'N4lghborhood ~. Pkli~.~~: lenny. a~t '

4: 15 U MOVIE: Loon.y, Looney, • B Day of Dbcc>very ~, . 'eQrH!$'if,hYo~:
Loon.y, Bugs Bunny Movie' • MOVIE: .'Spacehunter:UNewton" Apple •• Gtt:ItJ.~
Bugs Bunny recalls some classic Adventum In the Forblddln '1'1:C: the......., •.~....
moments Irom his lilm career. Ion..' A gutsy odvenlu~er' tokes '.- VIE; 'A ltUclsurnmtr .• T"'~.·AIICtlon,
19B1. Rated G. on some SpllCll boddm in his NIght', S,1l ComecJv'Attht1um
o Showbl~ Wlllk quest lor three kidPopped beau. of the cenll/ry, Ihrte c<iuplas

4:30 0 Style With Elsa Klensch tillS, Peter Strauss Molly Ri'!g' spend a slimmer yteek~ in theo N.ws wold, MIchael Ir~nside, 1983, country liQping to find !ewe.o World Tomorrow Rated PG. Woody Allen, Mlo Farrow, Jose
mSuperman (1) News Update Ferrer. 1982. Rated PG.
mLorry Jones Ministry 0 Malee P.oce With Natur. '0 OIN Investigatlv. Report

o M.thodist Church 0 This W..k with David
CJ.i) Villa AI.gr. Prinkley
If} Rawhid. CJ.i) Hjlppy Dop
lID Superboolr Club mForum 13
mSix-Gun H.rOfl lID Leo the Uon
G) W.kom. Bock Kotter mPor la FrontlrO
~ Wh..11e & Chopper Bunch ~ New Wilderness

9:15 0 Your Money 11:00 0 Auto Rodng '85: Toyota
9:30 fJ Fllhln' HoJ, Celebrity ROCI Coverage of this

o Electric Company racing event Is prmented lromo Outlook long Beach, CA. (60 min.)
o Sportswttk f) Motln.. ot the Bijov
o Rex Humbard B NBC Religious Special: Th.
o Boptist Church PrecIov,l.Igacy The wltural and
CJ.i) New Voice rengloul treasures of -<:uchosla-
If) Fae. th. Nation voklan Judoka ore examined ot
G) Lovern. and Shirley New York's Jewish Museum. (60

a9 Inch High Privote Ey. min,)
10:00 fJ Sportsctnter Plus 0 News/Sports/Weather

II Voyage of th. Mimi 0 SpUd and Beauty
B Vole. of th. NovoJo mmNBA llcnlletball Playoff
o N.ws/Sporls/Weathtf Games Doublehead.... Teams
o Dr. Robert Schuller's Hour To Be Announced
of Power mTwilight Zon.o At Th. Movies iii) Aippet .
lID Fac. the Notion m VldH Music: witjl Mark
mWild, Wild WISt Goodman

'- '- -"."
•

mABC News (CC) ,
10:45 mSolid Gold
11:00 0 Discover: World of Science

(CC) Tonight's special lealure
tokt-\ a look at Cochlear implants,
smull surgical implants that aid
hearing. (60 min.)
o News Updateo MOVIE: 'Thint' A suburbon
career woman is wooed and pur'
sued by member; 01 an ancient
vampire society David Hem·
mingl. Chantal Contouri. 1979.
mAnything for Money
m Famine: Emergency Alert
~ New York Hot Track$

1" 15 II Hitchhiker
o On the Menu

11:30 0 CNN Inlle$tigative Report
mBarnaby Jones
m MOVIE: 'Steamboat Bill,
Jr.' A young (ollege lad tnM 10

'mpre" h,s girl f,iend while Irymg
'0 meel Ihe expwallons of h"
lather Bu,'er Keolon, Ernesl To,r
ence 192B

1145.0 MOVIE: 'Alphabel City' A
young hood balk, when he's or
dered 10 "', fire 10 the tenemenl
h" porenll Itve In V,ncen' Spano.
Kale Vernon. Michael Wonslow
1984 Rated R
IF) Molli,,'ono New,
mPuttln' on Ihe Hits

12,00 0 5porhcenter
o Aus'in City limih
o MOVIE: 'Night 01 tho
Zombie.' A 'C1enlll iC expenmen'
'hot goe\ awry furn' peaceful ..I
loge" 'nlO lomb'e' Frank Gor
held. Mo'g,t Nll'WIon
o Cronfire
IF) Tal... from th" Dark.id"
IF} Zola Lovitt

12 30 0 Sport. latonighl
(I!) R"v. Ropan
IF) Wall Street Journal Report
mEighl I. Enough
m Jew~h Voice

I 00 0 Tennit: Alan King /
CO....,r·. Palace Tonnl. Oanic
from la. VogO$, NV
Semrfinols
o NeWl/Spo.-h/Weather
o MOVIE: .About face' Thr""
cod"". o,ded by II'rl,. tum a m,1t
'ory ac odemy up"de down Gor
don MocRoe, Edd,e Brocken.
Phyll.. Kirk 1952
fJ MOVIE '8urnl Offering.' A
haun'ed hou," wdh a WlII of 'h
own co,t, a '''orlul pall over °
yOU"9 famIly" _II be'"9 8effe
Do.." Koren Illock. Ol,ve/ R""d
1976
m INN New.mBe., 01 700 Oub

1 15 iii MOVIE: 'Making th"
Grade' A ncb k,d pO)'\ a hl/$ller
to ,mpersonale him at boarding
"hool while he par1ie\ in Paris
Dono 01\e1l. Judd Nelson, Jonna
Lee 1984 Rated R,

1 30 0 Newsmaker Saturday
IF) MOVIE: 'Hard Driver' A
free ,pirifed boy becomes a hard·
driVIng mon on 'he rody 'ood, 01
"od cor ro",ng Jeff Bndget. Val
er", Perr"", 1973

2 00 0 Movie Cont'd
o "Hman Reparh
o MOVIE: 'Burnl Offerings' A
haunted houle with a will of il\

own c"'" a learful poll OVllr a
young family's _1I·being. 8effe
DoVl., Koren Block, OS..r Reed.
1976
m Ros. Bagley
m Video Muoie with J.J.
10(hon

3:00 0 Country Music Television
II USA 'Of Africa: S'ory of 'We
A'e 'he World' Take a behind·
the ,cenes look at 'his special re

cordIng session.
III Sporn Review
o 0 CNN Headline News
mROIl Bogley

3:30 III Money Week
o Straight Talll
IF) Movietone News
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slump. he'll be able to
monitor himself and detect
any changes in his swing,"

Price has covered col
lege ball for ESPN since
1981, when the station
began airing the dOUble
elimination COllege World
Series from Omaha. Now
that ESPN's regular-season
package has e~panded to
15 games, Price could be
considered higher educa
tion's most regUlarly sched
uled college baseball
spokesman. He compares
the quality of ball played in
college to Ihat of the
minors this way:

"The best college teams
could step in and hold their
own against Double A
squads. They don't have
the all-around abilities most
Double A teams do. But a
Ron Frazier team from
Miami. or a Gary Ward
OSU team would not beat
themselves. You watch
these men train athletes;
they're running baseball
academies, In the pros" 
Price was a product of the
Pirate farm system before'
being traded to Detroit in
'67 - ·'there's little time
for real teaching. You're so
bUSy playing games. travel
ing to games, and playing
more games, But In;
college. teaching has
evolved into a science,
Gary Ward could talk three
or four hours on ~itting

technique. explaining
something like the inner
flow of the, power base.
That would leave you
scratching your head."

@,g85Compulog
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The BOX SEAT
Jim Price of ESPN
talks college baseball
By Adam BGCk.rman

You don't have 10 be a
fanatic to watch college
baseball on ESPN, Maybe
you're an alOmnus of the
scheduled team. Or maybe
you've got a br9ther on the
squad. Or maybe you're
Just curious - although
cuclous owners of fantasy
league baseball franchises.
eager to scope out young,
aluminum-wielding lalent,
represent a novel brand of
fanaticism.

If you do tune in on
Sunday, May 5, watch Pete
Incavlglla swing the bat.
The mUSCUlar Oklahoma
State senior leftflelder Is a
good bet to be a No. 1 pick
In the upcoming amateur
draft. He and his Cowboy
teammates will host the
Nebraska Cornhuskers in
Stillwater. Jim Price. a
catcher on the 1968 World
Series-winning Tigers and
now ESPN's college base
ball analyst. has watched
Incavlglla Improve during
the last four years, Price
attributes Incaviglia's
sharpened skills to the
exemplary coaching now
found around the college
ranks.

"When Pete first came to
OSU." says Price, "he was
strictly a fastball hitter.
Now he's an offspeed hitter
as well, who can adjust to
breaking balls and chan
geups. He doesn't just hit.
He knows why he's hitting,
or Why he Isn'" He's
learned enough along the
way so that on the next
level, when he goes into a
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\ " ,1~130 .·~ri·~h,t!'~'s~m~:.,,:.i . [, ;*",~h!l~Iq~r*.!'!!llt~\ll1lik~j:! ,;.0 H~IIkH9t~o~s '. ·,'O·,Lqrry' Jonn Ministry ., MOV.IE: 'elyi. and the

, ': ,,~q~e~~;lJ!~nt~~\"J" ,". ' :,:':~~;~l:q~~a~::r~t1:: .' :':''!:n~e~0~rtqboraSSin9 1~~~~:J:~c;~.FIYlng Circus :a::y~:~~'c~~~::t:~to~i:~n~
• "'O.$FJ.fqo~ba.ill;reg'!ll Toe.1II11P~ he 's ob.~~d ,bY qn qltar e- . II!) (:rll~YJ,ik. a fox \ . 10:15 18 Nev,;s . Thompson's tempestous romance
.AnnouricfId ....,. '. " b9y.G!orgeMohdps., BarbeuQ Dl MIIJd."She Wrote 10:300 Star Trek

., ,fl!)~f~tliIlSl.; ,"', ". . llqrrlo, A~dreYf ~go~. Q In Touch II MOVIe: 'National lam- ;::h~~:: i~:~~ist~o:n~o~::~~:
1:00 e W(i$hin!ltpn W"~/JleYiew ~ Vtc!to MUIIC with Alan m"'ptl.lr.. (CC) poon's Class Reunion' The _ be 1981
.t 0,' N«I~hvll~Scilut.. the e:."t

H
« d Do / f:ti) Start of SOmething Big rry. ,

Shrille" '. ,Q!I" . q.r" y p Nancy Drew 7:30 D Hineon New Jersey
;OfreeinanRepofls,"'"terut~.,. . mIn Seqrcb of...
m, FlrinU~""'. 4:30, 8 ,Welcome Back Kotter 8:09 ,U Nature (eC)

1:30 , UW(lP $rree'·W"k . ,Ill 11'I!lJ:l,' BUllnen '0 MOVie: 'Alfred Hitchcock
. II COmllllJ' AttriktiO'n~ B WIIc! World of Animals . Pr..ent.s' (CC) Four dramas ori·
.,. fIi):This W/I8Ic'," CountrjMuslc CO (B~ New~. . ginally p,reso.nted on the Hitchcock

2:000 SoHn" Salf\VatfH Journal 4:45 !PM~kiVln9 A~antalJe show qr<t recrealed. Tippi Hedren,
o Firin!l, Un'· -. . 0 1:;~"eV~ Looney: John Huston, Kim Novak, 1985.o GolF. MONY Tourllament Looney, BUDS Bunny Movie II Not-$,Q-Gl'eat Moments in
ofChamPloll. Filiol,round cov~r- , Bugs Bunny recllll~ sollie clossic Sports Tim McCarver takes a look .
age I~ p(eSented frol11 La Costo mOlllents Irolll his film career. at the funny ond outrogeous
CountryCLubin'CCJrl,bod, CA. (2 1981, R~'e~ G. chapters in sports history,
hrs,) , 5:00 0 Nac: News 0 NeWJ/Sporli/Weather
IIMOVIe: 'Su'per Fuzz' AmonO News Upclat, 0 Straight Talk

I expo~d tOJCldIotlc>n cf!ivelops suo t:J$,:,Uch,. 0 Coors Sports Page
perhullloo po~ers. TerrellCe HiII,O Mid-South Wr..thng 0 G) MOVIe: 'U.~e II' (CC)
Emest80rgnine, JOOI\II8 Oru, !! '&MlABC Hews (eC) First of 2 parts. Lill, having found
Rated PG. ~ 60 nlltllS her mother, proceeds full steom
o t4eWI IIpdate mCBS NeWJ oheod in her seorch for her real
o MOVIE: 'Hang 'Em High' A m ~ennis: Pnldentia"~che father. Phoebe .cates, Brooke
westem tOllgb guy swears veng· SecuntlllS Grand ChampIOns Adams, Deborah Raflin. 1985.
~e 9/l the men whotrie$ to lynch mMedicated Generation II!) Trapp« John, M.D.

.him. Clint EamvllOd, Inger Stev' fli) Star Search mNews
ens, Ed Sagley. 196d. . 5:15 0 Spo.rh Sunday mCrazy Like a Fox
8) Wdgbn Train 5:30 0 $porbCellter 0 Changed Uy..
lID Capitol hlIfIlal U Whot About the Victim Ii) evening at Pops
e MOVIe: 'Oliver Twist' 0 0 Ii) Gl Newl fIi) Switch .

2115 D 5'd-Tech,WHlc If} MOVIe:. 'The Thomas 8:30 0 Day of Dlsccivery
2:30 0 T.llnlsl Alan Klng/ Crown Affair' Amulti-millionalre mRock Church Proclaims

ea.sar'1 PaleKe Tennis Clank executes a daylight bank robbery 9:00 fJ Sporhcenter
from Las Vegas,. NY -Flnol and gets away with two million in 0 CID Mosterpiece Theotre

. Match ccnh. 5tovo McQueen, Faye Ouna- (CC)
D ~ns and No1roIl way, Paul Burke, Jock Wll1ton. II MOVIe: 'Trenchcoat' ICC)
II CNN Headline News 1968. - An omateur mystery writer on va·
'.Tony Brown'l .ioutnal til) Aches, Pains, & Arthritis cotion becomll1 entangled In 0

3:00 U Gr.at Ptrlwmapces 'EVENING web of international intrigue.
D News/~/Weather Morgot I<Jdder. Robert HOYI,
II BIodc Sheep Squadron 6:00 0 College BaHbaH: Teal11l To Daniel Foraldo. 1983. Roled PG.
D Greats Of the Game Be Announced 0 Inllde Businesl
• MOVI& 'A1onsJ The Novaio 0 ~ilghR" Group 0 World Tomorrow
Trail' Ray hides behind a smile D SlIver Spoons 0 Jerry FalweU
and a song to coplure the,l11IIrder' B MOVIE:' 'Police Academy' mNeWI
en of a depvly. Ray Rogers, (CC) When forced to comply With mTallIS from the Darkslde
George 'Gabby' Hayes. 1945. an open admissions policy, a pol· Ii) Trapper John, M.D.
'm ~t Gilbert and lceacod«tmy must cope with a mo- • The Tube Thi, is an cpiwdo
Su~on (CC) • tley ctew of mistafs. Steve of' Britain's top rack and coif

3:30 0 ~wsmoIler Sunday Guttenberg, G.W. Bolley, George show.
n Georgia Championship Gaines. 1984. Rated R. 8!) Hawk
Wmtlillg . 0 N.ws/~/Wtather 9:30 0 Sporn Tonight
If}MOVIE: '8andido' ~n Amer· U New hnty Waterfront II It Is Written
icon orrrm In Mexico with wea- Marathon iii) Hee Haw
pons to sell to the highest bidder n World at War mlou Grant
during tlte Revolution ot 1916. 0 lID RipIty'l Bt!itye It or G) COntact
Robert MiichuIII, U~1a Thiess, Notl (CC)' 0 tll.S.'s 'The Cunlng Edge'
Gilbert floloncl, 1956. . III MurcIer, She Wrote New music artists are featur.ed,
fD COtch a Cloud m60 Mlnu.... 10:00 0 Tennis: Alan King/

4:00 D Country Musle T.r.visIon • Nature of Thin... . Cae_I Palace Tennis Classic
• FrOggle Rock' fIi) UfestyMs of ttt. Rich and from las Vegas, NY -Finol

. FamoUI Match
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2:30 II Flintstone, . "

S Qating ~11l.
lID ,P,ke 1,llight
If} tt,athcliff
mGuiding Ugh'
at F~~. th~ MU$K
1m Le"s Make Q Deal ..

3:00 IJ ,&,Rqgers' Neighborhood
II .·Love Lucy
o Newswatch
II QLepve It to Be~"er

o Lov. Boa.
m Tic Tac Dough
1m VolJron

3:30 II Electric Company
II Tom & Jeny

- 0 Andy Griffith
II!) Love Boat
If) Layerne and ShirleymHour Magazine
em Cafd Sharks
em Mt. Rogen' Neighborhood
em He-Man & Masten/

I

Unhene 'I

4:00 fJ Varied pr.ograms
o 3·2·1, Contact (CC)
B &:I Duk.. of Hazuud
o Hart to Hart
o Beverly Hillbillies
o Jeopardy·
m Good nme,
(0 Hot PotatomVideo Musk with Martha
Quinnem Sesame Streitt (CC)

fE Fa. Albert & Cosby Kids
4:30 0 WUd World of Animals

II Showbiz Today
o Gom.r Pyle
o People'• .court
mCBS News
m JeHellOns
mtHwt
m Rifleman
fID Fat Albert & Cosby Kids

5:00 0 mNews
U N.w Nom. That Tune
D Moneylin.
o Sanfotd and Son
o M·A·S·H
flj Barn.y Miller
mCBS NeWi
III Chuck Connor's Western
Thea,.,
1m 3-2·1, Contact (CC)
II Diff'r.nt Stro1c..
fa Tranzor

5:30 0 Nightly Bvdneu Report
II NBC N.ws
II Crossfire
o All In th. Family
o II ABC New. (cq
• Thr..'. Company
mBeniOn
.NeWI
II Cisco Kid
1m Wdd America (cq
Ei) My Favorite Martian

•.

AFTERNOON

12:00 0 Another World
o Newsday Worldwide·
o Jolter'. Wild
U G> One W. to Uve
m Carol Burnett and Friends
IilNewlmUlial, Yoga and You

12:30 II Tic Tac Dough
II!) Capitol
mAndy Griffith
Ii) Stopwatch
1m Illustrated Doily

1:00 0 Santa Barbara
II International Hour
II Datln; Game
IJ Bugs Bunny. Friends
II II General Hospital
G), .Gukling Ught
mI Dream of Jeannie
Ii) Price Is Right
11700 Cub •
1m Varied Programs

1:30 II NawfywMJ Game
o Hedtle and held.
mScOobr Doo

2:00 0 Sesame Street (CC)
DWaltons
II Newsday Worldwide
II Movie
o Flintatones
D N.wfywed Gam.
1111 Body language
e Supeffriends
II BIodc Bust....

c·~:~o '0 '3.2~1, Con~~d~(CCJ
DScrabbl."
U I Dream.'of Jeannie
II LucY 'Show .
o Family F,ud....
lEI Another Ufe

10:00 0 Varied Programs' .
~ 0 Instrudional Prc>srams
o Super Password
II Talce 2
o New.
o Perry Mason
o 1m Ryan's Hope
lID mYoung and the Restless
m Family
II':' Ben CaseV
lID Mr. Rogers' Neighborhood

10:30 0 Search for Tomorrow
o em Loving
em Electric Company

11 :00 0 Days of Our UVM

II Alive and Well
o Movieo lID All My Children
II!) New M••ico Today
ISN.wI
mAs the World Turn'
mcaN Theate'm Video Music with J.J.
Jackson
In) Varied Programs

11 :30 E> As the World Turns
em Hooked on Aerobics

, .~ MORNING i .
5

5:00 0 700 Club
o CNN Headline News
If) Muppet Show
OJ CBS News Nightwatch
mSuperbook

5:30 B NBC News at SunriMt
o I Dream of Jeannie
If) Terry Tune'
OJ CBS Early Morning News
m Flying House

5:45 1m Weather
6:00 0 1m Hooked on Aerobics

o Today
o Varied Programs
o Bewitchedo 1m ABC Newl This
Morning (cq
lID CBS Early Morning News
mBolO Show
lEI CBS Morning Newl
IE) Cartoons
m Video Music with Alan
Hunter

6:30 0 Farm Day
o Straight Tolle
o I Love Lucy
lID News
mFlipperem Ulial, Yoga and You

6:45 0 Weather
o Newl

7:00 0 SporllCenter
o Sesame Street (cq
o Daywatch
o Movie
o &l Good Morning America
(cq
II!) CBS Morning News
mDobie Gillis
IE) Wild America (cq
tID My Favorite Martian

7:30 0 ~ari.d Programs
U CNN HeodUne News
III Beverly Hillbilhs
m Bachelor Father
lID ~. Rogen' Neighborhood
W Tranzor

8:00 0 Mr. log.,.' Neighborhood
II TIm. Machine
o Romper Room
IS Walton.
&> $25,000 Pyramid
m 700 ClubmSesame Str..t (cq
fl!) Odyssey VkIeoI

8:30 0 EJectric ,Company
U Sale of th. Century
Ii) Pres. Your Lucie

9:00 0 Instructional Programs
D Wheel of Fortune
U Bewitch.d
o Catlins
o All-Star Blih
1m Ii) Donahue
eEl Big VaAey
II;) Sesame Str..t (cq
m Hour Magazine

If} At The Movies
fit Eight Is Enough
o News/Sports/Weather
o MOVIE: 'Franc;s Joins the
WACS' An army lieutenant.
through a clerical· error, is as
signed to th.e WACS. Donald
0'Connor, Julie Adams, Chill
Wills. 1954.
(I Get Smarl
m INN News
IF) CardioSat
II Crossfire
o Beverly Hillbillies
58 MOVIE: 'Come Out, Come
Out, Wherever You Are' An
American girl vacationing in Eng
land is told that her missing com
panion did not exist and that she
had checked into on inn alone.
lindo Day George, 1975
(8) CBS News Nightwatch JIP
mRadSat
o MOVIE: 'Reuben, Reuben'
A man meeh and falls in love with
a young student _Tom Conti. Kelly
McGillis. Roberts Blossom. 1984.

Rated R
o News Update
o Allin the Family
m Ross Bagley
m Video Music with Nina
Blackwood
IJ Showbiz Wook
o Big Story
o World at Large
II Sports Reviewo CNN Hoadline New,
o It', Your Bu,inc"
mOff the Air
o Inlide BUlinen
o Joe Franklin Show
o Jimmy Swaggart
mMovietonu Newl
m Another Ufe
o BUlin"' TimM on ESPN
o MOVIE: 'Somewhere,
Tomorrqw' A ghost help, a
young girl deal with tho death of
her father Sarah Jeuica Porker.
Nancy Addiwn, Rated PG
II Daybreak
o TBS Morning New,
mAbbott and Costello
IE' A Study in the WOfd
o Jimmy Swaggar.
o SuperStation funtime
mFaith 20
mRomper Room

3:30

4:30

4:00

3:00

2: 15
2:30

2:00

1:30

1:00

CHANNEL LISIINIS
ESPN Sports Network 2
KENW Portales, NM PBS 3

KOB Albuquerque, NM NBC 4
HBO Home Box Office 5
CNN Cable News Network 6
WOR New York, NY INO 7
WTBS Atlanta, GA INO 8

KOAT Albuquerque, NM ABC 9
KBIM Roswell, NM CBS 10
LOCAL Weather 11
WGN Chicago, IL INO 12

KGGM Albuquerque, NM CBS 13
CBN CBN Cable Network 15
MTV Music TV 17
KNME Albuquerque, NM PBS 18

KAVE Carlsbad, NM ABC 19

KNAT Albuquerque, NM INO 20
Networks and Stations reserve the right

to change programming

SID MOVIE: To Qe Announced
m MOVIE: 'The Wagons Roll
at Nightt A carnival owner trains
a young bumpkin to become a
lion tamer. Joan leslie. Humphrey
Bogart. Eddie Albert 1941.

IE) Taxi
m John Osteen
(fj Video Music with Martha
Quinn
em MOVIE: 'Bod Day at Black
Roc~' The trom stoP!! to Black
Ro( k '01 the flr\t time In a year
and leave\ u po~\enger who tern
ht"\ the town Spencer Tracy, Rob·
Nt Ryan, lee Marvin. 1954.

lID ABC New\ (ee)
fID Tale' from the Darkside

10: 45 lID MOVIE: 'Gunfight at the
OK Corral' Wyatt Earp and Doc
Holliday form on alliance to pur
\ue the notoflOV\ Clanton Gong.
Burt lon< o\ter. Kirk Douglo!a,

Rhonda flemmg 1957

11 00 0 Sporhcenter
o Nature (cq
o New, Updateo MOVIE: 'Benerk' A \l'rle\ at

brutal murder>;. naunh the owner

of a Bntl\h (Ir(u\ Joan ( rawford,

Ty Hardan. Judy Gee~on 1968
o Jimmy Swaggart
lID Anything for Money
m To Light a Candle
W Dr. Gene Scott

11 15 0 Health Woek
11·30 0 Spor" Machine

o Newsmalcer Sunday
IE) Barnaby Jone~

12 00 fJ USFL Football: Tampa Boy
at los Angelo,
o Nova (cq
o Victory love Follow,h'p
o MOVIE: 'Mike', Murder'
When her tcnnl\ (DOC h 1\ 'oiled

dUring a drug deal, a bank teller

IO ve\hgofe\ lor hencll Debro
Winger. Mark Kcyloun, Paul Wan

field 1984 Rated R

o Money Wook
o Ch{ldren', fund
m8M' of 700 Oub

\ 2·30 0 Country MUIoic Telev'Ioion
II Sparh latenight
II CNN Headline Now,
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